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PREFACE 

This study of the early history of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore Railroad has been made possible by a two-year fellowship 

frem the Eleutherian Mills-Hagley Foundation, and was written to meet 

one of the requirements for the Master of Arts degree at the University 

of Delaware. It is an outgrowth of a personal interest in railroad devel

opment that was augmented by my associations with the Foundation. 

While searching for a suitable thesis topic, it was suggested 

to me by Mr. Peter c. Welsh, then fellowship coordinator for the Founda

tion and now a member of the staff' of the SmH;haonian Insti·tutfon, that 

no really adequate study had been made of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore line. In a subs~quent survey of' sources, I found that 

despite the railroad's prominence as a north-south link in the develop

ment ot rail transportation there was a dearth ot available information. 

As originally conceived, this study was to embrace the entire history 

of the road from its inception in 1831 to its merger with the Pennayl-
. ' 

vania Railroad Company in 1881. From the abundance of msterb.l relating 

to the line from 1831 ·to 1840., howeve!C' 9 I have decid~cd. to terminate ·the 

story there. 

During the course of prepa:rstion9 I have incurred ma.ny debts of 

gratitude to the several persons who have aided my efforts. Foremost 
// 

among these are the members of the Hagley Muaeum staff. I am far-ticularly 

indebted to Mr. W. Da-vid Lewis, who has giv~n unselfishly of his time am 

consideration. He has r~ad the entire manuscTipt, me.king suggestions am 

corrections that have b~en of great value. Dr. John A. Mm.roe: hae1 also 



given much assistance through his knowledge o:f manuscript resolll°ces. My 

colleague, Mrs. Nu.ala M. Drescher, haa provided valuable aid in the form 

of notes and criticisms. 

Special acknowledgment should also be extended to the staffs of 

the Historical Society of' Delaware, the Historical Society of Pennaylvam.a, 

and the Library of' Congress. They were, without exception, helpful and 

courteous. I should also like to thank Mr. Bayard Roberts, secretary of' 

the Pennsylvania Railroad, for permitting me to use the anucript 

sources in the possession of that company. In particular, I would like 

to extend my appreciation to Mr. A. v. Marterelli, a member of Mr. Roberts' 

statt, for his helpfulness to me during the many weeks spent in transcribing 

the various company minute books. 

Finally, I would like to thank my wife, Joan, for her encourage~ 

ment and constant help. She has also cheerfully and competently handled 

the laborious job ot typing and proofreading. 

Jack C. Potter 
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SUMMARY 

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad was the 

result of the union between four small lines stretching from Philadelph:fa 

-across the Delaware peninsula to the Susquehanna River and down the 

western side of the Chesapeake Bay to Baltimore. Built in the second 

quarter of the nineteenth century, the line represented the first link 

in a chain of roads connecting nOl"th and south, New York and New England 

with Baltimore, Washington and Virginia. 

The impetus tor this and other railroads originated in the trade 
i 

rivalry between the two terminal cities. By 1825, both Philadelphia and 

Baltimore were seeking •ethods of internal improvement that would secure 

trade from the hinterland. Canal projects ran rampant in the minds ot 

capitalists in both cities. It was felt that whichever city gained easy 

communication with the ute1'"ior of Pennsylvania would thereby emerge as 

the great trading center of the mid-Atlantic region. The Susquehanna 

River, the largest natural waterway into the interior was, therefore, 

the prize which both cities sought to control. The Chesapeake and 

Delaware Canal, for example, was an attempt on the part of Philadelphia 

to gain hegemony over the trade of th~ River. 

At the close of the first quarter of the nineteenth century, the 

concept of railroad transportation was becoming popular. Pennsylvania 

was the first to attempt an application of this innovation to the trade 

problem. In 1823, the Pennsylvania legislature chartered a railroad to 

run f'rom Philadelphia to Columbia on the Susquehanna. Agitation for a 

railroad trom Baltimore to the Susquehanna did not begin, haK~ver, until 

1828. By 1831, there was some hope on the part of a few Philadelphia 



capitalists that a line might be constructed to connect the two cities. 

As a result, application was made to the Pennsylvania legislature for a 

charter to construct a Ulilroad fl•oa Philadelphia to the Delaware state 

line. This action was followed in Delaware with the chartering of the 

Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroad Comp~ny to build a road from Pennsyl

vania to the Susquehanna River. In Maryland, application was made for a 

third company to operat~ under the title of the Delaware and Maryland 

Railroad. In the following year, the Baltimore and Port Deposit Railroad 

Company was chartered, thus completing, on paper, the line trom Philadel

phia to Baltimore. 

All tour lines met with failure in their initial tunding efforts. 

Only the Baltimore and Port Deposit succeeded in raising enough capital 

to permit preliminary organization. As a result, three charters fell into 

disuse until 1835. At that time, intereated capi•taliata auch as Roew~ll 

L. Colt, Matthew Newkirk, James Canby, and Nicholas Biddle gained control 

of all tour railroads. Success followed the efforts ot these men, and 

by late 1837, trains w~re in operation between Baltimore and the w~stern 

side ot the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia. In February, 1838, an 

organic 'lmion was c~·~t-f.nm.mated between the eepal"ate compani~s, and the 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroae. Company was forme)d. Thia 

important railroad continued it~ op~rations uxitil it was finally merged 

with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company in 1881. 

viii 



CBAP.rER I 

RAILROAD BUIIDDG Ill AMERICA TO 1840 

I see what will be the effect of it; that it will 
. set the whole world a-gadd.ing o Twenty miles an hour, 
sir! Why, you will not be able to keep an apprentice 
boy at his vorlt ! ETery Saturday evening he 11U8t have 
a trip to Ohio to spend a Sunday with his sveethearto 
Grave plodding citizens will be flying about like 
comets. All local attachments will be at an endo It 
will encourage flightiness of intellecto Veracious 
people will turn into the most immeasurable liarso 
All conceptions will be exaggerated by the magnificent 
notions of distance o Only a hundred miles off! Tut, 
nonsense, I'll step across, madam, and bring your fan! 
And then, sir, there will be barrels of pork, cargoes 
of flour, chaldrons of coal, and even lead and vhi•kT, 
and such like sober things that have always been used 
to slow travelling--whisking away like a sky rocketo 
It will upset all the gravity of the nation ••• B 

Upon the whole, sir9 it is a pestilential, topsy-turry, 
harum-scarum whirligigo GiTe me the old, solemn, 
straight forward, regular 'Dt.ttch Canal--three miles 
an hour for expresses, and two rod jog-trot journeys-= 
with a yoke of oxen for heaYy load.so I go tor be&1ts 
of burden. It is more formative and a,criptural, and 
suits a moral and religious people better. Bone of , 
your hop skip and JUlllp vhiuies tor me.l 

The year vas 1830. From the eastern seaboard to the Mias:fnippt 

R'iver frontier internal improvements were the national rage. By tlre 

end-of-that year the legislature of Pennsylvania had acted upon the 

twenty-eighth petition for a charter to construct a railroado In -the 

following year eleven new Pennsylvania companies received similar 

privileges, bringing the total to thirty-nine.2 In nearby Delaware, 

the legislature having chartered the company in 1829, construction 1rad. 

already begun on the l'ew Castle and Frenchtown Railroado 3 

Like any other form of internal improvement, the railroad aia 

not suddenly appear unheralded upon the national sceneo Rail trans

portation in the form of tramways had been ued in mining and quarrying 
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since the beginning of the nineteenth century. Moreover, the teas1b11tty 

of railroads as a form of public transportation had already been 

demonstrated in England and on the continent.~ Finally, the all

important psychological barrier of reaiatance to change had been ebal

lenged and penetrated by the plethora ot internal improvement proJeeta 

begun in the early part of the century. Instead of considering tbe 

railroad as something radical and revolutionary, as an object of-

extreme change, the public conceived of this mode of transportat1011 

as complementary to the existing system.5 

'!'his is not to say that there was no opposition to railroad con

struction. '?here was still a segment of the population, faeetioul7 

portrayed by the writer cited earlier, that had to be convinced. 8aeh 

consent was obtained in a variety of ways ranging from clerical exhor

tation to subtle publicity tracts written to convince the more obstinate 

fringe of the American population. 6 As 'lllight be expected, the most 

prolonged and intense opposition to railway construction came from the 

entrepreneurs who 1lad invested heaTily in the already operating cna1a 

and turnpikes. In their annual report to the state legislature of 

Pennsylvania, for example, the Pennsylvania canal commissioners stated: 

While the board avow ~heuelves favorable to railroads 
where it is impracticable to construct calla.ls, or under 
aome peculiar eircumstances, they can not forbear ex-

-pressing their opinion that the advocates of railroads 
generally have overrated their comparative value o The 
board. believe that, notwithstanding all the improvements 
that have been made in railroa4s and locOJ10tives, it 
will be found that canals are from two to two and a half 
times better than railroads for the purposes required 
of them by Pennsylvaniao7 

To counteract such statements :from the opposition, contemporaries 

such as :e:.s. Tanner compared the complexity of engineering problems 

involved in the construction of both railroads and canals. Re 
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concluded that there were at least three advantages in the form.er. 

Railroads could provide a more rapid means of transportation; topo

graphical ascents could be OTercome by the use of inclined planes; and 

• the increased cost in canals brought about through the necessity o~ a 

system of locks on uneven terrain would be totally unneeessary.8 

Tanner also saw a long-range system. of railroads across the whole o~ 

the country which would serve as an adhesive force in binding East anti 

West.9 Even William Strickland, who had been sent to England in 1825 

to make an impartial survey of transportation, was convinced that 

railroads utilizing locomotives provided better means of transportation 

than did canala. 10 

It was perhaps with the work of William Strickland that the 

image of a railway became most completely imprinted upon the imagination 

of many influential Americans. Strickland, a Philadelphia architect 

and engineer, was co111Dlisaioned in 1825 by the Pennsylvania Society-

for the Promotion of Internal Improvement as their agent to inves

tigate transportation systems in England.11 'fhe Society's great concern 

was the loss of trade through the port of Philadelphia. Philadelphia's 

markets were being usurped by New York and Baltimore, both of which 

were in much better positions to receive goods from the hinterland 

through natural and artiticial waterways. As a result civic-mindea 

Philadelphians were anxious to develop a system of canals and rail

roads to tap internal re•o~ces and thereby maintain hegemony over at 

least Baltimore if not Iew York.12 

Strickla.nd left Philadelphia in March of 1825 for the British 

Isles and returned in December of the same year. During his eight

month stay he and his assistant, Samuel lCnea••, made numerous notes 



and drawing• of all the major canals and railroads in thoae countries. 

These obaervations were, upon Strickland's return to the United States, 

incorporated. into a report to the Society. This group, realizing tbe 

importance ot the document and at the •ame tille wishing to impress upon 

the minds of at least the Pennsylvania legislature the importance of' 

intemal improvement, published this report in 1826 as Report• -2! 

C anals, Railways and Roads •13 

Despite the :tact that only a few nundred copies of the Report 

were published, the impact was tremendous. Strickland' a own text 

was meager, but the excellently executed engravings of the major 

canals and railroads of Great Britain and Ireland presented an 

intelligent pictorial appeal on a subject of great national concern.i4 

Subscriptions reached not only the Pennsylvania legislature but also 

the United States House of ~epresentatives. Shortly after its 

publication the latter body agreed to a resolution appropriating 

funds for the purchase of twenty-:tive copies to be used as reference 

material in determining future legislative enactments with regard to 

internal improvements.15 

One further step was necessary, however, before dream and 

reality could be united. Even though Strickland and other contemporary 

promoters had advocated the development of railroads utilizing steam 

power, such a concept had yet to be fixed in the popular imagination. 

Railroads, like canals and turnpikes, were still considered public 

highways upon which individuals would operate their own vehicles ana 

pay only for the privilege of using the railsol6--That is to say, a 

company would be formed to construct the roadway and then erect toll 

gates at varied intervals to collect fees from the uaera. Horses were 
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con1idered to be the operative power in such a 1y1tem, and there was 

little thought given to the fact that railroad• and rolling atock 

were almo1t inaeparable. 17 

The New Castle and Frenchtown Railroad 1• an excellent example 

of the evolution of the railroad ideao This line grew out ot the Nev 

Ca1tle and Frenchtown Turnpike Company, which had been chartered by 

the Delaware legi1lature in 18o9ol8 In 1827, the stockholders of thf• 

company petitioned the Maryland legislature for permission to form. a 

railroad paralleling the turnpike, and two years later a 1imilar 

petition was granted by the Delaware legialatureo19 While the road 

was never open for privately owned carriages, it did utilize horsepower 

from its completion in 1831 until late 1832 when the firat steam 

locomotive was introduced.20 

The tirat American railroad designed specifically for steam 

locomotion was the Charleston and Hamburg, chartered in 1828 by the 

South Carolina legialature. Thia roadj) about one hundred and thirty

six miles in length, was finally completed in 1833021 The firat engine 

used on it was, interestingly enoughj) of American manufactureo Designed 

by E.L. Miller of Charleston, the engine was constructed by the West 

Point Foundry of New York and began operation on the partially completed 

road in 1830.22 

Within the next five year• most railroad conatruction was 

planned for 1team operationo Thia did not mean that horae-dravn cara 

became immediately ob1oleteo David Stevenaon, an Engli1h engineer, 

noted in his travels around the country in 1837 that horses were still 

prevalent, especially on short lines and for 1huttle service in city 

are&So 
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On some ot the American railways, where the line is 
short or the tratf'ic ••11, horse power is employed, 
but locomotive engine• tor transporting goods and 
passengers are inm.uch more general useo In New York, 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other places 
which ha~e linefsii/ of railway leading tram them, 
the depot or station ror the locomotive engines is 
generally placed at the outskirts, but the rails are 
continued through the etreets to the heart ot the 
town, and the carriages are dragged over this part 
ot the line by horses, to avoid the inconvenience 
and danger attending the passage of locomotive engines 
through crowded thoroughtareso I traveled by horse 
power on the Mohawk and Hudson Railway, from Schenac--.
tady to Albany, a diatance of sixteen miles, and the 
journey was performed 1n sixty-five minutes, being at 
the astonishing rate of fifteen miles an houro The 
car by which I was conveyed carried twelve passengers, 
and was drawn by two horses which ran stages of five 
mileso23 

With the almost universal adoption of steam locomotion, 

numerous problems of construction became immediately apparento Wooden 

rails, tor example, which had been used with some success for horse

drawn ears, were inadequate for steam engineso To rectify this, 

strips of iron were superimposed upon the wood and spiked down. 24 

This, however, was unsuccessful, for the spike• would frequently loosen 

sufficiently to allow the iron strips to wrap around one of the axles 

of the moving train, and then impale the coach, injuring any passengers 

who might be in the wayo25 

Another very definite problem was the adoption of construction 

techniques suitable to climatic conditionso Many of the early line~ 

had used the English system of iron rails seated in cast iron chain 

which were placed on granite block• embedded in the roado This was 

fo'Ulld sadly impracticable in the northern states, where the frequent 

freezing and thawing of the ground brought on by sudden climatic change, 

broke or uprooted the graniteo As a result whole lines of track had 

26 to be replaced at the close of each wintero 
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Perh9p• the aoet etriking invention to appear aaidet such 

perplexities was the so-called T-rail. 'l'hi1 rail, still in universal 

use, was the ingeniou1 product of Robert L. Stevens. 27 Stevens, ·•n 
engineer for the Camden and Amboy Railroad, deaigned thi1 type of traek 

in 1830 and utilized it in the construction of his railroado '!'hough 

this rail was an i111111ediate success, the cheapness and availability 

of wood in this country prevented its widespread use until after the 

Civil War. 28 

The aptitude of the American aind, as exemplified in men like 

Stevena, was an important factor in the rapid technical development 

of the railway system. Unlike their European counterparts, these 

American engineer• manifested a high degree of creative imagination. 

The whole concept ot railroads in America was a comparatively recent 

one. Unhampered by an inclination to rely on tradition, and lacking 

the practical experience poaaesaed by the British, Americans were aore-

1uaceptible to experimentation and alllo1t radical change. "Men like 

Evans, Stevena and Dearborn were accurately deacribing the railway an<! 

railway travel of the future in written words, and were planning t'he 

construction and equipment of railroads hundreds of miles 1n lengtb, 

while yet the English had no conception ot the po1sibilities that lay 
"'" .. 

within the methods they had used 10 l~ng."29 

A• important a1 construction technique waa the raising of 

capital. Upon the ahoulders of tbe railroad promoter or entrepreneur 

reated the ultimate success or failure of the project. These men, as 

Jenk• ,o aptly points out, were both Ollllicompetent and omnipresentolG 

They had to face the difficult everyday proble• of right ot way, o-r 

promotion of funds, of conatruction, and of labor. '!'hey also had to 
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al!ticipate the future problems ot trattic movement, operational costs, 

and the all-important· dividend·. Only too of'ten the entrepreneur wa1 

more·prescient than practical. As a result more railroad dreama were 

abortive than fruitful. 

Part of the problem lay in the complete .miauuder.atanding ot 

eO'llstruction and construction coat•. 'l'oo often a com:pany was formed 

and· capitalized at a sum which vaa far leH than the actual building 

coata. Aa a reault· -•Y line• were only partially completed vlien flmds 

were exhauated, ne·cessitating either ·a re-capitalization or a complete 

abandonment o'f- the project. To illuatrate thia, one need .. only rook rt 

the 1823 charter o-t the Philadelphia and Colllllbia Railroaa.. 'fhia 

company waa limited to a ridiculoualy lov capital atock of" $.6.,ooo to be 

sold in 6() _ · ahare• at $100 per abare )l It would have been dif'f'icul t 

to have built thia road for even two hundred time• the capital stipulated 

in the charter. 

Another example ot this unrealiatic dreaming can be aeen in a 

railroad proaotional tract published in Baltimore in 18280 Eager 

Baltimoreana were interested in aecuring interior trade by mean• o~ 

a railroad to the Suaqueham BiTer. After having checked with •ome 

unknOWD Engliah authority on the coata ot building a road uing iron 

raila, they reckoned, aa1uming that uterial and labor would co1t the 

aame here aa in England, that the total cost ot such a road from 

Baltimore to the Susquehanna would be from $2,131,200 to $3,196,Boo, 

including rolling atocko 32 Realizing that$~ would be highly improbable 

it not imposaibl~ to raiae au.ch a aum, they determined that wood rails 

would sutf'ice. "WhateTer may be the advantage of' iron in durability 
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and permanence, the enormous colt ot it in the tir•t inatance would 

••em to torbid the ue ot it, at leaat in the pre•ent 1tate ot our 

knowledge and limited experience upon the subject o'' 33 

The problem here 11 somewhat obvioua. In the tirat place the 

comparison o'f coat• was inaccurate. The purchaae ot land tor right o-r 

way wa• much le•• expen•ive in America than in Englu.d. On the other 

hand, iron rail• had to be imported 'from England--• tactor which waa 

bound to increase their coato Finally, labor coats were higher here 

thu. in England. A• a reault, no really accurate compari•on, which 

:this purport• to be, could have been tormulatedo A1 will be ••en in 

another chapter, the ultimate coat ot thi1 line wa• approximately one 

million dollars. 

Regardle1a ot the early inability to graap the cost ot 

conatruction, railroad.a were built. Thu• the que1tion ariaea aa to 

where inve1tment1 were procured. With a dearth ot 10-called hard mney 

the obviou •olution was either the procur,ment ot credit or a loan. 

The Federal government had long betore expre•aed ita hesitancy to extem! 

actual tinu.cial support, although it had pron.tied indirect aid to 

internal improvement• through the General Survey Act ot 18~4. Thia at<! 

wa• primarily in the tora ot •urvey• conducted qder the direction or 
the Arr, E11gineer Corp•o Ia tact, the gOTermaeat provided oaly 

$9,5201000 tor internal illlprovaent• from 1802 to 1835.34 

Realizing that the advancement ot railroads waa outside the 

•phere of Federal aid, enterpriaing promoter• had to cOJlvince the publ1e 

to inve1t in their project10 Without a doubt, trade rivalry provided 

one ot the most ettective and convincing lever• to advance the development 
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o-t the railroad. Mere-hats 1D the -leading c.ommerc.ial citiea had bound 

thenelve■··togetb.er in eomnnmiti-ea ot intereat which, •• 'l'aylor auggest•, 

were not· ,mlike the tiere.ely competitive city-at.ate•. ~ot 'ancient Greeceo35-

They were willing to go to al.moat any end to .maiat.ain their commercial 

With the completion ot the Erie Cml in 1825, the All.eghenies 

no longer ■erve4 •• a 4am to obstruct the aoveaent ot trade and pop

ulation between the Eaat and the Westo Furthermore, New York now had 

the hegemony ot veatern trade through the water sy•tem ot the Great , 

Lakes, the Cml, and the Hudaon River. Aa Carter point• out: "With 

1uch a traendou■ adVUltage aa a water route to the heart ot the growing 

Weat, Bew York would moaopolize the commerce of the country , while 

Baltimore and Philadelphia would be dwarfed to the proportion• of mere 

local trading centera."36 It citiea aa dependent upon trade a■ Phila

delphia and Baltimore were to compete, radical truaportational measures 

would ha.Te to be taken to offset the Erie Canal. Otherwiae they 

would have to make a concerted efton to control and exploit the re

aourcea ot the natural trade routea au.ch•• the Suaquehanna Rivero 

The Suaquehaua, with ita aUlllero'WI tributarie• ud branchea, 

had lon.g been a utural north-aouth line of trade and coJlllllUllicationo 

The logical flow ot int-?1.ol' gcoda had ben down river to the Cheaapede 

Bay and theace to Baltimore. It vaa eatillated that in 1831 aloae 

Baltillore deri'Yec1 aaae $10,000,000 :from thia trade.37 Baltimore mer

chant• realized the im.portuce ot thia flow ot gooda, and in 1822 a 

group ot Baltimore merchant• vi1ited the Erie Canal, then being coa0 

atructed, in order to diacuaa with its engineers the teaaibility ot an 
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unob•tructed waterway to parallel the Susquehanna Rivero38 Thia 

delegation returned to Baltimore by way ot Owego, New York, and decided 

that boat• could tloat trom that point to the tall• 1• the Suaquehaua 

at Coaevago, Penn•ylvania. It a canal vaa con•tructed :tram Conewago to 

Baltimore, boat• could ea•ily continue •outh without the aece••ity o~ 

laboriou• tran••hipment around the tall•.39 Moreover •uch a canal 

would le••en the amo'Ullt ot trade •1phoaed ott at CollDllbia, Penn•ylvuia, 

and carried overland in wagon• to Philadelphia.4° 

Philadelphia, on the other hand, wa• unwilling to stand a•ide 

and •ee Baltimore gain a•cendency. The Che•apealte and Delaware Cual 

and the Union CUI.al were both proJect• de•igned to capture the trade 

ot the interior and carry it to Philadelphia. Furthermore, both ot 

the•e project• were already uder conatruction. It they should •ucceecJ, 

then Baltiaore would either be loat or would be torced to find a new 

source ot trade. Realizing thi•, Baltimore merchant• and entrepreneur• 

begn · dtO'elldllrtfag,.promoti011al· ·material, •uggesting the ponibi·lity of a 

41 canal limd.11g· ·their · ·cit7 nth the Ohio River. 

'fhi• •itll&ti·on va• in the end ·favorable 'to railroad de-vel opment. 

Divided counsel in Baltilllore led to almost desperate -actio• &11d culminated 

in the ·aavocaey o'f· general -n.1-lroad ·•eonstructiono 42 By 1828 ·railroad 

promoter• ·appeared ready to· make their· move. In a promotional tr•ct, 

~or exap'le, d.eleptn·:trom·the Baltilllore and York '!'urn.pike, the Conewago 

C~al -'l'tlnlpib, -aa "'the .. ·York:··Baftll •Cfompai·e• ··i,al,J.i•hed ·resolution• 

tavorilag •• con■truction ot a railroad trom Baltimore to York Raveao43 

CouchiBg their arguaent• in term• deaigned to convert even the 

mo•t recalcitrant individual1, the delegate• played heavily upon the 
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trade atringa. Suggeating that the cOllllllercial exiatence ot Baltimore 

rested 01l the city'• ability to capture the trade ot the hinterland, the 

tract contended that natural mean• ot communication and trade were not 

autticient. Furthermore, the majority of the public recognized thi• 

ina~ticiency and were ready •to create an artificial me-• ot eaay 

communication with thi• immenae regiono" 44 'rhua Baltimore waa ready 

to undertake the conatruction ot a railroad to York, and "the undivided 

public opinio».--the liberal and enlightened--the bold and lll&Jlly enter

priae which belong• to our city, ia all diretted to the completion. of 

thi• magnificent undertaking." 45 Warming to the theme ot trade rivalry, 

the delegate• continued: 

That the period tor •Y•tematic and powerf'ul exertion 
on the part ot Baltimore ha• at length arrived, 1• 
no loqer doubted--the great plan• which are going on 
and in a great meaaure matured in New York, and thoae 
which are projected and will be c011pleted iB Pemt•yl
"t'Ud.a, •how a de.termb.ation on the part of our rival. 
c~tie•, to puah •• tar a• unlimited capital aeconded 
by liberal view• the great enterpriae, a c011petition, 
which caa only become dangerous, it we permit their 
ache••• to be utured, and the current ot trade to 
take a aettled directioa iJl the chaael• provide.a tor 
it by our rival1--tor c0111lerce, like water, will aeek 
it• level, depending on utural or artificial ~ue1, 
od it we once permi,t it to be diverted trom it• 
natural c~el, it will be tound moat difficult to 
bring back. 

In a grandio1e coacluaion, overaillplitication of the taak waa 

brought to play in term■ that would be ot credit to even the 1101t eloquent

back-1lappiag politician. •rt oa the other hand we enter early into the 

tield ot competition, ud iJllprove our natural advantage•, ve make the 

ettort• ot our rival• tributary to our vieva, and they cauot make a 

toot ot canal or rail-way, erect a bridge, or pave a turnpike road, 

which doe• not neceaaarily lead the trade or cOlllllerce embarked up01l it 

directly to our 0VJ1 door. We nave aothillg in tact to do but to take up 
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the work where they leave it, and to finish at a trifling expense a 

great line of internal cO'lllllUDication, which the exertion• of our 

spirited and enterprising neighbors have conducted within our reach."~7 

Although eventual experience in co••tructing thia and other 

line• proved the utter naivet! of auch e:atrepreneura, their equally 

inexperienced contemporariea did not conaider them ao. Thi• early cana1 

and railroad dreaming on the part of Baltimore only aerved to accelerate 

action in PennsylTuia. I• March, 1827, William Lehmu., himaelf an 

agitator for internal improvements 1n the Keyatone State, introduced 

the following reaolution o• the floor of the Pemiaylvania legislature: 

Whereaa the State of Maryland ha• incorporated a 
company, with a view of intersecting the PeD.l'layl
vania canal, for the purpose of conveying the 
~rade of Pennaylvania to Baltimoreo •• o 

Reaolved, that the Committee on inland navigation 
be inatructed to consider the expedience of requiring 
the board of canal commiaaionera to make auitable 
examination•, withill the present year, with a view 
to the afore■aid objects, ud to make a report 
early in the en■uing ••••ion of the Legi■lature; 
and alao to make a report in relation to the practic
ability ud probable coat of a railway aloq the 
Talley of the Suaquehuna from the PeDaylTaaia 
canal to CollDllbif& and troa the•ce through the city 
of Philadelphia. 

Armed with the DDV.erful. .i:hreat o-r trade lo•• v enterprising 

promoter• could now move forward in their railroad dream&. Such dreau 

alao carried the viaion of dividend•, capital gaina, and market hegelllOny 

tor the inveator•. Realizing that the time waa ripe, these ahrevd and 

capable entrepreneur• were ready to make their 11l0"f'e toward obtaining 

private fundao 

The role of private investment in railroad capitalization 1• 

aomething of a controveraial oneo The queation 1• not that individuals 
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placed their money in railroad enterpriaea, but rather how much theae 

individual• 1nveated. Cochran. and Miller, iJl dealing with this aubject, 

held that "more than anyone elae, the railroad promoter attracted the 

aavinga ot American widow■, doctor■, poet■, merchant■, manutacturera, 

baJ'l1tera, and ■hipper• and tied the nation to hi• tortune."49 It would 

be d1tt1cult to diapute th1• atatement, particularly ao tar•• the laat 

tour named categoriea are concerned. But the que•t1on atill remain• •• 

to exactly how auch allot theae people contributed to the ultimate 

capital reaourcea neceaaary to build a railroad. In the apecitic caae 

ot the Wilmington ud Suaquehma, for example, private capital accounted 

tor the majority ot the initial tunding proceaa o Therea:rter, aa will be 

diacuaaed later, atate aid, bank loan.a, and bond• marketed abroad 

doubled the amount ot lllOney invested by individual•.* 

In the early period of railroad conatruction., that 1a the boom 

period preceding the puic ot 1837, private illvestment wa• at it• peak. 

In Kev York, tor example, the aale ot atock tor the Utica ud Scheaeeta(\y 

Railroad waa overaubacribed aeven time• in 1833.50 Similarly when the 

■tock book■ were opened in Wilm.iagton, Delaware, in 1835 tor the Wilmiq

ton od Suaqu~ham Railroad, the 3,000 •hare• ottered in that city were 

aold 1• halt an hour.51 Theae were, however, aom.evhat exceptional, tor 

even in th1• period ot proaperity much ot the mouy that aight have bee• 

1nveated in railroad enterpriae• llad been diverted into other truapor

tatio•al etto:rta auch as ca•ala ud tunapikeao52 

!hua the railroad prom.oter had three maJor problem• to face in 

attempting to capitalize hi• project. The firat ot these centered around 

* Thia will be diacussed in Chapter IV. 
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UJ1realiatic eatimate■ draWJl up by engineer■ unfamiliar with railroad 

coa■truction; the aecond atemmed from the dearth ot private capital; and 

the third inTolved the po■■ible forfeiture of ■ubscribed but unpaid ■tock. 

Realizing that the Federal govenment va• hesitant about loaning money 

or purchaaing atock, there were perbap• three partial ■olution• which 

the prOllOter might use. 

The first of theae va• the eld.aaion ot ■tock certificate• in 

place ot money. 'l'heae might be ia■ued to construction companiea, land

holder■ for the privilege of right of way, a■ collateral tor ■tate or 

municipal loan■, or to bank• in exchange ior cre41to53 The Wilmington 

and Suaquehuna, tor example, iaaued 13,000 ahare• ot •tock worth, at 

face value, $650,000 to the Bank ot the United State• aa aecurity tor a 

loan totalling $900,000.54 

A aecoad aolution vaa to intereat the keepera-ot the public 

purae in atate ud JllUJlicipal government• to inveat fund• at their di•

poaal in railroad achemeao Here the lever of trade rivalry could again 

be used with aome effect. A• a reault of thi• preaaure, atate u.d 

J1UJ1icipal government• were aoaevhat more willillg to provide money tor 

railroad■, either through loua or through actual iaveataeat in atockao 

Moreonr, atate legialaturea were •l•o able to be ot aervice by puttillg 

very liberal provisions into railroad charterao55 Municipal aid in !few 

York atate amomrted to approximately $250,000 in 1837.56 I• Delaware, 

the state legialat"m'e grated the Wilm.ingto».·u.d Suqueluuma Rail.road 

a loan of $1101000 for conatruetion purpo•e•.57 Thi• money had been 

made available to the atate through the Jack•onian aurplu o Maryland 

and Baltimore, following the example set by the Federal government in 
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purchaaiag atock ill the Bank ot the United Statea, aub•cri'bed approxi

matel:, one-ult ot the total atock in the Baltilllore ••d Ohio Bailroad.58 

Maa•achuaetta had go•• one atep ~her•• earl:,•• 1829 whe• a• act waa 

paaaed providing that the state finance, but aot build, railroad• trom 

Boaton to Providence and Albany.59 

The third poaaibility waa the attraction ot toreip capital. 

Here there were two area• opn to exploitatino 'fh.e railroad promoter• 

could either aell actual atock certiticatea or iaaue bonda with relatively 

long-ru.ge datea ·ot·maturity and yielding the standard aix per cent 

interest rate. 'rheae method• were employed with some aueceaa in the 

three decadea preceding the Civil War o Of the two, the latter waa the 

more aucceaa:tul., for by 1853, 26 per cent of the total bond.a iaaued by 

railroad• 1• this country were toreign-owaedo 60 During a period 

terminated b:, thia •-e date, only three per cent ot all American rail

read stock had been purcllaae4 by foreip ill.veator1061 

Despite the hudicapa outlined, railroad conatnctiou .a. 
conaiderable adTncea east of the Appalachian mou:ataiu 1a the ti.rat de

c·aae of pr01110tion. By 1840, 1ou 3,328 llilea of railroad were 1• operatioa, 

aearly equalliq the total aumber ot cml milea.62 'fheae roada, h

eludiq both the completed 11••• ud thoae yet UBder coastructioa, exm 

tnd•d "'from" Portn10uth, Kew llampahire, to Pn.•acola, Florida, thua 

coneeting 11early the whole ot the Atlaatic eoasto63 'rhe yield ot i•

nataellt waa alao im:prea•ive, for the average diTidead paid on capital 

atoek in 1839 waa five and a halt per eent.64 

Throughout thi• early period Peuaylvania ud Maryland woa 

national prominence ill the number ot railroad mile• completed. By 
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1835, Peu•ylvania had completed or wa• completing 322 mile• or road-

more than any other atate.* Maryland va• fourth with a total ot 194 

milea.65 Delaware, with only aixteen mile• ot road, waa next to laat.66 

All three 1tatea had, however, pioneered in railroad developmento 

PeJlll1ylvuia took the lead when it authorized Joha Stevena ud 

hi• aa1ociatea to build a line trom Philadelphia to Columbia on the 

Susqueham River in 1823.67 Steven.a waa prohibited from beginning 

work on the liDe primarily due to the lack of capital, and in 1826 the 

Pe ... ylvania legialature repealed the charter 1n order that the atate 

might UDdertake the proJect.68 Actual conatruction on thi• eighty-two 

_ mile road va• delayed lllltil 1829 .. , waa finally completed ill 1831' ., 69 

The purpo•e ot the road va• a dual oae. It would not oaly co•nect 

Philadelphia with the interior, but, it waa hoped, would also ■erve aa a 

•ipholl -tor good• normally •ent down the Suaquehaua to the Chesapeake 

and oa to Baltimore. 

Marylud followed the lead ot it• trade rinl with the eharteriq 

ot the Baltillore ud Ohio a 1827. Tlle Baltimore promoter,, perhap1 

cogaizut ot t~• early failure 1• Peuaylvuia to obtaia private capital, 

were aore realiatic iJl their legialatin petition tor a charter. J.V. 

McMahoa in draving up tlle curter tor the propo■ed road aaked the atate 

legialature, accordiag to Robert Oliver, "tor a.ore thaa the Lord'• Prayer?"7-0 

Operatillg oa the priaciple that the more aaked, the more received, ta 

prolllOtera were aucc•••tul. The legi1latve gr-ted a charter f'ixiq tlll·., -

capital at three million dollar•, five htmdred thouaand ot which vaa to 

be 1upplied by both the atate and the city ot Baltimore, the remaillder 

*Fora tabular breakdown r4 railroad mileage h. 1835, aee 
Appendix A. 
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to come frOlll private capital. 7l Work va• begun on the line in 1828, ud 

a "brigade ot car•" began operating between Baltimore and Ellicott'• 

Mill• in May, 1830.72 Although the lhe wa• originally intended tor 

hor•e-dran. vehicle•, the adoptio• ot •team took place •hortly after the 

celebrated race between Peter Cooper'• engine and a hor•e-draWB carriageo 

Although the hor•e va• the winer due to a minor mechaaical miahapi the 

ettectiveieH ot •team power wa• proved by other railroadao73 

Delaware, the third ot the trio of •tatea ader con•ideration9 

played u important role in railroad developme•t primarily because ot 

it• •trategic po•ition. Situated between the Delaware River and the 

Che•apealce Bay, it acted a• a barrier to protected inland water trana

portation between Plliladelphia and Baltimore. Thi• had be•• partially 

•olved with· the completion ot the Che•apeake and Delaware Caul in 1829. 

No•ethele•• a railroad aero•• the peninaula waa deemed deairable, and b 

1829 the Delaware legi•lature chartered the Bew Caatle od FrenchtoVJl 

Railroad. Thi• road, about •evftteea mile• in length a•d capitalized 

at $200,000, wa• de•igned to couect Nev Caatle on the Delaware River 

with Frenchtown aear the mouth ot the Elk River on the Cheiapeake.74 

Upo• completion pa•••:ag•r• nd freight trO'Dl either Baltimore or 

Philadelphia could take a 1teaboat to either l"ev Ca1tle or Frenchtov.a, 

be truaported acro11 the peaia1ula by the railroad, and coatinue on 

the Journey o• uother •team.boat. !hi1 decreaaed appreciably the time 

•P••t 1a 1ucll a trip. Moreover, it 8ert'ed •• another co•necticn betwe•• 

Philadelphia, Rev York, aad the Eaat and Baltimore, Wa■hingto•, and the 

South. 

Thu• by the opening year• ot the 1830'•, the patten for rail

road development in the•e three ■tatea had bee• eatabliahed& It remained, 
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however, for the completioa of a railroad independent of water tran•

portation trom Philadelphia to Baltimore before a direct liJle of colllll'UJli• 

cation could be e•tabli•hed. Such a liJle would not ollly increaae the 

•peed with which o:ae could travel between the two citie•, but it would 

al•o decrea•e tb.e actual di•tance. The adT&Jltage• were obvioua, and the 

•pa.de work 1• demo••trating the fea•ibility of railroad• had been aeeom

pli•hed by at lea•t one railroad in each •tateo It va• therefore only 

a -tter of time before promoter• could be found to exploit the 

po••ibilitiea ud eveatually create the Philadelphia, Wilmingto• and 

Baltimore Railroad•••• importut lillk in a chain of railroad eater

pri•e• that did, a• Tmer poiated out, couect New Hamp•hire with 

F-lorida by 1835. It ia to thi• atory that we nov turn o 



CHAP!ER II 

YRUSTRATIOB AID ABORTIVE EFFORTS, 1831-1834 

Ia dealiag with railroad development duriag ita firat decadea, 

oae au•t be conatantly cogaiza•t of the tact that the projected line• 

were •horto Few railroad •cheae• exte•ded beyond a hundred milea, and 

railroad entrepreaeura depended upoa autonomoua connecting lines to apan 

what were then coaaidered great diatanceao In thia reapect, the poat 

Civil War period ot great •i•gle line• extending aero•• the entire 

coUBtry had little place in even the ambitious promoter'• dream. Rail

road coaatruction in it• iatucy can hardly be compared with the great 

age ot railroad enterpriae that followed the Civil War and precipitated 

the panic ot 18730 With thia in mind, we can nov turn our attentio• to 

the Philadelphia, Wilmington aad Baltimore Railroad and aee, in microcoam, 

an excellent example ot railroad formation, capitalization, conatructio• 

aad conaolidatioa a1 it took place aloag the eaater• aeaboard. 
~ ... ' ' ..... ., 

The Philadelphia, Wilmiagto• and Baltimore Railroad Company 

I 

Delaware, and Marylaad betw••• April., 1831, a.ad Marcb, 1832 o Each ot the 

four.11•••=-the Philadelphia and Delaware County, the Willllington and 

Suaque .... , the Delaware a•d Marylaad, and the Baltimore and Port 

Depo1it--waa th•. eabodi•e•t ot the railroad craze which awept the cou.try 

following 1825 o Eacla' wa• tlle coaceptio• of u.bitioua but impractical 

pr011otera who wiaaed to capitalize o• a popular enterpriaeo 

Wh•• the P••••YlYaaia legialatcra coave•ed in 1831J> they were 

swamped wit~ petition• tor ~ailroad charterao Having eatabliahed the 
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precedeat of capitaliziag the Philadelphia aad ColUDlbia Railroad, they 

were hardly 1• a poaitioa to deay uay of their petitioaer1. Moreover, 

the lever of trade and c011111UJ1icatioa had already created the demaad for 

•• active iateraal 111.proTe•e•t program. It waa, therefore, oaly logical 

to expect that a petitioa for the right to co••truct a railroad f'ro• 

Philadelphia through Delaware Couty to the Delaware atate line would 

have little oppoaitioa. Thi• expectation w•• justified oa April 2, 1831, 

vhe• the act of incor"R_oratio• for the liae waa paased. 1 

The co-iaaioaera of the propoaed road, which waa to be aeveateea 
• 

mil•• ia leJlgth, were graated the privilege ot capitaliziag at $200,000, 

to be divided iato 4,000 aharea worth fifty dollar• eacho 2 They were, 

accoraiag to their charter, to coaatruct the road•• a••••• of public 

coaveyaace upoa which aayoae, ·pr·ovidiag he llad paid his toll, could 

operate a vehicle. 3 Furthermore, the director• were limited to a maxilllUII 

charge of four ceata per mile tor a to• ot freighto 4 Fiaally, tlte •tock

holdera had to complete coaatructioa ••d open the road tor operatic• vitllia 

a tea-year period teraiaatiag oa April 2, 18420 If they did aot •uceeed 

i• complyiag with thi• regulatioa, or if, upon coapletioa ot the liae, 

they ahould c•••• to JUiataia it aad thu1 allow it to tall iato a atate 

of decay, the charter would be coaaidered void and the company liable 

to auit for damageao5 

With the aigaature of Goveraor Wolf, the charter bee••• law. Oa 

April 8, 1831, a liat of co111Ria1ioaer1 for the aevly formed road va1 

publianed, aad preparatioa1 were begua for actual atock aubacriptioa. 

Of tne tweaty-five c01llllia1ioaera, twelve repreaeated the city of Phil•= 

delphia, while the remaiaiag thirteea were choae• trom Delaware Cou:ntyo 6 

By the ead of May, the c01111iaaioaer1 had made the ••c••••ry arraagement• 
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for the aale of atock, a•d tae book• were ope•ed for aubacriptio•. 

i 

It wa• at tlaia pout tu\ tlle promoter'• effort• proved 

abortive. Of the 4,ooo all.are• offered, 900 were aubacribed in Philadel

phia ud 400 allare• 1• tae toWll of Caeater.7 The coJD11.iaaio•er• were thu• 

left to divide tlle reui•iq 2,700 ••re• among tllemaelvea o Without the 

aale of aufficie•t atock, a board of director• could •ot be elected, and 

8 co•••queatly •o orguizatio• could be effectedo The commiaaio••r• did, 

aowever, appout Willia• To S•ith a• aecretary a•d authorize him to iaaue 

atock certificate• 1• Boveaber of 1831.9 

The failure of the com:pa•y 1• a complex problem, •ot eaaily 

aolved due to tae dearth of vritte• materialo O•• ca• o•ly make limited 

•tatfte•t• baaed prillarily ~ •egative evide•ce to explain the lack of 

...._.Ja•• 1'8r tlae proJecto Perhapa the lllOst obvioua reaaoa ca• be see• 

1• tile locatio• of tlle route. Altaough •o aurvey vaa made at this time, 

it 1• evide•t taat a•y road built from Plliladelpaia to tne Delaware _li•e 

would parallel tlle Delaware Rivero Such a road would thua compete witll 

a• already exiatiq 11•e of truaportatio• that aeeded •o improveae•to 

aero•• tlle Delaware pe•i•aula to tlle Suaquella••a would give •o added 

trade advutage. Good• tlaat aiglat be •hipped o• tile railroad to Paila-

-rltet jua, a• claeaply. Tlae o•ly real adva•tage to aucla a road would be 

vitll ice. 

En• more im:portaat vaa the fact that the Cheaapeake ••d Delaware 

Ca•al ud other railroad aclleaea prelliaed aore i• ret-ur. for the 
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ia"f'ea'\■eat. Tlle Caul llad bee• 1• operatioa o•ly two yeara aad laad oaly 

begu to pay Pkiladelphia aerchaat• for taeir aeavy i•v••t•e•t. Likewiae, 

railroad• to the •orta a•d veat of Pailadelphia ottered to bri•g aore 

co-rce i•to tae city at a caeaper rate. Furtherlllore, taeae railroad• 

were •ot c011petiag v1,a u already exiatiag route. I•veataeat 1• rai~~ 

road• duri•g tai• period .. ,. lllave b••• wild, but •oat 1•veatora vi•~•d 

aoaeth.iag 1• retura. Suell a railroad could otter very littleo There 

vaa aoae agitatio• for a rail.road :fro• Pailadelphia to the Cheaapeake at 

thia time, but •otai•g defi•ite had bee• do•e 1• either Delaware or Mary~ 

lud t11.at coul,d offer auch hope for a conti•uatio• 1• thoae 1tatea of the 

Pailadelpaia a•t Delaware Coiaty lhe.10 

Fhally, the factor of trade rivalry vita Baltimore muat be 

co••tutly borae 1a ai•d. If a railroad alllould be built from Philadelphia 

to Delaware, a•d if Delaware promoter• ah.oul4 coati•u• the li•e to the 

Suaqueu. .. a River, th•• vlaat ahould prevnt Baltillere fro• 11&ki•g a co:a

••cti•g 11•• a•d taua gai•iq iacreaaed trade fr01ll Delaware? Sue~ fear• 

aad a ba•i•o Activity•• tlle part of Baltimore mercha•t• for a railroad 

fro■ Balti■ore to Yerk, Peuaylva•ia, luld already materialized, aad 

Baltiaore promoter• were prepariag to "titioa_ the Penayln•ia legi•= 

lature for a curter vu• tae legi•lature coaveaed ia Jaauary of 1832. 

By Ja•uary, BaltillOre pr0110ter1 ud •o~ o•ly 1ucceeded ill. gettiq 

taeir petitio• pre1eated 1a tlle Pe ... ylvaaia legi■lature, but llad alao 

acquired tlle aupport ot •o•• ef tlae legi•latora. Pailadelpllia•• were 

i•c••••d taat taeir repr••••tativ•• allould eve• coaaider •uc~ a charter. 

By •idc;Jaauary, agitati•• 1• ta• city aaa reacaed coaaiderable lleigntp 

a•d a public ■eetiag va1 called to meet oa Jaauary 17 o Tlle editor of the 

Uaited Stat•• Gazette va• particularly articulate ia aia plea for actio•o 
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"We aak ta• atte•tio• ot our city reader• to tae call tor a public meet:m.g, 

to-aorrov attenoo•, at tlle Court Hou•• o T1le de•tructive aea•ur• of a 

railroad to eeicll Baltiaore at tlle exp•••• of Pailadelpaia, 1• .. •i• 
propoaed, ia agai• advocated u tlle legi■lature of t1le ■tate, a•d vllat 

ia worae ·t..- all, ••d doubly aortifyi•g, advocated by tho■e o• whom 

Pailadelpaia aaould depe•d tor a repre•••tatio• od dete•c• other i•te?'ID 

e■t•o"ll 

Tae tigat reaclled eve• greater proportio•• vh•• a lobby waa 

diapatcned fro• Philadelpaia to ■tea, if po■aible, a• aet to give Balti

aore alaoat cenai• hegnao•y over Pailadelphia. Trade waa •ot the o•ly 

factor i•volved 1• tlle •tter. Plliladelpaia merclla•t• had i•veated 

heavily ia the varioua i•tenal improveae•t achemea, od tne value ot 

auca improvemo•t• would ■uffer coaaidarable reductio• 1• terma of both 

uae a•d 1•veataeat divid••d• if Baltimore were allcwed to tap the Su■que

haaaa witll a railroado "Arter a• e:xpe•diture ot millio•• upoa i•ter.a.al 

iaprov••••t," coacluded tlle Uaited State• Gazette, "Peu■ylva•ia .i.•£ 
about to give the advaatage of tho•• e:xpeaditurea to the capital ot 

. nl2 
a•otller atate • ••• 

Tlae heroic ettort1 of Philadelplliaa• were ultimately i•otfectual. 

By Marca ta• legi■lature llad paaaed tne bill, aad the ch&rter tor the 

Baltimore aad York Railroad Capaay was gr .. ted. I• Baltimore, the aew• 

of tlle P••••ylvaaia legialatur•'• actioa waa received jubilaatly aad •ot 

without ■ome mug ■atiatactioao The obtu•••••• ot the legi■lature had 

quite the oppoaite effect i• Philadelphia. C0111Dleatiag upoa the deplorable 

aituatioa, tlle U•ited State• Gazette grew quite bitter. 

We felt tae ••••r from the Baltimore Gazette touchi-e; 
tlle regret e:xpr••••d i• thi• paper at the pa•■age of 
a law waick give• to Baltiaore a co•aiderable portio• 
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of tlte trade for YllicJa Plliladalpllia pays. The editor 
o~ the G•~•tte 1• right; lle livea a Baltimore, a•d 
if lae ud lli.a fellow ci,iz••• ca• perauade the 
legialature of P••••yl'va•ia to paaa a law that will 
gin tlant tlle imme••• beaefita of im.prove•e•t• which 

- Pltiladelp}doa aupport with their ear•i~•, why we 
llave o•ly to aay, tllat aaviag woa, they have a right 
by tll• law of the g•••, to lauga. Plliladelphia mer"'" 
euata, especially tnoae wlto trade witll the eouw.try, 
wao have paid their •hop_:!!, a•d their iacome tax, 
will••• that t1aeir iate-re•'f.a.aave bee• •ot merely 
•eglected, but eatirely aacrif'iced. People may hope 
tat tlle aew route will •ot au.rt Pl.iladelpllia ao 
mucll a• ia f'Hred; but wu.t right aave they to hope, 
wlle• they••• tae very groad of hope haa bee• removedo 
The bill, we u.derataad, la.a• b••• aip.ed; it is •ow 
a law, ud perhapa it• operatio• ca• •ot be biadered. 
Will tllo•e wlao are about to appropriate auma of 
mouy to co•tiaue certai• im.prov•-•t• that are wa•ted 
to make '\lle :uv gra•t • complete ai:ae or wealth to 
Baltimore, paue, a•d see how mucll more Plliladelpllia 
must pay toward• ller on. i•jury, we w,111 •ot aay rui• -
tut i• 111poaaible, tlluka to cauaea beyoad legialative 
i•terfereace.13 

With taeae problem• ia mi•d, it 1• •ot difficult to aee way t1te 

early capitalizatio• ettorta of tlle Philadelphia aad Delaware Couty 

Railroad were abortive. Suck a railroad ottered ao immediate advaatage 

to eitaer tne city or the cou.tyo I• fact, it would place Philadelphia 

at a deti•ite di•adva•tage ahould conecting 11••• be made aero•• 

Delaware a•d Maryla•d. Finally, Plailadelphia mercna•t• had other more 

preHiag mo•etary probleu about wllica to worry. Tlleir capital waa i•

ve•t•d elaewaere, a•d tlli• project offered little 1• retura tor their 

Coi•cidiag vita the fuadi•g effort• of the Philadelphia aad 

Delaware Couty Railroad waa a• attempt oa the part of aome New Caatle 

CoUJlty, Delaware, promoter• to orga•ize a co .. ecti•g liae with tae 

Pen•ylva•ia compa•y 1a·order to co•ti•ue the railrosd through Delaware 
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had bee• held at Rew Caatle, Delaware. 'I'll• purpoH of tllle meetiag wa1 "tt,· 

orga•ize a c011D11ttee to petitio• tllle govenaor ••d requeat tut a 1pec1al 

aes■1•• ot tll• legialature be called 1• order that auca a railroad miglrt 
14 

be curtered. De■p1te the per•o•al ■olicitatio•, the govenaor de•ied 

tlle reque■t, ud •o ~aer actio• wa■ take• lllltil the legislature co•~ 

little doubt tut the ■trategist• of tllli■ move•••t were 1• co•tact wit~· 

tlle promoter• of tlle Plliladelphia a•d Delaware CoUllty road. Altllougll 

•o correapo•de•c• betwee• tae two group• lt.a• bee• diacovered, •ewapaper 

of tae Wil.lli-sto• a•d Susqueu.a•a Railroad C om.paay 1• tlle J aauary 24, 

1832, is■ue ot tlle Delaware Jolll'llal, tae editor •oted that the aevly 

formed railroad was desigaed to u.ite with the Philadelphia conrpaay at 

tlle Delaware-Peusylvaaia ■tate 11•eo15 

By tu time ta• Delaware legi■lature met i• Jaauary, 1832, a 

petitfn·11ad·bee• prepared requ.eatiag that a charter be granted fo:r the wn~ 

ai1lg'ln,• ·nd Suque...,. Railroad Coapa•y. Witlli• fifteea days after 

· ••---li•g, tlle legialature llad approved tlle applicatio•. Tile cllarter, 

ai■ilar to tlllat graated by tlle Peuaylvaaia legialature to the .Plliladeli;llf• 

••d Delavare C01mty Railroad, appoi•t•d tlle uceaaary co-iaaio••r• aad 

gave ■eTenl broad geaeral privilege■ to the compa•y. Tile orgaaizatio• 

waa gra.ted tlt.e rigllta to capitalize at $400,000, to exerci•• the right 

vt eaimt d0111&1a, te charge toll■, ud to erect all ■ucll.: ■t?°Uctures, 

i11eludiag bridge•, ••e•••ary for th• cperatio• of the road. 16 ne 
legi■lature did, llowever, make oae further ■tipulatioa. The projected 

railroad vaa to pay a ■tate tax of eight per ce•t o• all divide•d• which 

exceeded ■ix per ce•t of tlle capital ■tock paid to tll.e compaay. 17 
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Exe1\eme•t ru kigll 1• W1laiqto• over the •ewly chartered cOlll

P••Y• Alt1aoug1a o•e railroad va1 al.ready 1• operatio• 1• the atate, tlle 

Bew Castle ••d Fre•catoWll, Willli-.g'to• aad •ot bee• directly be•efited by 

it• co••tructio•. Wita tae propoaed railroad, Wil•i•gto• would be co•

••cted directly vita tae Suaquea .. a ••well•• wita Pailadelpnia. O• 

Ja•uary 23, 1832, a meeti:ag of i•t•r••ted Wilmi•gto•i••• took place 1• 

t1ae Tow. Hall; ••d, after•• addr••• by Jou Wale•, it va• reaolved tllat 

comanmicatio•• be e•tablia1aed wit1a i•flue•tial citize•• of both Maryl••« 

a•d Pe•uylva•i•~ ao that t1ae legi•laturea of ta••• re•pective •tate1 

would •••ct tae law• •eceaaary for ta• completio• of the work. 18 

By t1l• middle of Marca, tae Maryla•d legi•lature kad acceded to 

t1ae dema•d• of aer aiater atate a•d gra•ted a charter for tae co••tructio• 

of a railroad tllrouga tat •tate. Tlli• op•••d tae door for f'urtller actio11 

o• tae part of tae Wilai•gto• prolllOter•, a•d aucll actio• wa• quickly 

fortacomi:ag. O• Marca 21, tlle co-iHio••r• of t1ae Wilmi-sto• ••d 

Su•queaa .. a ••tat ta• ao•• of Jon M. Smitk to 11ake t1ae ••c••••ry 

arraq••~t• for tae orga•izatio• of t1ae c011pa•y ••d to determi•• tlle 

date for tae ••1• of •tock.19 

T1ae beard of c011111i11io••r•, eea:poaed of 1ae of tae aoat i•flu

e•tial ••d mo•i•d ••• 1• New Caa,1• CoUJ1ty iacludiag two •ember• of ta• 

iaportaat Quaker ailliq d~••ty, •elected May 1, 1832, •• a auitable 

ti•• for begi .. i•g tae flmdiag proc•••·eo Publicity •••ouaciag tae evellt 

va• ••aged by lawyer-e4itor Williaa P. Breb•o•, wao wa• •l•o a •••ber 

of tlae board of comai•aioaer•o I• COJlllleatiag upo• tlle project ia tlle 

Delaware Jouraal, Brob•o• llad little to aay about tae moaetary advaatage• 

taat migat accrue from 1uca a road. He did, kowever, play neavily upoa 

civic pri4eo Streteaiag tae actual aituatioa alig~tlyt he poiated out 
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tut tlle Wil.aiagto• a•d Suaquella••• vaa "a aectioa o'f th.at coatiauoua 

li•e o'f Rail Road, vll1cll ia •• 1• trai• of coapletio•, 'fi-011. New York, 

tllroug)a PJailad.elplli• to Baltiaore, Waah.i•gto• a•d tae Ohio; a•d bei•g 

ta• great tllorouglltare of tlle U•io•, ia, 1• a •atio•al pci•t ot view, 

aa importa•t to tlle public, aa it muat be profitable to tile stock llolde:ra."21 

Tna, aucla a co•ti•uoua li•e waa 1• tlle tllro•• ot completio• was 

1oaetla1•g of u over1tat••••t. It wa1 true tlaat tae aeveral 11••• laad 

all b••• 1ugge1ted a•d tlaat ao1t aad received caartera. However, little 

actual co•atructio• work llad besu-. Brobao• waa more ••arly accurate 1• 

a1• co•cludi•g re11&rka. SU1111.1ag up, la• atated tllat "law1 have bee• ob

tai•ed f'r01l tlle Legi1laturea of tlle 1everal States, 'for every mile ot 

ta• road; a•d •otaiag 11 •ow v••tiag but a liberal a•d laearty co=operatio• 

ot ta• public to carry it tllrougla. "22 

0• April 6, 1832, a• adverti•••••t appeared ia tae Jouraal 

auou.ci•g ta• •ale et 1tock totalliag 1011te 8,000 1laar•• valued at $50 

a •llare. Suell 1tock could be procured by ••Y per10• of legal age by 

payiag five dollar• tor eacla au.re purclaaaed.23 Brob10~,·- ia laia editor'• 

colUIUI of taat i••u•, called tla• atteatioa o:r ta• reader to tlai1 adver= 

ti•-••t publi1lle4 beta 1a lli• paper ud 1• two et tlae Plailadelpllia papC°a. 

I•auiag •ometlaiag of a culleage, Brob1oa re11arked tllat "our readera ud 

public g•••rally will, we tru■t, be prepared•• tlae tirat of May, to 

proT• by anetaiq •ore taaa word• taeir deteraiaatioa to carry tllrougll 

tll1• impenaat uade:rtakiag."24 

Di•illuaioneat followed tlae losg~awaited aale. Tlle COllllliaaioaer1 

were •ot 1ucce••tul 1• co•v1•c1•g tlle public to iaveat ia taeir liae. 

Like tlle earlier effort• ot tlle Plliladelpllia a•d Delaware CoUJ1.ty prNtoter•, 
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ta• Delaware c-1••1•••r• could ••t obtai• a auf'ficie•t aaout of 1tock 

••c•••ary for orguizati••• U•fort.ately, •o record remai•• to i•dicate 

tae ene•t of ta• failure, but o•• auat •••um.• from later capitalizatio• 

effort■ tllat ta• Wilaiagto. ••d Suaqueaa•u was•• eve• worae failure 

ta•• it■ predece■aor 1• Peuaylva•ia. Wlle• ta• project was exaum.ed 1• 

1835, a c•plete re-capitalizatio• vaa ••c•••ary.25 

O•• 11 agai• auapered 1• explai•i•g auca a failure by tae lack 

of evideace. It cu be aafely aaaUJ1ed, aovever, taat ta• fuadi•g probl••• 

1• Wilaiagtoa were aot ualike tao•• waica were pr••••t 1• Pailadelpaia. 

Tae ••• really great diff•r••c• 1• tut a railroad co••tructed tr01n 

Wilmiagto• to ta• Suaqueaaua would•••• a great deal to ta• eco•o•y of 

tae city. T1l• priacipal i•duatry of tae city waa flour milli-e;, a•d 

auca a road would aave ••••ta iirect outlet to tae Suaqueaaa•a a•d ta• 

■ubataatial neat trade of tut regioa. 

Part of tai• i•v••t•••t problem ia W11•1-sto• aay uve bee• tae 

direct reault of ta• previoua capitalizatio• failure 1• Pailadelpaia. 

Fr- ta• very beg1 .. 1~ ta• pro•ter• et bota railroads aad a•ticipated 

a UJli•• at ta• Peu■ylvaaia-Delaware 1tate 11•• a•d aad turtaer aeped tc 

tie iato ta• Suaqueaaua Railroad to be built fra Baltimore aloag ta• 

Su1queaaua River. If uy of tae tar•• 11••• failed to be caartered, or 

failed i• taeir fwldi-s project•, ta•• ta• ultimate utility of ta• road 

va■ 1• jeopardy. Tai• 1• bone out 1• a letter writte• 1• Ja•uary, 1832, 

by Lea Puey, ta•• prea14••t of tae Willli-sto• city coucilo "You are 

doubtl••• aware tut a bill 11 before ta• A11eably of taia 1tate to 

i•corporat• a coapuy for aaki•g a Rail road from ta• atate li•e ••ar 

Baa••'• Creek, tarouga taia state to tae Maryla•d 11•• 1• a directio• 

tnarda Baltiaore, foraag a liak 1• ta• waole route from Pailado to Balt. 
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Tll•r• 1• ao doubt but tlli■ will pa■■; but ••i1;ller it aor tlle act of your 

Legi•latur• of la■t wiater, for tlle eaaterly ead of tlle wllole ■ell••• 

ffailadelpllia ud Delaware ColUlty Railroa~7 will avail mucll u.l••• it be 

followed up by Marylud. 1126 

Aaotller partial •••w•r 1a ■olviag ta• larger problem of failure 

ia ceapetitioa. Wail• tae curter for tae Willliagtoa ••d Suaqu•ll•••• w• 

beiag acted upoa 1• tll• Delaware legialature, tlle already exiatiag New 

Caatl• aad FreacatOWll Railroad wa■ prepariag to iatroduce at••• locOJHRio• 

•• it■ liae juat a few mil•• to tlle ■outll of Wilmiagtoa. Aay railroad 

built :trea Willliagto• to tlle Su■qu•••-• witll co .. ectiag 11••• fro• 

Pllila4elpllia aad Balti•r• would be a coaaiderable competitive tllreat 

to tlle Bev Ca■tle road. Altllougll ao po■itive evideace exiata to prove 

tllat tlle Nev Ca■tle-Freaclltowa iave■ter• were atteaptiag to tlrwart aucll 

a 11•• duriag tlli• period, au.ell evideaee do•• exiat datiag from 1834. 

Oae ca•, tlleretore, a■■'Ulle '\llat tlle New Ca■tle aad Freacllto'Wll li•• va• 

. coacened over tlle poa■ibility ot c•petitioa, nd tut it -Y llave 

exerted vllatever iaf'lueace it could 1UJ111oa to prollibit tlle tuadiag meaaure1 

_take• by tlle proao,era ot tlle W'illlugtea a•d Su1quella .. a. 

Fiully, •esa"ive evide•c• iadicat•• tut tlle prelimiaary 

ergaaizatioaal aetlled1 et tlle railroad promoter• lacked tll• apirited 

preaaure• ••ceaaary to briag about 1ucc•••· Oae citiz•••' •••tiag COIi= 

plete witll a rouaiag apeecll tr011 Jolla Wale• •••u llardly auttieieat to 

aroue tll• ••c•a■ary ••tlluaia•• •••d•d to rai■e $400,000. Moreover, 

aev■paper publicity, vllil• pr••••t, vaa lackiag 1• quatity. I• allert, 

tll• pr•otera were 110re preacieat tllaa practical. Tlley looked toe mucll 

~o future utility oace tlle road llad b••• completed ••d aa■Ullled tkat t~e 

iave•tiag public 4id ta• aaae tlliag. Tkey al•o lacked both peraoaal 
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U•der aucll circumata•cea, it 1• UJ1.derata•dable way tkeir early attempts 

failed. 

11; 1llould be •o1.e4,, ll.ovever, tut duri•g tke tllr•• year 1•ter1• 

betw•e• failure aad au.cc•••, agitatioa for tlle completio• of tke Wil.aiag

toa a•d Suaquell.aaaa did •et •utter de•i••· A little more tlaa• a year 

Delaware legi•lature fer a •uppleae•t~ act. I• tail meaorial, tke 

aigll.1' UJlite wit1l a•y cea.puy or coapa•i•• tut llad bee• curtered or 

aigll1' be cllartere4 ia tlle ata"•• of Maryla•d a•d Pe•••ylva•ia. Perai•

•io• to do ao vaa gra•t•d 1a a• act pa•••d by tlle legi•latur• oa February 

4, 1833.27 Tll.1• vaa u iapertut •xt•••1•• of privilege• tlaat paved t'Ie 

way for later aucc•••· 

'.rlae tllird of tlle projected railroad• from Plliladelpllia to 

Bal\imore vaa tlle Delaware ud Maryla•d Railroad Com.pa•y, cllartered by 

tlle Marylaad legislature o• Marca 14, 1832. 'fiia eoapa•y wa1 tlle brai•

cllild ef El.kt•• u4 Cecil Couty, Mary~•d, proaoter1. It wa1 tlle 1llerte1t 

lia• aad yet vaa graated tll• privilege of capitalizi•g at $3,000,000-- a 

1a greater tu• ta• otller t£•• railroad• coabiaed.28 Tl• prouter, ot 

tll• c0111p&•Y 41d •o"t, laowever, at,•li.pt ev•• preliaiury orga•izatio• utn 

April~ 1835. 

Fro• tlle out••t, tlle Delaware ••d Maryla•d waa pla••ed to 

i•to the Marylud legi1latur• by Delegate Wil■on of Cecil CoU11.ty, the charter 

wa1 appar••tly coaaidered •• a ce•ti•uatio• of tlle Delaware li•e.29 By 
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Marell 6, 1832, •i!k' day■ before tlle actual paHage of tlle cllarter, 

Delegate n .... , alao of Cecil Couaty, reque■ted tllat •• termi•al poi•t• 

for tlle railroad be ■tipulated i• tae eaarter 1• order tut "tlle locatio• 

of tlle en.tewrpla'bed Rail Road., fro• Willlli•gto• to Port Depo1it, ••Y •ot 

be re■trietecl ••• but left vitll tlle Eagi•e•r• a•d Surveyor• appoi•ted 

for tllepurpo•• of leea'bisg tlle ■aid read."30 Tlle legi1lature complied 

vitll tlle requeat of TllOJU.•, a•d tll• cllarter wa• gra•ted o• Marcll 14. 

Witllout mucll doubt, tlle fu:adi•g failure■ of tlle Plliladelpaia 

••4 n.lmre Co1Dty ••d tlle Wilai•gto• a•d Suaqueaa .. a road• were a 

■uttieint deterre•t to prollibit evea prelim.i•ary orgaaizatioa or tll• 

Maryla•d 11••. Moreover, tlae Delaware a•d Marylaad railroad would be 

pretty uelen vitaout it• ea•••n comaectin■• Tae cllarter was tae-re

fore l•-rt bytte pro1101'ers to eitaer expire or await rejuve•atioa at a 

more propiiieua ~iae. 

Baviq diaeu■e4 tlle abortive orga•izatio•al effort• of tllree 

ef ,Jae four early li•e■, we •ow fi•d •• exceptio• to tlle rule. Wit• tlle 

Baltimore ••d Pon Depoait Railroad, ••e tur..■ from a atudy of :f'lm.di11.g 

failure• to a ■tudy et flmdi•g ■ucc••• but orguizatio•al fruatratio•. 

Altlleugll tlle Baltimore ud Pon Depoait was aucceaaful 1• aelli•g 

auf'ficieat atock to pe?'llit orgaaizatio• aad eve• prelimiaary 1urveya 

to be 11&de, it, like it• taree conectiag liaea, llad to wait lllltil 1835 

to begia actual ceaatructioa. It 1• to taia story tllat we aow tun.. 

Tlae city of Baltillore wa■ , by 1831, 1• tlle tllroea of tr••••doua 

iateraal 1mprov••••t activity. Struggliag witll P1liladelp1l1a for the 

trade of tae Suaqueama vater■lled, tlle Maryla•d city waa fertile grom.d 

for tlle ■eed• ·of aay railroad ■clleae.tut aigltt prom.iH a llig1l retun. 
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to 1,a urke,1. Merecwer, ta• practicability ot tae railroad 1lad b••• 

4e•o•atrated tu-ouga ta• 1ucce1atul operatio• ot tae Baltiure a•d Oa1o. 

Fi•ally, ta• Peu1ylvuia leg11lature aad, i• 1828, eurtered a railroad 

to rUJl ha. 1outaerly d1reet1o• fro• ta• Pailadelpaia a•d Columbia Rail

road a,•••• place 1• Caeater Couty, Pe .. aylTa•ia, to Port Depoait o• 

ta• vea,era Marylu4 •••r• et ta• SuqueuQa River.31 If au.ca a 11•• 

wa1 cntuua ~ to Baltiaore, •1-•••• beaetit1 ••• would accrue •ot 

••ly to tu emporia of our State, but al•• to ta• Coatie• of Cecil, 

Harford a•d Balti•ore, i• a• agricultural poi•t of view."32 Tllua tae 

otaer tllr•• lb•• 1• order to 1ucceed. Moreover, taere was a poaaible 

Preli■1•ary work toward obtai•i:ag a caarter for tae Baltimore 

aad Port Depoait Railroad va• tau begu. i• late Dece■ber, 1831. At tae 

iaitial •••ti•g, ael4 1a Cecil Cou:aty, it waa deterai••d tut auea a 

road would aot oaly be,teaaible from a• eco•011lie poi•t of view, but taat 

it alao aad certa1• tol)egrapaical adva•tagei.33 "Wlaerea1, tae map ot 

1urTey ••cl recomi1uce -d• by J. Edgar Taoapao•, E1q., a• e:agi•••r of 

••ca exper1••c•, togeta•r vita ta• e1tiute1 ••w be:tore tae •••tiq,'' 

read ta• publi1aed ld•ut•• ot tae gataeri•g, "••ow tae gratityi-s tact 

tut ta• enteaplated road,•• •ow located,•• advutag•• 1•t1aitely 

•ui>•r1or 1• pei•t ot geological adaptatio• to a•y otaer route, a•d ••••• 

de■igaed by aature to bee••• ta• c•~cti•g li•k betw••• ta• c1t1•• ot 

Baltiaor• ud Plliladelpaia."34 Wita ta••• factor• 1• •i•d, it wa• re-

1olved to petitio• ta• Marylaad legi1lature tor a curter. 

Sooa after tail ••tug, a petitio• for i•corporatio• was aub

•1tte4 to tae Marylaad legi1lature, a•d o• Marca 5, 1832, tae eaarter v• 
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10,000 a1lar•• ot .-tock wortll ne 11.lUlch'ed dollar•·• •liar•, u.d eigllt 

e•-1••1•••r• were appc,i11ted te direct tu tu.diag effort• o 
35 Wi'tlll tll•• 

legialatin probl ... ••lTed, t1l• railroad promoter• begu. a two year 

period ef orguizatioaal trutratio•. 

Upn receinsg t1le carter, '\H c-i•aioaera appoi•t•d by tlli• 

act at ••4 detfl"llli••d tut ta• •ub•crip~iu bo•k• allould be op•••d tor 

ta• ••l• o'f atock •• Ma:, 21, 1832.36 0• tlaat date, atock aubacriptio•• 

tor 'Isla• railroad were to be received atbotla Baltillore aad Part Depoaito 

Wlail• t1aia aitial tadt.g effort tailed to procure iaveator• tor tlle 

••tire 10,000 •liar•• of'ferecl, ••l•• did ncure \lie purcu.ae ot 3,072 

•laar••·37 n. •J•rity et tJae •ub•crib•r• bougll't. atock 1• blecka of 1••• 

o-.1:, ••• i•diTiclual p'tlrenaed ■ore 'tlla• fifty.* Tlle Suaqueu.ua Bridge 

••d Bamct.g C~ ■ubacribed tor •••• oae tllouaaad au.re•; aad, trca 

t1le .,..rical deacrepncy betv••• t1l• total aU11.ber ot alaar•• 1old aad 

ta•• itni-z•cl 1• t1l• •hut• boek, it ll'Ut be &HUiied t1lat tu coni1-

•1•••r• ,urcu.••4 a large block et tu atock tor ue •• collateral i• 

ebtaiaiag 1 ... , or for h'ture aale.38 

Wita iae ••l• ot approx11tately •••-tllird of tlle total stock, 

tae ce111pu7 wa• orgnize4o 0• JUJM 11, 1832, tll• atock1lold•r• met at 

t1l• Mary-lu4 Sariqa I•nitutiea nd elected •1•• director• to ••rv• ~or 

tJle n.suiag ;rear.39 Sn•• of tll••• ae•, Henua Stump, Frederick Davaoa, 

Peter Beff, Joa B. Howell, Willi• Freeaaa, Albert Co••table, ud Caarlea 

F. Mayer, were Baltillor-•. Tlle otaer two, Beary S. Stites aad Job S.ita, 

* For tll• COllplete atock liat ot tllia, date,••• Appe•dix B. 
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Junior, were residents of Port Depoait.40 

'rvo further organizational meetings were required before much 

positive action was taken with regard to building the railroad. After 

aolv~ the problem ot ofticera• ·1alaries and appointing an executive 

coimrdttee, a resolution vaa passed authorizing the executive committee 

to make investigations and to obtain estimates on the cost of a survey 

tor the propoaed road. 41 It was also the duty of this committee "to 

obtain cessions of ground tor the line ot the road, and to employ all 

persona by them desired necessary tor the said objects; and to make all 

contracts and engagements tor those unto which they may think expedient." 42 

By October~ 1832; the executive committee had completed their 

investigations and had selected Thomas and Joseph Schriver to make the 

1-3 neeeasary survey of the route. In accordance with this decision, th! 

board sanctioned the hiring ot the Schriver brothers at a salary of eight 

dollars per day plua an allowance tor contingent expensea. 44 In a letter 

to the aurveyora, the board atipulated that should the ottered position 

be accepted they were "to hold ffiheuelvei/ in readiness to enter upon 

the duties which [wou1y be assigned ffihey, by instructions which /Joul{/ 

be furnished. tt45 

Within a week after issuing their first letter to the Schrivers, 

the board had reached a decision with regard to how the survey should be 

executed. According to the instructions, the primary work of the survey 

was to locate a route berween Baltimore and Port Deposit. After arriving 

at the latter place, they were to continue to some point on the Philadelphia 

and Columbia Railroad "with a view to connecting theae points by a Rail 

Road or some other Road of commun1cationo" 46 The Schrivere were also 

instructed to make some general comments upon both the practicability 



of eeaatrutiq tlle projected 11•• aad ••tiaat•• coacer•i•g it• probable 

coat.47 Up•• c911pleti•• of tlle ■urvey, ll&P• ud illu•trated pl••• were 

te be aubllittea to ta• board. 

Oae fiaal aote vaa iacluded 1• taia letter troa tlae board. Tlae 

ScuiYer• were al•• to lll&ke iaquirie• UIOag tae laad aoldera aloag tae 

route 1• order tut a011e eatillate tor tae co•t of tae riglat et way mig~t 

be obtaiaed. "It 1• al•• de■irabte tut you aaould aacertai• tae _practi

cability of obtaiahg c•••1••• ot laad for tae probable rout £.ii/ tllrougla 

vaicll tll• roa4 1• t• be -d• ud to taia aubject we beg your parti:cular 

atteatioa.•48 Waetaer or aot tlle aurvey wa• completed i• a matter of 

apec111aioa. lie turtller e•-••t• upoa tllia aurvey were made ia tlle 

C011pUy aiaut• bHk, ud a aeeoad aurvey waa autllorized 1• Jue of tlae 

tollniag year. Tai• reeonaiaaace waa ultillately completed u.der tlae 

directio• of W. B. B. Latrobe. 

Betv••• BoTeaber, 1832, aad May, 1833, •• aetio• wa• take• by 

tll• board ot 41rector1. At ta• ••d of May, 1833, llowever, tlle board did 

•••t aad take actio• toward iacrea1iag tu ••1• of capital atock. At 

tut ••t1q, a collllitt•• et tour va1 appoiated to begia a fwldiag pro

ject 1• Pailadelpllia ua to aolliute two Plliladelplaia reaideata for 

electioa tot• beara.49 B••• traa1actio•• ud appareatly take• plac• 

prior to tk• May 30 ••t1q, for Bil•• reported 1• lli• Regi•t•r er May 

25 tllat ffA preject 1• 1tarte4, ud, we llope, will be coaaumutedj ot 

aakiag a railroad tr .. Pllila4elpll1a to Baltiaore, by way of Oxford aad 

Pert Depoai t. . . . A large part ot taia coateaplated read 1a really 

coapleted-->.5½ ail•• at tlle Pll1la4elpllia extreai'ty; aad tlle atock lla• 

ben aubacribed fer a railroad tro• Baltimore to Port Depoaito"50 
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ft• board ■et agaa n Jue 5, 1833, a•4 at tlai1 •••ti~ tm-ee 

•t•p• ver• take• towari raiahg capital ud ••getiati•g ■erger• tllat, it 

wa• lloped, would prc,Ti.de t\ada ud eo•1truet tlae railroad to Oxford, 

P ... aylvaaia. n. tir■t of ta••• reaolutio•• i•volved a• agr••••t vita 

tll• Cui•• C011PDY of Baltill.ere. Tai• coapuy operated a •Ulllber of nall 

iro• :tur.ace• b tile Cu.to• area out•14e Bal'tillerao Tlae director• or 

ta• railroad propoaed tut a co•tract be made witll tile Ca•to• Co111p .. y by 

waicla tae latter co111pa•y would purclaaae stock 1• tae propoaed railreado 

Harl•g i•veated 1• tae railroad, it wast••• laoped tll.at tlle Ca•to• director• 

veuld perlld.t tll• rail.road to traTerae it• property :tree or caarge.51 

Suell u agr•-••t veu14 be et value to tll.e Baltilllore a•d Port Depoait, 

for it would •ot ouy proTide a• outlet for uu:,ld ■tock, but would al10 

pron.de u ••tr•' i•t• tll.e city of Baltillore tm-ougll. tlae Coto• Com.pa•y 

property. 

'rlae Cute• Co■puy waa repre•e•t•d at tkia aeeti.g by a Mr. 

Makepeace. UllWilliq to c-it 11.1• eoapa•;y at tll.at tiae, Makepeace co•

tacted ll11 exeeutiTe co-ittee a•d gai•ed fre■ tll•• at leaat te•tative 

•-.pport for turtlaer tr••••etiou. I• a letter writte• a aatter of 'II.ova 

after la1• •••~1-1 vita tll• Bal~illore ••4 Port Depoait 41rec\ora, •• 1•
fo:rae4 tlae railroad prOMtera tut•• ud co•tacted ll1• OW1l eo-ittee am 

tut al'\Mugll ~laey were uavillb.S to u.k:e ••Y cle:taite co•itlle•t, ao■e 

auppen w'Ul.4 be tenllcOlliq.52 JlaTiag enabliall•4 tlaat aucll aid veuld 

be available, Makepeace hrt11.er auggeated tut tlle Baltillore u.d Pon 

Depoait director• •proceed to Plailadelpaia ud uke all aucla arra•g••••t• 

tlaere, aaa'aloag '\'la• lb.• v11.1cla tlaey uy tllbk proper wit11. • view of 

epo.b.g "•• beek• for aubacriptin.a to tlae Stock, ••d sucll otaer tlli.g• 

to pro■ot• t1ae aterpriz• •• uy be d••••d expedi••t .. I• tae ••a• time 
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••• CU'boa Coapuy vill pr•par• tll••••lves to act difteately[iis} upo• 

tll• aubject, t• fix upoa tll• -\Ult ef atock tlley will subscribe nd tll• 

cea41t1••• 'tlpCta vla1cll tlley vill eqage 1• tlle vork."53 Fhally, Makepeace 

offered tll• aaa1atuce of 1•d1T1dual• 1• tll• e11pil.oy ot tlle Ca•to• Cem:pally 

ill tile fuclhg__ •tfort■• 54 

Tll• ■ecoad of tll• re■olut1oa■ passed at tlle JUJle 5 •••tiag coa

ceraea tu re-epeaiag of tlle ■tock boek• i• order to ■ecur• a $~0,000 1•~ 

Teataellt for coa■tructioa pvposes.55 Tll.is sale was to take place Oll 

Jlm.e 24, 1833, 1• tlle cities of Baltiltore, Port Deposit, Ru■■elTille, 

aad Plliladelpaia UJlder tll• ■uperviaioa of COllai■aiollers appoi•ted by tlle 

execdive ce .. ittee. Altlleuga tlle result• of tlle sale were aot mouaced, 

it aay be aaauaed tut it waa aeMYut auceeaafulo56 

'1'1l• t111r4 aa4 ftaa1 lec1s1ea of tlle board waa a reaolutioa 

aut1aoriziag tlle executiT• co .. ittee to aeet witll a ■iailar group froa 

tlle Oxford Railroad COlll>aay •• J11».e 18. Tll• purpo•• of tllia aeetillg va■ 

to e■tabli■ll a coeperatiTe effort betn•• tlle two eoapniea ill order tu.t 

coaatructio• aipt begia •• a railroad •xt•aii•g fro• tlle Plliladelpllia 

aad Coluab1a lb• a, Oxford tlareuglt. Port Depoait to Balti1a0reo 57 If Htell 

coeperat1•• witlt. tlle PeuaylTnia ceapny could be ••cured, tlle• tlle 

Bal\1Mr• ••4 Pert D•po•1" would bTe ftluable trade ••• paHeageJr con-

aect1••• aot ••ly v1t1l tu lever Su■queltma, but also vitll Plliladelp'llia. 

Ia a1aort, tll• projected goal would be reacaed. U•fort1mately, t'lle r•

aulta of tki1 •••tiag are Dbo-n. 

T'll• cnpuy di4, •• atated previoualy, proceed witll. ita aeeoad 

tuadiag effort, ud follniag tllia aueeeHf'ul work tlle board aet oace 

agaia to 4•t•nd•• t'lle exaciJ route of tll• railroad. Oa July 10, 1833, 
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a ••coa4 aurvey w•• autllorized ud a -•t•r plu ot i••tructio•• deter

•he4. Accorii:ag to tllia plu., t1ae aurveyor waa aut1aorized to obtah 

ea,illal•• o• tile price et property ••c•Nary tor t1ae rigat ot way.58 

TJae tellni•g ■oatll, u executive co .. ittee va• appoi•ted ••d "i•veated 

wit1a all ~la• ••e••••ry penr tor ta• locatio• ud co•atructio• ot tae 

Roal to Port Depoaite: ud tor tao•• purpo••• ••• 1aave power to call 

1• trft till• to ti .. •• tile wot• of t11.e coap••Y i• t1leir opi•io• require 

i••tallle•t• [iii/ •• tile stock et t1ae co■pa•y."59 

Wit1a at leaat 3,000 •11.ar•• ot n•old •tock lett, tile director• 

were prepared to -..ak:e aaotaer f,mdi•g ettort. Septe•ber 26 ••d 27 were 

tile day• d••i~ated tor tll1• aale. Fortu.ately, t11.e aub•criptio• list 

of t1a1• aale waa preaerved,t1lu.a proTidi.g :f'urtaer evid••c• a• to nock 

puren•••· I-,. ccnapari».g tile ti••l aubacriptio• list vita tllat ot tae 

tirat, ta• aa■e type ot aituatio• appear•, taat 1•, t1a• majority of 

b1qer• purcllaae4 atock i• block• ot 1••• tu• titty a1lare1. Tae 11ajor 

e:xceptin to ,1a1a rule waa Willia■ 11. Fr ..... , t11.e preaide•t ot tae 

Suqueuna Bridge u4-Buk:1ag Capuy, no purcaaaed 1,000 au.re•. It 

1• al•• ot illporta•c• te ••t• tut tile Caato• Coapuy did fulfill it• 

earlier bargai• na purclla•• 500 alaarea.* Witll t1li• aale, tae capitali

za"ti•• effort• et t1l• rai~ead were publicly co•cluded.60 

Felloviag t•• mual electio• ot tu beard of director• 1• 

Oc't.ober, 1833, at nick 'hi■e W1111aa Freem., Peter left, Ckarlea R. Mayer, 

Job 8111tll, George W. Bobbi•, Jeln. llowell, Cllarl•• W. Karbllaua, Frederick 

Davao•, ••d Graft•• L. Duluey were cao•ed director•, a preliai•ary 

4ec11io• va• reacked witk regard to tile ••l•ctio• ot a surveyor ••d 

* For t1l• coaplete •tock liat ot t1lia date,••• Appe•dix C. 



eqi•••r.61 I• D•c-ber, tll• ••l•etio• waa fi•ally •arrowed to two 

ca•41dat••, W.B.H. Latrobe a•4 Walter Gwy... Arter ••Teral ballota, tlle 

tie Tote 1• tll• ballotbg tor tlle two••• vaa ti•ally broke•, ••d Latrol» 

vaa ldret.~2 With the acceptance or Latrobe, the road could now be re

surveyed and soae progress made toward actual construction. 

HaTing discussed at some length the first two years or the 

Baltimore and Port Deposit Railroad Company, the ultimate question 

arises concerning its apparent success in opposition to the failure of 

the three eastern lines. i'he most obvious answer is, or course, the 

geographic location or the railroad. Baltimore, as noted earlier, was 

in a desperate struggle tor interior trade. Such a railroad ottered a 

partial solution to this problem simply by its location. The projected 

route followed the Susquehanna River to Port Deposit,at which point it 

would unite with the Oxford Railroad. Such a line would be advantageous 

because it would relieve the necessity tor the transshipment or goods 

and passengers, as existed on the Union Line trom Philadelphia across the 

11ev Castle and rrenchtown Railroad to Baltimore. In short, the Baltimo:n? 

and Port Deposit would :f'orm a link in the chain or three railroads from 

Philadelphia to Baltimore that would be completely tree from water 

transportation. 

This water-tree factor presents another point. The influence or 

inTestors 1n either the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal or the Union Line 

was not as great in Baltimore. Moreover, the Baltimore and Port Deposit 

had, · 1n this early period, the support of' such organizations as the Canton 

Company and the Susquehanna Bridge and Banking Company 9 Both organizatfons 

were not only willing to inTest in the railroad, but were also ready to 

use whatever influence they might possess to influence others. Such 
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support vas not available to the other three lines. 

In the last analysis, it was not the problem ot capital invest-

•nt that plagued the Baltimore and Port Deposit. It was rather the 

problems of organization and of connecting lines. From the lack of action 

on the part of the board ot directors, it would appear that these men were 

somewhat at a loss as to precisely what steps should be taken next. 

Furthermore, the inability to join with a connecting line caused further 

delay in construction. The Oxford Railroad was apparently faced with a 

n'Ullber ot problems probably related to its funding ettorts.. In waiting 

tor the Oxford Compaay to solve its problems so that a connection might 

be eatabliahed, the Baltimore and Port Deposit directors were, in ettect, 

"treezing their capital resources. In so doing, they risked losing the 

interes~ and confidence ot their investors. This, however, proved to be 

ot great importance. For in waiting, the Balt'imore and Port Deposit 

became an easy prey tor wealthy investors who realized the potential 

ot the road and were able to eventually gain control and unite it with 

the tbree eastern lines to torm the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 

Railroad. 



CHAPrER III 

TBE BALTDl>RE A.BI> PORT DEPOSIT 

With the selection ot Latrobe as engineer tor the road, the job 

of surveying a possible route was begun. In January, 183\, the board of 

directors issued a call tor the payment ot one dollar a share on all suba, 

scribed stock, and the president was ordered to present an itemized state-
1 ment of expenses incurred by Latrobe. By March 29, the latter had com-

pleted his survey and had submitted his report to the board. 

Apologetic tor not having completed his written report in time 

tor the board to petition the Maryland legislature tor financial assis

tance, Latrobe described in detail both his methods or survey and his 

observations. 2 Beginning in Baltimore at the intersection of Boston and 

Hudson Streets, he surveyed two possible routes to the outskirts ot the 

city. Joining near Jlarris' Creek, the two possible outlets proceeded as 

one line to Port Deposit, the terminal point ot the railroado3 Raving 

stated the route, Latrobe then made several estimates with regard to the 

cost of construction. The cost ot grading the entire 41 mile route was 

estillated at $179,021.64; masonry bridge work at $38,611010; pile bridging 

at $50,710000; and the actual track including installation at $152,042o90o4 

This would place the calculated cost ot the entire single-tracked railroad 

at $420,385.64, or approximately $10,000.00 per mile. 

This estimate was, however, based upon the use or cheap construction 

materials. It vas Latrobe's considered opinion that this original line 

should be built for use over a four or five year period only, and to be 

ultimately replaced by a more durable track. "In this way the immediate 

outlay upon the work would be made as small as possible; and opportunity 



be offered to teat the Talue of the projected road as an investment of 

capital, to c9nstruct the second track in the most economical manner, and 

to apply to it any improvements in the form of railways, which may, in 

the meantime, be discovered."5 

In his concluding remarks, Latrobe recommended that the proposed 

road be constructed with all possible haste. Such a railroad would not 

only be relatively inexpensive to build and maintainj but would also 

offer a )tandsome return for the investmento This report, as one might 

expect, was warmly received by the directors. When the board met on 

April 1, 183~, it was unanimously resolved that Mro Latrobe receive the 

approbation of that body for "the diligence, skill and accuracy which 

haTe distinguished his labours in the service of the company o "6 One proo ... 

lem, howeTer, still remained. The directors did not have sufficient funds 

with which to pay Mr. Latrobe for his services. It was therefore necessary 

to appoint~ committee of three to investigate the means available to the 

company for raising money in order that the balance of Latrobe's account 

· migllt be paid. 7 

Although the company had theoretically disposed of all its stock, 

. ,utficient •••urea had not been taken by the directors to procure money 
~ 

necessary for actual construction. The directors were, therefore, at an 

impass• until such funds could be secured. At the same April meeting in 

which the embarrassing situation arose over the payments due Latrobej the 

directors again struck out in a futile effort to gain financial supporto 

Turning their eyes toward Congress and the Federal treasury, a motion 

was made authorizing a committee to petition Congress for a loano8 Such 

a co1111ittee was duly appointed, but the action taken by this group is 

unknown. 
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Silence-ensued, and the board became inactive. Unable to con

tinue in their construction efforts because ot insufficient capital, they 

could only wait until monied interests were ready to complete the project. 

Why additional installments were not called in is unknown. Perhaps the 

atockholders were unwilling to place further money in the hands ot an 

apparently ineffectual board. No clues exist to explain this problem 

except that the board did not deem it advisable to request further pay

ment on stock subscriptions. 

The long awaited millennim arrived in the spring ot 1835. In 

March of that year, Roswell L. Colt, a Baltimore speculator and close 

friend of Bicholas Biddle, became interested in the projected railroad.9 

Co1t, realizing the monetary advantages that might accrue "to the backers 

of this road, contacted Biddle on March 23 and outlined hit plan ot obser

vation for possible investment. "I want w. H. B. Latrobe who surTeyed 

the route ~m this to BaTre de Grace [an{! Port Deposit to take his s'IJ?"ca 

vey [a.n{/ the Charter [im{J see if a Company cannot be tormed to make 

this line."10 The advantages of such a line, according to Colt, were 

obvioua. '!The Wilmington line from [fJ to opposite H[e.vr!f DE] Grace 

runa a continuous rail road troa Philad[elphi!7 to Baltofferi/ [a.n{/ the 

distance can always be made in 5 hours or 6--allowing 1 tor stoppages ffe!7 
· 5 at 20 •ilea per hour. This will resume the whole travel between the 2 

cities for no one will ride along for 10 hours when he can do it in 6."11 

Within three days after his tirst letter to Biddle, Colt was 

writing ag•in, this time referring to the Baltimore and Port Deposit as 

"our rail road." 12 He also suggested that he would have secured the 

majority ot the stock within a day or two. On March 30, Colt dispatched 

his third letter to Biddle in which he enclosed a copy of the railroad's 



charter. He further stated that the directors had offered him 3,000 

shares of stock at tive dollars down, and the remaining $95 a share in 

installments.13 Although Colt appeared extremely anxious to purchase the 

stock, he was somewhat cautious. Realizing that the railroad would have 

to connect with Philadelphia, he requested that Biddle consult the 

directors ot the rejuvenated Wilmington and Susquehanna concerning the 

progress of that line before any further moves would be made.14 This 

caution may well haTe been a calculated lll6ve, for Colt was also trying to 

interest Biddle in purchasing __ stock tor himself. 

Biddle was apparently not fully conTinced ot Colt's plans. More

over, it would appear that ·colt was depending upon a loan from the Bank 

of the United States in order that he might make a down payment on the 

3,000 shares of stock which he had been ottered. Convinced that Biddle 

still lacked assurance that the Baltimore and Port Deposit was an in

Teator'a dream, Colt wrote a titth letter on April 1, 1835, that almost 

reeked with sanguine expectations. Colt began this letter with the 

suggestion that a close scrutiny ot the charter gave the railroad eTen 

greater appeal. "TJM more I have examined the Charter ot the P,[orf/ 

Depo■it Bail R[oay Co. the better I like it."15 Reiterating the obTious 

time-saTing advantages that the projected linea :trom Philadelphia to 

Baltimore possessed, Colt then struck at a new but important economic 

factor. "The Post Office would have to pass at least 2½ per c[eng 

Interest on the part ot the road from this to Philaffi.elphii/ tor carrying 

the Mail."16 Knowing that the Post Office Department was interested in 

more rapid and efficient ways ot transporting mail, Colt could use such 

an argument to further his cause with the reticent Biddle. 
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It the purpose of this letter was solely to convince Biddle, Colt 

was wasting his time. In a post script to this letter, Colt acknowledged 

the receipt of letters trom both Biddle and Matthew Newkirk, a Philadel

phia inTeator. 17 Although Colt did not state positively that he received 

either an actual or a promised loan from Biddle, he implied that the 

letter trom Biddle contained either a $5,000 loan or a promise that such 

a loan would be forthcoming. 18 From subsequent evidence, it would appear 

that the letters trom Biddle and Newkirk on April 1 contained only promises 

of loans. Writing to Biddle on April 3, Colt stated ~hat he had received 

"your two faTors of yesterday. I paid for the 3,000 Shares to day and 

all is in order."19 Whether this monetary:£com:nodation was done with 

personal or Banlt money is, unfortunately, unknown. 

On April 2, 1835, the board met and approved a resolution authorizing 

the president to sell 3,000 shares of 1msubscribed stock to Colto The 

terms, aov more liberal, were two dollar• don o• each •l1a;r•, ••d tll• 

· remaining $98 per share payable in installments on demand. 2° Following 

the consummation of this sale on April 3, Colt also purchased 145 shares 

from the open market.21 Still unsatisfied, Colt approached w. H. Freeman. 

Free•n was not only a director of the railroad, but also the president 

of the Susquehanna Bridge and Banking Company. In the latter capacity, 

Freeman controlled the 11000 shares to which his company had subscribedo 

Re had also personally purchased some 1,140 shares,making him owner of one 

o'f the largest blocks of stock. Colt went a:rter Freeman's stock, but 

without mu.ch initial success. Describing his effort to Biddle, Colt 

stated that Freeman "rates us Jewiah. "22 

With 3,145 shares o-r stock in his name, it was only logical that 

Roswell Colt be named to the board of directors. This position was 



readily accepted by him, and within days the wheels of the organizational 

machine ot the company began to operate at an increased speed. Colt 

outlined part ot his reorganizational plan to Biddle in a letter dated 

, April 3. ttI am satisfied W. H.B. Latrobe would be an excellent engineer 

to superintend the location, gradation, and whole construction and before 

anything was done I would lJ.iki/ M. Knight our chief engineer to go over 

the route with Latrobe because the money laid out on the 16 miles at 

Frenchtown will make the whole line from Bf_al tim.oriJ to Philaffi.elph1!_7 o" 23 

Moving at a more rapid rate than they had tor the past three years, 

the board met on April 4 and passed a resolution authorizing the president 

to call tor an installment of five dollars on each share of stock. Thia 

money was to be paid the treasurer of the company on or before June 10, 

1835.24 This money plus the $6,000 already received from Colt would 

provide the basic capital tor the beginning of actual construction worko 

The effect ot this notice was to precipitate the sale ot some 

subscribed stock. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, for example, 

immediately sold its one hundred shares.25 The result ot such action 

lowered the value of the stock, and by April 9 Colt reported to Biddle 

that alulrea with a face value of $100 were now selling tor ti:rtyo26 This 

action did haYe, hoveyer, at least one beneficial aspecto Investors were 

more willing to purchase the stock at halt price. Always the speculator, 

Colt felt that there was one remedy tor the situationo "It our Directors 

will make Dividend in July ot only $1.50 a share stock will rise to par 

but I tear there is too much ot the old men le:rt in the Board to act 

properly."27 

Such action on the part ot the board was not necessaryo The sudden 



activity ot thia body combined with the sale ot stock by some ot the 

initial investors and the subsequent buying flurry on the part of men 

such aa Matthew Bevkirk quickly brought the stock back to above par .. 

Colt, in concluding the same letter to Biddle in which he had suggested 

the early declaration of a dividend, announced that an individual "has 

called on me §.ng he '•has secured 700 shares for which he paid a Dollar 

adn.nce. Be is very sanguine as to the road and I think with him ffi~ 
it will be a protitable route."28 Colt was also led into the snare of 

hopeful prognostication at this point .. "I am satisfied," he vrote to 

Biddle, "a road can be made from Balffiimorif to Phila[d.elphii/ for 1½ 

Millions and that Government would pay 2 per cent on the cost of trans

portation of the mail, and that your passengers would average 200 a day 

· which at $3--would yield $30,000 a year $230,000 with the Mail. Passengers 

and transportation of Goods would pay the expenses .. "29 

In accordance with the provisions of the charter, a meeting of 

the stockholders vas held in Baltimore on May 11, 1835. Perhaps the most 

important· action taken by this group was the election of three new direr: .. 

tors. ~1th the selection ot Matthew Newkirk, Lewis Brantz, and J. J. 

Cohen, ·Junior, the composition of the board was rapidly shifting toward 

the wealthy and capable banking and business interests. Almost as if in 

answer to Colt's earlier plea to Biddle, some of the so-called old men 

were being replaced by individuals unafraid of business risks .. '!'he 

second step was t~e unanimous approval ot Colt's resolution calling for 

the 11aediate comencement of construction.3° 

Following the meeting on May 11, the newly-formed board.met 

to elect officers and to begin execution of the directives issued by the 

stockholders. w. R. B. Latrobe was chosen as construction engineer and 



instructed to proceed ianediately in determining the exact location of 

the road. 31 Two c01111Uttees were also appointed. The first was authorized 

to negotiate with the Canton Company for the construction of a bridge 

on property owned by the latter organizationo The second committee was 

directed to interTiew applicants and ultimately choose a land agent 

whoae duties included the procuring of the land necessary for the right 

of va,-.32 

Three more board meetings were called during May. The most 

important of these was held on May 12, when the board met for a short 

session at which time a new order for the payment of an installment was 

iaaued. To put teeth into this order ai;id also to collect installments 

still outstanding from previous calls, the board invoked the fourth sec

tion ot the charter, which granted the directors the privilege of forfeiting 

any unpaid atoct. 33 With the forfeiture penalty in effect, all stock 

payment• had to be made on or before June 13, 1835, or such stock vould 

reTert to the company tor re-sale.34 

lilea announced the decision of the board to begin construction 

with much Jubilation. According to the Register of May 16, 1835, actual 

work upon the line vu to besin within ten days. The engineer was 

already at work and, according to the editor, a line of railroads would 

probably be in operation between Philadelphia and Washington within two 

years'tinae.35 The nlidity of Mr. Biles' first statement regarding 

actual construction is questionable. Latrobe was, however, at work o 

On May 18, the board met tor a brief session at which time $200 was 

withdrawn from the company treasury to defray the immediate expenses 

incurred by the engineer.36 
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Throughout moat of May, stock activity remained high. With the 

threat of torteiture facing many subscribers after the June 13 deadline, 

it was obviously better business to sell on the open market and take 

a partial loss on money already invested than 'to lose out entirely by 

-allowing this stock to revert back to the company. This buying and 

selling fiurry was augmented by the company itselt. With several 

thousand shares of stock on its hands which had been withheld for 

such purposes, the company was now interested in finding buyerso 

The board vas at least partially successful. in their efforts, 

'tor on May 23 Matthew lfewltirk, one o'f the newly elected directors, offered 

to purchase 3,587 shares o'f this unsubscribed stock. This offer was 

readily accepted by the board on terms advantageous to the companyo In 

his proposal to his fellow directors, Newkirk tendered a deal in which 

he would receiTe title to the 3,587 shares for a down payment of $18,300. 

Thi• money, when paid in full, was to be considered "as in full of the 

installments o'f 'five Dollars per share on said 3,587 Shares already 

called."37 In other words, lewklrk bought stock whose paid premium 

value was considered at $17,935 for $18,300. 

· Pollovins payment of the June 13, 1835, installment, the compal\'f 

finally possessed the means with which to begin actual construction wont Q 

The board met on June 16 and issued several directives toward this endo 

The first, and most important of these, was the ~inal selection of the 

route to be followed from Balt:1:more to Port Deposito In conjunction 

with this decision, a committee consisting of the president, Latrobe, 

Karthaus, and Colt was appointed to advertise for and examine construction 

bids.38 Latrobe was also instructed to ascertain the probable cOBt of 

building the necessary bridges and make, if possible, construction 
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contracts based upon his estimates.39 

After a general discussion regarding construction, Roswell Colt, 

chairman of the land procurement committee, presented his report. He 

stated that W. A. Patterson had been employed by the committee as general 

land agent, and that during Mr. Patterson's short tenure in that capacity, 

40 he had already secured seventeen relinquisbmentao Thia was an important 

accomplishment, tor although the railroad company had the power to condemn 

land, a board ot aaaeaaora had to be appointed by the sheritt ot the 

county to ascertain land damages should the right of condemnation be 

practiced. This not only slowed the proce1s ot obtaining the right ot 

way, but often proved costly to the railroad. It was therefore advan

tageous to the railroad to settle out ot courto 

By July 1, 1835, preparations necessary tor the awarding ot 

construction contracts had been completed. Latrobe had divided the pro

posed line into sections, and had made estimates ot construction costs 

baaed upon soil com.position. That is, a contractor would be paid more 

tor grading rocky or uneven terrain than would his counterpart grading 

tlat terrain composed ot loa. On this basis, Latrobe was authorized, 

tor example, to contract tor the grading ot section two at not more than 

:tifteen cents a cubic yard. On sect ion ti ve, however, he was penni tted 

-to pay the contractor twenty cents per cubic yard. 41 Bids were also 

received for bridging at this meeting, and two contracts were awarded. 42 

It construction was to be continued, then working capital had to 

be procured immediatelyo Bewkirk, cognizant ot the liberal investment 

policies ot Kentucky ~•nks, wished the company to negotiate tor loans 

in that part of the country. Writing to Nicholas Biddle on July 12, 1835, 
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Newkirk stated this desire and designated Roswell Colt as the man most 

likely to succeed in such an undertaking. "I should rejoice to see Mro 

Colt sent on a miaaion to Ky. to negotiate with the Ky. Banks, and I 

think there 1• not a member of the board, so well qualified as he is to 

make favorable arrangementa.•43 Whether Colt made such a trip or not 

is unknown. The company did, however, issue a call for three install

ments of $2.50 each payable on the 5th days of September, October, and 

November respectively. A resolution was also passed placing $30,000 in 

the construction fund subject to the requisition of Latrobe. 44 This 

would give Latrobe some financial support until an immediate loan could 

be procured uaing the three anticipated installment payments as collaterai.45 

'?he proverbial fly in the ointment of success was, howeTer, not 

far off. Problems did not end with a reorganization of the company and 

the revision of the fiscal policy. With contracts for construction abrut 

to be •de, the difficulty of right of way suddenly appeared. On August 

6, 1835, Baltimore newspapers carried the following notice: "To the 

Citizens of Harford and Baltimore Counties,--Awake and attend your rights 

and privelege■• Whereas the Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail Road Company 

are now locating their road, and it is under■tood that they intend to 

Bridge the Gunpowder and Bu■h Rivera ••• "46 The fight to control what 

some citizen• felt was the vested interest of the railroad against the 

individual landowner was on. 

The cause of thia notice and the citizens' meetings which followed 

wa■ supposedly over the right of the railroad to bridge the Gunpowder 

and Bush Rivers. It was felt by the opposition that should these tidal 

rivers be bridged with a permanent structure the existing means of water 

transportation from their farme would be ruined. This was a legitimate 
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complaint in part, tor small ehallops and other aailing ve1sel1 still 

plied these and other numerous streau throughout the area. Many of 

these tarmers_still maintained small wharfs along the rivers, and they 

uaed boats to tranaport their produce to market in Baltimore. 

The railroad promoters took something of a different view ot 

th11 problem. Newkirk, in a letter to Biddle, typified this sentiment-

eolortully it aomewhat ungrammatically. "There is a Mr. Sewall in 

Haverford, who 1• a Jackson Van Buren kitchen cabinet politician he has 

had some popularity ill the county but is loosing it and he is trying to 

make use ot this means to recover, but I do not apprehend much difficulty 

from this Quarter. lie tryed to get up a meeting the last of July while 

I vas in BaltI''lmoriJ. I immediately dispatch'd Mr. Patterson into his 

neighbourhood and got him to operate quietly with some of the aubstantial 

men in the neighbourhood and completely defeated hi• former meeting."41 

Newkirk did not atop at a mere diagnosis of' the situation. 

Operating under the theory that the railroad could buy o:f'f such an attack, 

he auggested that "$50 or $100 judiciously managed in the very commence

ment ot these little petty attacks upon us may save us the trouble of 

going to the Legialature •• they may make autficient noise to get up a 

petition to the Legialature and anoy [i1i7 ua." 48 Unfortunately, Newkirk 

had undereatimated the power of' hi• opposition. By November, 1835,·the 

Baltimore and Harford County groups bad gained enough momentum to poee 

a Tery real problem to the railroad. With threat• of legislatiTe petitions 

when the assembly met in January hanging over their heads, the board in

Tited a selected committee from the two counties to meet with themo 49 

The meeting, held on November 18, was a complete failure. It had been 

the hope of' the opposition group that the railroad would be re-routed. 



The directors, on the other hand, wi•hed to convince their adversaries 

that it would be sheer idiocy to make •uch a move. 

Failing to reach an agreement, the board prepared to tight. It 

notified the Baltimore and Hartord County groups or its decision to 

follow the original route and then prepared a defense ot this decision 

tor the ultimate battle in the Mf.ryland Aasembly. At a meeting on 

December 16, 1835, the board appointed David Stewart and Jame• Wo 

McCullock •• lobbyiata tor the railroad interest, at A!mapoliso50 By 

February, 1836, however, reinforcements trom the railroad board had to 

be rushed to the scene. Commenting upon the situation in a letter to 

Bichola• Biddle, Hewkirk stated that upon arriving at Annapolis on 

February 22 "I found thing• 1n a BlUCh worae condition than I expected, 

and there appear• to be more importance attach'd to it here by the members 

of' the Legialature than I thought they could be induc'd to give itD"5l 

Charles Sewall and hi• group had apparently been actively engaged 

in arousing the animosity ot rural representatives of' the assembly toward 

the railroad. •col. Sewall and those person■ oppoaing ua have been here 

f'or a long time keeping open house and treating all they could get hold 

of and trying to make them believe that thia bridging busine•• could 

ruin the whole country and deatroy the navigation and break up the Fish

eriea."52 Moreover, Sewall and his group were not without support. 

William Freeman, the tormer president of the Suequehanna Bridge Company 

and also an early member ot the railroad board, had, according to Newkirk, 

"turned traitor and he 1• bringing up all the tirst and informal tranaac

tiona of the board."53 

Two day• later, Newkirk felt somewhat better. Sewall, Newkirk 

reported, vaa trying to make the whole affair a political issue and 
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without much aucceaa. There wa1, however, one major dif'f'iculty. The 

petition ot Sewall'• group waa atill in the hand• of' the Rouse GrieTance 

and Complaint Committee. Thi• tact bothered Newkirk tor "they .[the 

Committe!.7 are all young men and do not understand buainess and you can

not hurry them they are of' ao much consequence particularly in their om 

estimation, that they have to be humor'd and indulg'd in their own wayo"54 

After nearly two months of inTestigation, the Maryland legisla

ture was ready to act. Much to the chagrin of' the railroad promoters.,, 

Sewall and hi• group had aucceeded in convincing the legislature that a 

bridge oTer the Bush River wa1 illegal. Newkirk left Philadelphia for 

Annapoli• on March 27 to atem, if poaaible, the adverse tideo55 He was, 

·however, too late. "I wa1 exceedinly mortified on my arrival at Baltimore 

to tind the Legislature had acted in our Ca■e, that the Committee reported 

we had not the right to bridge the river■, but wanted to pass a declaroty 

[iii/ act, giving the right which act the Legislature rejected allmoat £ii=.? 

unanimou■ly."56 

The railroad was ultimately succe■sful in obtaining legislative 

permi■aion for the two bridgea. A petition wa1 presented by the rail

road director• at the aame legislative 1e11ion, and thia petition wa1 

granted.57 The actual cauae ot the strife is lett to conjectureo It 

1• doubtful that either aide emerged from the tray clothed in the gar

ments of purity. From the beginning the railroad had been committed to 

the conteated route tor financial reasons. It would have coat both tia 

and money to change the course of the road once the contracts had been 

let. On the other aide of the coin, farmers who owned wharf• alo-s th• 

Buah and Gunpowder Rivera would lcse a cheap means of transporting goods 

to market. Whether politics actually played aa important a role in the 
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beginning,•• Newkirk thought, ia unknown. It would probably be •af'e 

to aasume, however, that politic• in the f'orm or agrarian interests 

versus business interests did enter into the picture once the case 

reached the Maryland Assembly. 

The railroad directors continued to 'function throughout the 

atrif'e with the Sewall faction. While Sewall waa organizing hi• 

oppoaition against the railroad, the board was working toward its ulti

mate completion. Undaunted by the threats of' Harford and Baltimore 

County rarniera, the director• met with Joseph Mcilwane, president of the 

Oxf'ord and Cecil County Railroad Company, on September 15, 1835, to dis

cus• a union with that line at Port Deposit. The purpose of this union 

was to torm a continuous line trom Philadelphia to Baltimore. 58 Connecting 

with the Philadelphia ud Col\1Dlb1a Railroad by way ot Oxford, the Oxford 

and Cecil County Railroad would continue south to Port Deposit where it 

would join the Baltimore and Port Deposit. On a motion f'rom Mr. Mayer, 

the Baltimore and Port Depoait board agreed to consider the propoaed 

plan.59 Such a union never reached f'ruition. Moreover, through inter

locking boards of directors the Baltimore and Port Deposit waa virtually 

collD'Aitted at this time to a-union with the Delaware and Maryland, the 

Wilmington and Suaque'banna, and the Philadelphia and Delaware County 

Railroad•. 

With friction mounting from without, dissension and diasati1fac

tion broke out between member• or the board. Matthew Newkirk was the 

first to express thia di~pleaaure with the administration of the Railrcad. 

In a letter to President Finley, Newkirk stated that he felt the railroad 

de•erved the undivided attention of ita president, and that Mr. Finley 

wa• incapable ot devoting thi• amount of time because ot hi• other 
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buaine•• connectiona.60 Thi• wa■ , obviously, a •ubtle auggeation that 

Finley re•ign trom the pre■idency. Bewkirk became more blunt a• his 

letter progreaaedo He •tated that he had contacted John Ho Latrobe, 

brother or W. H.B. Latrobe, to determine if Latrobe would accept 

Finleyv• poaition. John Latrobe would be, according to Newkirk, an ex

cellent man becauae he would want to aee hi• younger brother 1a tir•t 

engineering project aucceed.61 

Having ■aid that aw:h, Bewkirk had little choice but to continueo 

nI am perfectly aware that th1■ ia a delicate aubject to write you on, 

but I Tiev 1 t in a plain bu■ine•• light and wiah you to do the aame o '1h ere 

i11 an important Road to malte, when I embarked in it I relied atrongly on 

the cooperation of others, but 1n thia I am disappointedo They will not 

· pay up their inatalmenta. '!'he Director• in the Co. appear to take but 

little intereat in it, and it ia with great difficulty a quorum of the 

62 board can be collectedo" Having thua atated hi• case, Newkirk a•ked 

Finley to re•igno 

Upon completing hia letter to Finley, Newkirk immediately wrote 

Nichola• Biddle. He enclo■ed both hi• letter to Finley and the letter• 

he had received trom John Latrobe with the in.■truction• that Biddle vaa 

to forward the f'ormer it it vaa ■atiatactory. "I han written to Mro 

Finley and it you think it 1• a auitable one to aend under pre1ent cir

cum■tancea please have it ■ealed up and forwarded to him by the next mailo 

I baTe thought it beat to ulte a plain ■tatement to him 1uch a one•• he 

canot /jiiJ miaunder1tando"63 Newkirk'• letter had ita deaired ettecto 

Colt, who wa• in Baltimore, wrote to Biddle immediately after Finley 

had received the letter. Finley had not welcomed Newkirk'• suggestion 

of reaignation in a buaineH-like manner. Inatead, Colt felt that 
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"Finley ha• acted 1a a.moat infurioua unner and I fear forced by hi• 

conduct M. Latrobe to reaign all idea of being our Preaident.«64 

Biddle relayed Roavell Colt'• meaaage concerning the atate of 

affair•, and Bevkirk le:rt on October 12 for Baltimore. Upon Newkirk'• 

arrival, a meeting of the board took place at which time Finley formally 

reaignedo 65-· Following the acceptance of tbia reaignation, Frederick 

Dawaon nominated Roavell Colt a• Finley'• aucceaaor, and Colt was aub= 
66 

aequently elected preaident of the company. Colt had, howeTer, a Tery 

ahort term of office. Finding that the railroad dutiea consumed far too 

much of hi• time, he reaigned the preaidency on November 18, 1835. His 

unexpired term vu aubaequently filled by Louia Brantz, who continued aa 

preaident of the road until hia death in January of 1838.67 

With the departure of Finley, the board of director• was under 

the control of lfewkirk and hia colleague•. The reault of thia ahi:tt vaa 

the proaecution ot an eTen more rapid conatruction policyo Apparently 

diaguated with Finley'• haphazard and ineffectual method• of obtaining 

atock paymenta, the board iaaued a call for two more inatallmenta pay~ 

able on December 5, 1835 and January 5, 18360 They alao authorized the 

new preaident, Mro Colt, to forfeit any atock upon which any inatallmenta 

remained unpaid by BO"t'ember 1, .. 1835.68 

The problem of atock forfeiture vaa a very important oneo Al 

diacuaaed earlier, an indiTidual might obtain title to atock by making 

a amall down payment on each ahareo If no further payment• were made, 

the railroad company vaa burdened with·• financial dead weight. Finley9 

according to Newkirk, had failed miaerably in handling thia aituation. 

The charter of the Baltimore and Port Depoait permitted the director• to 
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forfeit stock upon which ·payments had not been made. Finley did not 

choose to exercise this privilege until two llODths before his forced 

reaignationo In September, 1835, the board passed a resolution requiring 

forfeiture of all unpaid stock on October 1.69 On October 13, twenty

two stockholders had not complied with the resolution, resulting in the 

subsequent loss of their stocko With this move, the company gained 647 

shares worth $64,700 for re-saleo* 

In November, 1835, several important decisions were made with 

regard to construction and eventual operation of the railroado On 

November 17, the board approved Colt's negotiations with Baring Brothers 

and Company of Liverpool, England, for the purchase of tracko Und~r this 

agreement, Baring Brothers were to open a credit account for the Baltimre 

and Port Deposit in Liverpool for 25,000 pounds sterling. The English 

firm was to receive for this credit service an additional commi~eion of 

two and a half per cent on all track imported by the railroad.;o 

After determining the source of supply for the track to be used 

in construction, the board turned its attention to an important contract 

offered by-the United States Post Office Department. The Postmaster 

General requested that a contract be made with the Baltimore and Port 

Deposit, the Delaware and Maryland, the Wilmington and Susquehanna, and 

the Philadelphia and Delaware County Railroads to carry the mail from 

Beltimore to Philadelphia beginning on January 1, 1837.71 The four rail

roads, according to the proposed contract, were "to carry the fast Mail 

once per diem each way from Philadelphia to Baltimore o • o in the time 

of Seven ho~s between the two cities, for which purpose they also agree 

*Fora complete list of the stockholders and the number of shares 
forfeited, see Appendix Do 
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to provide suitable accomodations in a car to be denominated the United 

States!!,!!£!!: t:roa which car the Mail will be delivered to the Post 

Masters at each of the above mentioned cities."72 

Such a contract would provide an important source of revenue 

for the companies. For this service, the Post Office Department agreed 

to pay $30,000 the first two years and $25,000 a year thereafter. If, 

however, the railroad succeeded in shortening the time necessary for 

each trip to six hours, then the Post Office agreed that the compensa

tion would either remain at or again be raised to $30,000.73 In agreeing 

to the terms of the contract, the companies were assuring themselves of 

a constant source of incomeo Moreover, they were also gaining the 

approval of the Federal government over such competitors as the Union Line. 

The final decision made at the November meeting concerned the 

disposal of forfeited stock. At the conclusion of the meeting, it was 

resolved that the president be authorized to sell any portion of this 

stock to the directors of the company at not less than its par value with 

interest.74 This decision, while appearing somewhat trivial, provided 

the wedge with which Bewkirk and Biddle gained controlling interest in 

the railroado Using Colt as their front man, they were able to obtain 

3,587 shares of stock in March of 1836.75 With this purchase, Biddle 

and Bewkirk owned a total of 6,927 out of a possible 10,000 shares of 

railroad stock.76 

By December, 1835, the Baltimore and Port Deposit was negotiating 

with the Delaware and Maryland line with regard to the best means of 

connecting the two railroadso The major problem was, of course, the 

crossing of the Susquehanna River. On December 16, the Baltimore and 
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Port Deposit board agreed that a steamboat was the most logical solution 

and appointed a committee empowered with the authority to contract for 

a steam driven ferry.77 This committee illcluded Bo H. Latrobe, who was 

also instructed to confer with William Strickland, the engineer of the 

Delaware and Maryland line, and work out the actual physical details of 

the steamboat subject to the approval of the two boards of directors.78 

On April 4, 1836j a decision was finally reached between the 

Baltimore and Port Deposit and the Delaware and Maryland Railroads. It 

was decided that a steamboat should be built to accommodate at least 

300 people and with sufficient track on the top deck to hold a train of 

cars.79 The boat was also to be supplied with dining facilities so that 

the passengers might eat while being ferried across the rivero Latrobe 

was appointed construction engineer for the project. With the exception 

of minor administrative problems, construction of the craft was begun 

and comp_leted in time for the opening of the railroad in 1837.Bo 

With grading and bridging underway by the spring of 1836, the 

board began anticipating the completion of the road. With the ever

present money problem, a greater effort was made to procure the regular 

payment of installments from stockholders. On April 4, one thousand 

shares of stock which had been subscribed for by the Susquehanna Bridge 

Company were forfeited, and in August a call was issued for three more 

stock payments of five dollars eacbe 81 Regardless of this, monthly 

construction costs were still exceeding income. Latrobe, writing to New

kirk in October, canplained bitterly of this facto "Our treasury is 

again em.ptyo I have had but $14,000 out of the $2lj000 which m.y estimate 

for the begiDDing of tbi• month called for and all of which will be 

immediately vanted to pay the demands upon my departmento" 82 
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An attempt to economize on a depot in Baltimore was also made at 

this timeo A C01111littee of three directors was appointed to.meet with 

the board of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in an effort to construct 

a joint depot with that companyo83 The Baltimore and Ohio was, however, 

reticent regarding this plano Although initial contact had been made by 

the Baltimore and Port Deposit in April, no action had yet been taken by 

the Baltimore and Ohio in Octobero Describing the inactivity of the 

latter company in this matter, Latrobe diagnosed the situation by statmg 

that "the present direction is determined to wait the coming election 

before they take any further responsibility upon themselves." 84 

Shortly after receiving this news, Newkirk wrote a discouraging 

letter to Biddleo "I feel allmost [iii/ discouraged in my visit to 

Baltimore, tor I was very anxious to have the Depot question settled 

while there, but there is no prospect of it at present." 85 The Baltimore 

and Ohio did, nevertheless, act more quickly than Newkirk had hoped. On 

October 11, the directors of the Baltimore and Port Deposit received a 

communication from the Baltimore and Ohio offering the use of the latter 

company's depot in Baltimore at a rent of $3,000 a year. 86 After some 

further negotiations, an agreement was finally reachedo The Baltimore 

and Port Deposit was permitted the use of the Baltimore and Ohio depot 

at an annual rent of $2,500087 

On June 1~, 1835, the first shipment of rails arrived in Baltimore 

from Liverpool, and the layi:g.g of track was begun.BB '!'he following month, 

the directors met with a representative of the Canton Company, and the 

arrangements regarding right of way and an engine hou8e on Canton Company 

property were found satisfactoryo89 By October, the road was progressing 

at a very rapid rate. Additional installments were called for November 



and December in order that construction might be completed.90 The board 

also re-elected Levis Brantz as president of the company during the 

October meeting, and raised his salary from $500 to $1500 a year.91 

Between December, 1836 and July, 1837, the board of directors 

was busily engaged in completing the final arrangements necessary for 

the operation of the railroado On December 13, the salaries of the 

ticket agent in Baltimore, the steamboat captain, and the engineer of 

machinery were placed at $1250, $750, and $900 reepeetivelyo92 In January, 

1837, a committee from the Baltimore and Port Deposit was appointed to 

meet with a similar group f'rom the Wilmington and Suequehanna to work 

out au.eh operational probleme as the hiring of an individual to command 

the steamboat across the Susquehannao93 

Throughout this period of intenee activity, financial problem~ 

became acute. Realizing the company's constant need for money, the 

directors placed an increasingly heavy demand upon the stockholders for 

capital resources. In January, 1837, the board authorized the p~esident 

to call for three more installments payable on Marc~ l~t, 10th, and 20th. 

The first two payments consieted of five dollar~ a ~hareo The third 

payment wa~ cut to $2050 a sbareo94 Expenses, however, continued to 

mounto Large expenditures such as the $4,500 needed to purchase an 

engine for the steamboat quickly absorbed much of the revenue received 

from stock paym.ents.95 As a result, the president was requested by the 

·board to seek an extended payment plan from Gillingham and Winan, the 

shipyard which manufactured the steamboat Susquebannao96 

Despite monetary problems and administrative headaches, euccess 

was close at hando By June 21, 1837, newspaper notices began appearing 
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announcing the opening of the Baltimore and Port Deposit Railroad within 

a very few days. With actual operation imminent, the directors began 

hiring a train crew. On June 27, Edward Ford was procured as engineer 

tor the loco1110tive at $60 a month. 'l'he services of William Adreon for 

the position of conductor were also sought at this time, but Mr. Adreon 

declined the offer because he felt the annual wage of $400 was too low.97 

Additional ticket agents were also hired for the depots at Baltimore am 

Havre de Grace. 

On July 3, 1837, the final resolution necessary for the actual 

operation of trains upon the Baltimore and Port Deposit met with the 

approval of the board of directors. At that time, the transportation 

agent was instructed to "place on the road a Locomotive and two passenger 

cars to run daily to and from Havre de Grace to Commence on 6th of July 

instant. Starting from the East Side of Pratt Street Bridge at 9 Ao M. 

and proceeding to Havre de Grace and returning to leave Havre de Grace 

at 3 P. M.•98 The cost was one dollar for the complete trip or fifty 

cents if the passenger vent only as far as the Gunpowder Rivero Children 

were to ride for half fare.99 

The dream. had thus reached fruitiono More than five years after 

receiving its charter, the Baltimore and Port Deposit was in operationo 

On July 7, the Baltimore ~ announced the great success o "This Rail 

Road opened yesterday tor general travel between Baltimore and the 

Susquehanna. In the course of a few weeks it is under!!tood there will 

be a continuous line opened from Baltimore to Wilmington, and, by Chr18t= 

maei it 111 probable that the rail road communication between Baltimore 

100 and Philadelphia will be completed o" 



CHAPfER IV 

THE WILMIIG'l'Olf AID SUSQUEHADA 

In opposition to the Baltimore and Port Deposit, the Wilmington 

and Suequeha!ma Railroad Company ceased to function following its abortive 

tundiJ&g effort ot 1832. Some agitation for the line did,, however, continueo 

As we have noted previously, the Delaware legislature in its 1833 seseion 

responded favorably to a petition in behalf of the defunct companyo 

Tlm'ough an amendment to the charter, the railroad was granted the privi

lege of executing a merger with either a Pennsylvania or Maryland line 

should such an opportunity arise. 

By January of 1834, however, there was at least some evidence 

that the railroad might yet be constructed. In that month, Samuel Irvins., 

an investor in the Bew Castle and Frenchtown Railroad living in Philadel

phia, wrote to James Booth of Nev Castle. In his letter, Irvine showed 

some very real concern over the possibility of competition from a resus:1-

tated Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroado "In case of an opposition 

the ensuing season, which perhaps ia not improbable, it will be a matter 

of great importance to have boats of the greatest=speed; and more espe

cially, if from accident or any other cal18e, the Morris should be tempor

arily withdrawn :rrom the line, her place ought to be supplied with a 

boat, nearly, it not quite equal to her 1peed."1 

This fear of cospetition on the part of the New Castle and French

town investors bad really begun to materialize by Octobert 1834. On 

October 21, a long letter to the editor appeared in the Delaware Gazette. 

Signed only with the letter "Fo", the epistle was a strong indictment 
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against the Union Line of which the New Castle and Frenchtown Railroad 

was a part. "As the People's line of transportation and passage between 

the cities ot Philadelphia and Baltimore, has had many dif'f'iculties to 

encounter, while contending with a powerful and wealthy antagonist /J,lte 

Union liny, not only the salvation and prosperity, but triumphant sucg 

cess of' this line ia not to be diepaired of, as it is my purpose to 

demonstrate, without the fear of contradictiono"2 

The author then proposed a plan which, according to him, would 

insure success to the Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroado He also enun= 

erated the advantages of' such a line such as the already existent act of 

incorporation; the heavy trade between Philadelphia and Wilmington; the 

uae of the line tor carrying mail; and thi~ fact that the terminal points 

on either end of' the proposed road connected with excellent harborso3 

In concluding his letterp the.author made several estimates regarding 

the cost of' constructing the roado According to these calculation.8, a 

double tracked line could be \nd.lt for $875 j)OOO, or approximately $25 ,ooo 

per mileoi. 

By aid-Bovember, sufficient interest in the railroad had been 

aroused in the Wilmington area to warrant a citizens' meetingo On lovem ... 

ber 21, a notice appeared in the Wilmington newspapers requesting that 

all indi~iduals interested in "making arrangements to carry into effect 

the act of the Legislature of' this State, to establieh a Rail Road from 

Wilmington to the Suequehanna" meet at the Town Hall on November 2905 

The meeting, which was attended by a large number of' people, was rsuccess

:f'ulo Preliminary organization was achieved, and committees were appointed 

to initiate correspondence with the state of Maryland and to collect 

information relative to the practicability and expense of the proposed 
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railroado6 

At a second meeting, held on December 13, a report was made 

concerning the practicability of the roado The committee appointed to 

deal with this aspect exhibited a great deal of good sense in making 

their report o Following their appointment on November 29, they had 

contacted Joshua Gilpin, a Philadelawarean who had been partially responQ 

sible for the completion of the Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL7 Gilpin, 

a successful merchant, was widely respected in the Wilmington community; 

his ideas, therefore, carried great potential weighto In reply to the 

committee's inquiry, he gave a somewhat detailed account of why he thought 

such a railroad would aucceeda SllDIDliDg up, he stated that "altho i·t. is 

impossible now to enter into details, which I may hereafter explain to 

the Committee, I do not hesitate :from the opportunities I have had of 

considering the subject, to express my decided opinion that a route for 

a rail road may be formed without difficulty f'r011 hence, to Newark & 

Elkton to a bold u4 practicable landing on Borth East river; and that 

it offers such eminent advantages to the city of Wilmington for opening 

a direct communication at once with the Chesapeake Bay and Philadelphia 
_/ 

as ought to be embraced without hesitationo"8 

With the backing of such a respected figure, the committee was 

well on its way toward gaining the support necessary for constructing 

the roado As a result of Gilpin'e statement 9 an executive committee was 

formed and instructed to secure the funds necessary to defray the coet 

of a surveyo9 Wilmingtonians were jubilant over this authorization. 

Although attempting to be cautious until the results of the reconnaisance 

had been announced, the Delaware Gazette could not avoid injecting a 

note of elation. "Wilmington, it appears to us, has within a few years 
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received a new impetua--a new spirit is actuating her citizens--their 

enterprise is enlarged--they are now looking tor advancement of general 

business, and the consequence must be the prosperity of individual entt!l"

prize. It is a mistaken idea, that Wilmington is too near Philadelphia 

to enjoy extensive prosperity.. Nothing is wanting in Wilmington but a 

continuance of the liberal, active spirit recently m.anitested."lO 

Becoming even more carried away, the editor compared Wilmingtonvi'tlt 

Salem, Massachusetts. "For example, let her look to Salem, (Mass.,) 

within fifteen miles of Boston and yet the seat of extensive commerce, 

with a degree of wealth and intelligence unsurpassed by any other town 

of that size in the world.nll 

Such intense enthuaian on the part of the Gazette may not have 

been completely spontaneous. William Po Brobaonp mentioned previously, 

was not only the editor of this paper, ~ut also secretary of the citizens' 

committee. It is ■ore than plausible to believe that his comments were 

also solicitations for prospective stock purchasers .. At the very least, 

these reurks were aimed at the community pride ot Wilmingtonians. As 

such, they could not have hurt stock subscriptions and certainly might 

have aided the later funding ettorts of the Wilmington and Susquehanna 

prom.oterso 

When the camaittee of inquiry for the railroad convened on 

December 24, it was announced that the Wilmington city council had 

appropriated $300 to be used to defray the costs of a surveyo 12 With 

this financial backing, the railroad promoters could now proceed with 

the actual hiring of an engineer o This took place at an adjourned meeting 

ot the promoters on January 6, 1835, when William Strickland of Phila

delphia was chosen as engineer and surveyor o 
13 Strickland was eminent~ 



qualified tor _,uch a .. Job, having been partially responsible for the 

growth of the railroad concept in America. 

Strickland accepted the position offered him, and received in

structions trom the promoters regarding the route to be followed. He 

began his work almost immediately, using as his starting point Warner's 

14 wharf' on the lover part ot Market Street. Brobson used the commence-

ment of',thie work to the beat advantage. In an editorial on January 13, 

he commented that "this rail road when accomplished, will be the princ:fpal 

route for travellers, between Philadelphia and Baltimore. It will be a 

quicker route, we are informed by several hours than the one by New 

Castle and Frenchtown. Besides, it will pass through the principal 

towns and villages in Bew Castle County, and Cecil County, Maryland. 

The distance by steamboats will be shortened, and that by locomotives 

increased." 15 

In leas than a month, Strickland had completed his work and was 

preparing his report for the railroad committee.16 ?his report, publimed 

by the author in the April, 1835, issue of' the Journal~~ Franklin 

Institute, covered nearly enry aspect of the proposed road o Beginning 

with the importance of 1uch a railroad, Strickland pointed out that 

"Wilmington itself is situated 1n the midst of a great manufacturing 

district, embracing almost every species of' valuable manufactures in our 

country. '?he vast 1U.Dutactures of the Brandywine, in powder, flour, 

cotton, wool, and paper, will furnish a large amount of tran~portation 

for the roado" 17 

Strickland then launched into a detailed description of' the 

topography of the country and of the construction problems th~ railroad 
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might encounter. Dividing the proposed route into five sections, he 

dealt indiTidually vtth each. The first section, from Wilmington to 

Stanton, posed the problem of a marsh area along the Christiana River. 

From Stanton to Newark, three bridges would have to be constructed in 

order to cross Red Clay, White Clay and Mill Creekso Iron Hill loomed 

at the southern edge of Newark, as did the Elk River a little further 

along the line o The first could be circumvented, but the Elk River bridge, 

according to Strickland, had to be built with a great deal of care be

caue ot the tempestuousness of the water o Finally, the land from Elk

ton to Charlestown v•s quite rugged in part and would therefore pose a 
18 

ntlDlber ot probleme~ 

In concluding this report, Strickland made a number of detailed 

estimates regarding the cost of constructiono Despite the difficulties 

outlined, he felt that the grading, laying of rails, and labor should 

n~t exceed $19,000 a mile. Bridging would be proportionately more 

expensiveo If done properly, all the bridges, including those over 

culverts and drains, would coat approximately $160,485. The total cost 

or the road was, therefore, estimated at $507,623, plus three per cent 

for contingent expens.es and for supervisiono19 

When the railroad promoters met on February 13, it was unanimously 
20 

agreed that the Strickland survey and report be acceptedo With the 

preliminary survey finished, plans could be laid for the opening of the 

stock books o On February 20, the Delaware Gazette announced that the 

funding effort would take place on the twelfth day of the following month. 

The books were to be opene4 in both Wilmington and Philadelphia and to re

main open until the entire 8,000 shares had been subscribedo21 Anyone 

ot lawful age might purchase any number of shares in the company, provided 
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he made a .down payment of five dollars a share. Thie stock, according 

to Brobson, should sell very rapidly, for the favorable report of Strick

land, combined with the large dividends being declared annually by the 

Bew Castle and Frenchtown Railroad, "are sufficient guarantees that the 

stock will be a profitable investment." 22 

Not everyone agreed with the suguine expectations of Mr. Brobson. 

John R. Latimer, a Philadelavarean who had only recently returned from 

Canton, China, was leas than optimistic about the possibilities of the 

railroad. Writing :rrom Philadelphia to his brother Henry in Wilmington, 

John expressed some very grave doubts. 

I received this morning your letter of the 8th and 
thank you tor its contents, the subject has employed 
much ot my attention since I was last in Wilmington, 
and a:rter viewing it in all its bearings I have come 
to the conclusion that it will not be any object of 
speculation to subscribe to the Stock ot the new Rail 
Road . •.. I look to its costing almost twice the 
estimate, consequently the interests on the loans must 
be paid first, and without a continuation to Baltimore 
and this City. It suppoases/ili/- ·:.1.0 adyantage over the Nev 
Ca1tle & Frenchtown rout fsiH now fully established 
and known throughout the whole country--! look at it 
merely as an object ot 1peculation, and am of opinion 
that it will not anner ad that the Stock will be 
under par at any ti• during the progress of the 
work and for ■o■etime after its completion. I have 
received a letter fro• Jamee Canby on the s~bject and 
preeuae that I shall •ee him when he comes up--his 
great anxiety leads me to believe that he is not 
sanguine ot aucceee in obtaining subscriptions, should 
the stock not be taken at once, it must tall through, 
most of the brokers here are opposed to it, tor the 
e"imple reason that they are deeply interested in the 
other rout £a1if ... -money is very plenty and poes ibly 
the stock may be taken--~or my own part I will having 
nothing to do with it.23 

Latimer'• pessimism regarding the f'unding effort was not borne 

out. When the books were opened on March 12, the 3j000 shares allotted 

by the commissioner• to be sold in Wilmington were purchased in twenty 
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24 minute•. William P. Brobson heralded the event in the Delaware 

Gazette as unprecedented. Describing the scene, he commented that 

when the books were opened at ten o'clock, "the rush at the City Hall 

at first created some disturbance, but all passed off without accident. 

At half past ten ,the whole amount was taken and a large number of 

citizens were disappointed in not being able to obtain a shareo"25 

A different type of situation, however, came about in Philadel

phia. _John Latimer had been correct in his observations concerning the 

opposition of Philadelphia brokers to the railroad. The railroad com

missioners, fearing that the New Castle and Frenchtown backers in that 

city might purchase a majority of the stock and thereby control the road, 

purchased all of the shares by proxy before the books were ever opened. 

As a result, the 5,000 shares designated to be sold in Philadelphia never 

reached the open market. Edmund Canby, son of one of the Wilmington am 

Susquehanna commissioners, de1cribed this situation in his diary. "Father 

returned tram the City /Jhiladelphi!_7'. The 5,000 shares were all taken 

by the Commissioners by proxy, before the books were opened to·the public-

thi• was the only way to keep the B. Castle men from interfering, and 

perhaps getting a majority of the stock, which might have defeated the 

26 
whole undertaking." 

With more than half the capital stock of the company on their 

hands, the commi•sionera had to find buyers. They were at least parti

ally •ucce••ful. in thi• effort, tor by March 20 only 2,000 shares were 

offered tor public aale. These shares were ultimately sold on March 23 

in Wilmington. 27 What had happened to the other 3,000 shares of stock 

that had been designated to be purchased in Philadelphia is a matter of 

conjecture. It ia known from a lilt of stockholders found in the 
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Wilmington and Susquehanna minute book on December 22, 1837, that 

Matthew Bevkirk owned 3,000 aharea. He may have purchased his stock 

from the commissioner• at this time. This is, however, a speculation 

and not a known tact. 

With the atock of' the railroad subscribed for, company organi

zation could now be effected. In accordance with the charter of' the road, 

notice• appeared in the Wilmington newspapers announcing a stockholders' 

meeting and election of company officers to be held on April 2, 1835. 

At least some of' the promoters, however, had been preparing for this 

event since the funding effort had been achieved. Realising the neceaaity 

tor. a dyaaaic pre■ideat ,Jame■ Canby had caat an eye toward Be.ltimore am 

the rejuvenation of the Baltimore and Port Deposit Railroad following 

the advent of Ro1well Colt. Canby had therefore written to Colt re

queating that he become pre■ident of' the newly capitalized line. Colt 

rehaed thia otter, explaining hia reason■ for so doing in a letter to 

Nicholas Biddle. "I have been applied to by the Messrs. Canby at Brandy

wine to serve a■ President of' the Road from Delaware to f:?J Point. But 

this is out ot the que■tion--it seems to me you ought to look out tor 

a clenr man, who would not be influenced by local feelings, and aeltish 

moti-.,es. "28 

When the atockholder1 met on April 2, they had other ideas with 

regard to the election of' officers. James Canby, one of' the more affluent 

members ot the Quaker milling dynasty along the Brandywine, was unanimoualy 

elected president. The remainder of' the board was also composed 6! 

Wilmington merchants and millers with one notable exception--Matthew 

Newkirk ot Philadelphiao 29 With the organization of' the company com

pleted the preparatory work for the conatruction of' the road could begin. 



Having already had the route surveyed, the directors were tree 

to begin the proce•• of purchaaing and condemning the land necessary for 

the right of way. A• in the case of the Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail

road, the Wilming1;on and Susquehanna had its share of difficulties in 

obtaining the necessary land. In an editorial in the Gazette, Brobaon 

pointed up this difficulty and employed the pressure of public se•timent 

againat thoae who refused the railroad entrance into their landa. "The 

director• we believe, have met with fewer obstacles, than wae generally 

anticipated. The land-holder• have mostly been willing to accept a fair 

conrpenaation tor their land, and in several inatancea have exhibited a 

public apirit worthy of all commendation. To this, however, there are 

a tev exceptiona. There are a few individual•, who appear determined 

to make a large •peculation in the ahape of damages, with what succesa, 

the reault will ultimately ahow ••. The undertaking ia that of a great 

public improvement • •. and we hope that there are but few citizen•, 

who would throw unneceaaary obataclea in the way of completion."30 

By June 16, 1835, the final detail• of the route had been completed, 

and contract• for actual conatruction were being signed.31 At that time 

it waa alao announced that the Baltimore and Port Deposit Railroad would 

be conatructed in auch a manner a• to form the connecting route from the 

32 Suaquehanna River to Baltimore. Thia atatement denied the rlll:Dor that 

the Baltimore railroad would be built to connect with the Philadelphia 

and Columbia line and thereby leave the Wilmington and Susquehanna with

out a eouthern connection. 

Two daya after thi• announcement, the board of directors met 

to determine the proper type of observance necessary to celebrate the 

beginning of conatruction work. After some consultation, it was 
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decided tbat June 27 ahould be set aside for parades, speeches, and 

•·dinner.33 Governor Caleb P. Bennett, the last of Delaware'• Revolu

tionary War heroea, was procured to turn the firat spadeful of dirt and 

thereby initiate the construction effort. Various dignitaries were al10 

invited to attend, along with the editor• and publisher• of the more 

influential nevapapera in the area. In abort, the testivitiea of the 

day were to be the ■oat 1pectacular ti.t Wilmington had ever witneaaed. 

According to the diary of Edmund Canby, July 27 waa indeed a 

great day. Hi• lengthy entry of that date, although jerkily written, 

captured at leaat 1om.e of the excitement. 

Celebrated the Commencement of our Rail Road--formed 
a proce11ion at the Town Hall headed by the Gov. in 
Carriage--band of musician• •rched out to the spot 
near the lat gate on the Newport road, when after 
1oae prelillinari,a, the old Gov. took the apade and 
broke ground. Mr. Wale• then delivered an addreH 
and the Engineer in Chief Wm. Strickland gave a 
1tatement of the progre1• and prospects of the works-
the Cannon reaounded the muaic played, the people 
shouted. After partaking of a cold cut, we returned 
int~• same order to the City Hall, and aat down 
about 2 o'clock to a very handsome dinner prepared 
by J.M. Smith,--with well aharpened appetites we 
did diaeuaa it--then flowd the champatgn fii£7 and 
rather too freely for aome of the Co.

4
we had some 

neat addreaaes, and capital toasts."3 

Despite the jubilation the promoter• exhibited on the opening 

day, the rather ominous cloud of the problems involving right of way 

tor the railroad had not been deatroyed. The charter for the railroad 

had not provided tor the right of entry or eminent domain. Without this 

privilege, the company was helpless in obtaining some of the land neceaary 

tor the conatruction of the linee The board of directors therefore appealed 

to Governor Bennett tor an ament1ment to the charter which would grant 

them the legal authority to procure land from recalcitrant property owmr1. 
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Bennett, in complete agreement with the railroad promoters, 

exerciaed hi• gubernatorial prerogat1Te vh1cb permitted ~1• to call a 

apecial aeaaion of the atate legialature under extraordinary circum

atancea. Thia act elicited comment• from certain opposition factions 

in.the state. The editor of the ~ Castle Gazette, according to the 

United State• Gazette, made "himself merry with surmise• aa to the 

'extraordinary' circumatancea which has led to the call."35 It was, 

howeTer, the conaidered opinion of the United State• Gazette that 

"were ve reaident in that commonwealth, we would by a liberal legiala

tion upon auch aubjecta, endeavor to make Maryland and Penn1ylvania, 

in aome conaiderable degree tributary to Delaware."36 

When the apecial ••••ion of the Delaware legialature convened 

on July 21, 1835, Governor Bennett waa quite articulate regarding both 

hia right to call auch a ••••ion and hi• view• aa to what the aeaaion 

should accom.pliah. In hi• opening addreaa, he atated that the conatitu

tion of the state permitted him to convene the legislature on any extra

ordinary occaaion that might benefit the citizen• of the state. The 

conatruction of the Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroad was, in hi• 

eati111.1tion, beneficial to the public. It waa, therefore, proper that 

the •~ate legialature be called to enact auch legialation as wae necesaary 

in order that the railroad might be constructea.37 

The director• of the Wilmington and Suaquehanna then presented 

a memorial to the legislature requesting that the right ot eminent domain 

be conferred upon them. Three daya later, the legislature granted the 

petition. Thi• charter amendment permitted the railroad to enter upon 

hitherto unobtainable land, call upon the commiasionera appointed by the 

atate to ••timate the damage done by the company, and pay ihe 1••4 
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OWJler only that amount ot money judged equitable by the commiasioner,.38 

With the paaaage of thia act, the railroad had the necessary legal power 

to obtain the needed land and to continue in their con1truction ettorta. 

Newkirk waa moat pleaaed with the action ot the legialatora. 

Writing to Biddle on the day the act waa paHed, he commented that "we 

have done famoualy at Dover at the meeting of the Legi1lature, which 

waa call'd on our account. We got juat 1uch a law paaa'd aa we wanted, 

appointing tin commiaaionera to condemn the land, and gave ua the right 

of vay i111D1ediately. We now have nothing to hinder us trom going on with 

our work aa rapidly aa poasible."39 Newkirk waa not only pleaaed with 

the right of eminent domain, but also with the revocation or the limiting 

portion• ot the charter, that 11, thoae section, which had previoualy 

limited th• protita to twelve per cent o'f the capital atock and had placed 

a atate tax upon all dividend• exceeding aix per cent of the value ot 

each ahare.40 A• Edmund Canby atated it, "the R. Road Co. got more than 

tt4l they expected. 

With conatruction now underway and with the major legal problema 

solved, the director• could now concentrate upon building a railroad. 

By January, 1836, they vere able to give a gloving report to 

the atockholdera regarding the progress o'f the road. Approximately 

400,000 yard• ot excavation had been completed in the 1tate o'f Delaware. 

Thi• left only 230,000 yard• to go be-fore the job would be completed.42 

Similar progr••• had been made in Maryland by the Delaware and Maryland 

Railroad. In that atate approximately hal'f of the 950,000 yards or 

excavation had been finiahed. 43 Toe board further atated that the actual 

.IJ4 laying ot rail• would probably begin by the first of August. 
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In thi• aame report, the directors also announced the purcha•• 

o'f both rail• and rolling •tock. Working through the Philadelphia firm 

o't A. and o. Balaton, the board had procured •ome 2,000 tona o:r rail• 

'from an undeaignated coapany in England. These rail•, according to the 

c011traci, were to be delivered in Wilmington by May l.JJ5 Four engines 

)lad alao been ordered. '?hr•• o't the•• were being manufactured by 
46 Baldwin in Philadelphia, and the fourth by Bury in Liverpool, England. 

Th• director• further •tated that they were currently inve1tigating a 

number o'f pa11eqer car• but had not yet determined where thi1 portion 

o'f the rolling atock would be manu:ractured. 

FollOYing the pre1entation o:r the annual report to the 1tock

holder1, •• election or o'f'ficer1 wa• held. Jame• Canby wa1 unanimoualy 

re-elected pre1ident o'f the company, and the board o:r director•, with 

one exception, re•ined the iame. 47 Hezekiah Nilea, a former Wilmingtcnian, 

collllllented tavorabl 7 it 1omewhat humorously on the work ot this group. 

"'l'b.11 work baa advanced rapidly under the charge ot it• nervous preaidmt 

and director,, who have not been pe1tered by the 'Fardown1' and 'Corkoni

an1'--but the busin••• ot the road ha1 proceeded peaceably and in order, 
1'8 

without riot or trespa1s." 

One of' the important section• ot the annual report dealt with 

the cooperation neceasary between the :tour individual lines if the 

project o:r an unbroken railroad trom Philadelphia to Baltimore was to 

be achieved. Part of' this problem had already been solved--although 

the report wa1 ■ ilent regarding thi1 a1pect--through interlocking board• 

ot director•. The second solution was merger. Al though no mention was 

made of a complete union or all tour lines, this particular portion of 

the report did suggea, that an organic merger with the Delaware and 
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Maryland Railroad Company wa• imminent. 49 

Thi• move came aa a aurpriae to no one. A bill had been pa■■ed 

unanimoualy by both hou■•• of the Delaware legialature on July 24, 1835, 

granting the Wilmington and Suaqueha11na Railroad Company the right to 

merge with ihe Delaware and Maryland road aa soon a■ the legi•lature of 

Maryland had ratified a aimilar petition preaented by the latter company.50 

Such a petition had been prepared purauant to a reaolution adopted by 

the Delaware and Maryland Company on October 19.51 Moreover, juat prior 

to the conTening of the Maryland lawmakers in January, 1836, the Mary-

land director• appointed Matthew Newkirk and Jame• Sewall "to attend 

upon the-legialature of Maryland for the purpose of obtaining a law for 

a union between thi• Compaay and the Wilmington and Susquehanna Rail 

Road Company, agreeably to the act paaaed by the legialature of the 

State of Delaware on the 24th day of July last."52 

Th• Maryland legi1lature ultillately complied with th1• reque1t, 

paaaing a 1uppl ... nt to the charter of the Delaware and Maryland road. 

Thi• 1upplftlent permitted that road to merge with the Wilmington line. 

Following thi• action on the part of the legialature, the Maryland 

director• called for a atockholdera' meeting to vote on the propo■ed 

merger.53 The atockholder• of both railroads readily agreed to the 

union, and on April 25, 1836, the act waa conaummated with the election 

of a new board of directorae54 

With the excavation and grading proce■1e1 nearly completed by 

the middle of May, •oticea appeared in the Wilmington newapapera re

queating that bida be made for the work o-f laying railao 55 Edmund Canby 

wa■ exultani over the rapidity with which the work was progreaaingG 
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"Thia 1a the dawa of a bright day for Wilmington, and 10 year• will I 

hope \o ••• ua a 2nd Lowell. We have every advantage in aituation, 

climate, aoil, facilitie• of communication both by Rail road and water-

and a vaat deal ot fine water power, both here, and within a tew mile• 

of ua 1:atirely [a1i] u».improved. n56 

A• construction progr•••ed, cost• mounted. By Auguat, 1836, it 

became apparent to the board that fund• other than thoae available from 

the regular inatallment payment• on the capital atock had to be procured 

if the railroad was to be completed. The board therefore began negotia

tion• with Biddle and the Banlt ot the United State• which ulti111ately 

reaulted 1• tae borrowing ot •0111• $900,000 from that corporatio•.57 

Thi• loan, tae payment• of which extended over a period of eight 

moatha, vaa begun in September, 1836. The firat inatallme•t waa received 

by the director• oa Septeaber 3, and they, in turn., iaaued 2,000 aharea 

ot atock to the Bank aa collaterai.58 The aecond payment wa• made by 

th• BaJlk oa October 1,at which time another 2,000 aharea of atock waa 

iaaued aa aecurity.59 Subaequent inatallmenta were received by the rail-

road o• October 31, 1836, November 15, 1836, April 1, 1837, and May 1, 

1837.60 Oa each of theae dates except that ot April 1, 1837, the rail

road iasued 21 000 •liar•• of •tock to the Banko On April 1, the Bank 
61 

received 3,000 ■llar••. - Thia increase wa• presumably neceHary due to 

a larger payae•t made to the railroado 

Withom thi• loaB, it 1• doubtful that the Wilmington and Susque

hana could have aucceeded, tor by October, 1836, the prelude to the 

pa•ic of th• following year was being felt o Edmund Ca».by noted this on. 

two diff•re•t occaa1o•• during the mo•th. The first, recorded in his 
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eatry for October 18, deacribed th• difficulty with which a newly formed 

Wil.miagtoa bau waa faced 1• it• capitalizatio• effort•. "Th• book• of 

th• new Bau opened to day--not much activity for the atock--atill I 

llop• eaougk will be taken to allow the thing to progr•••--it 1• a matt..

of great illlportu.ce to our Town." 62 Six day• later, he co1111e•t•d that 

"tll•r• ••v•r waa a llarder aque•z• for money in Philaffielphiy and N[ei/ 
York--101U failure• already in the latter place.n 63 

Deapit• the tll:reat of a puic and general economic depr•••ion, 

work upoa "•• railroad continued. Early ia December, the firat ••ction 

of tb lb.• exteadiq fro• Wilaillgton to Whit• Clay Creek va1 completed, 

aad a ••wly-acquired locomotive cllriateaed "Tlt• Suaquehana" made ita 

,rial ra. s-.artuag fro• the depot 1• Wilmi».gtoa, the ••gin• traveled 

'to ta• Wllit• Clay Creek bridge aloneo Oa the return trip, however, 

aeveral car• filled with passenger• were attachedo The experimeat vaa 

. m01t aucceaatul. Tll• traia covered the ■ix-mil• rtlll i• leH thaa 111 
64 

■ia'ltbea. 

Wllea ta• regular ••••ioa of th• Delaware legislature aet 1• 

Jaauary of 1837, tlley received no petitio•• from tll• railroad. Tll• 

firat of th••• va• a request to traaafer th• right to construct a coa

tiauatioa of tuir 11•• from Wilmington to the Peuaylvaaia state 11•• 

to tll• Pailadelpaia and Delaware Cou:aty Railroad, :now kaOWll a• the 

Plliladelpllia, Wilaiagto• a•d Baltimore Railroad Company. 65 The director• 

felt that they did aot 11ave sufficient funds with which to finiah the 

road troa Willlliqtoa to the SuaquehaJlna River and begin the ••w route 

frOlll Willliagtoa ,oward Marcus Book aad the PeD.llaylvania line. 66 If, 

llovever, tlle legialature would perm.it the WilmiJlgton and Suaquehaua . 
to relillquiaa tai• privilege in favor o~ the Philadelphia, Wilmiagto• 
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and Baltimore Railroad, then it would be possible to "hasten the comple

tion ot the great work ot internal improvement for which the act of 

incorporation of [thiJ Company was granted." 67 

Despite the careful phrasing ot the petition on the part ot the 

directors, the legislature was not fully convinced regarding the feasibility 

ot 111Ch a plan. Canby apparently spent a great deal ot time in Dover 

acting as a lobbyist, returning home only after the legislative tight 

had been completed and the railroad petition had been granted. Canby's 

son recorded his father's success with some relief. "Father returned 

from DOTer after a aeTere struggle, he obtained all we wanted tor the 

Bank and R. Road--hope we shall see both in the 'full tide of success' 

before long." E,S 

The aecond memorial, which the railroad directors presented to 

the legialature on January 20, 1837, was a request for a state loan. The 

board had hinted at this loan when requesting that the Philadelphie, 

Wiblington and Baltimore Railroad be permitted to construct that portion 

of the road between the Pennsylvania state line and Wilmington. They 

did not, however, make a direct applic~tion for a definite sum at that 

time. 69 In the second petition it was proposed that the state invest, 

as a loan bearing six per cent a year, $150,000 in the railroad o The 

source ot this 110ney, according to the petition, was to be a portion 

of the state's share in the Jacksonian surplus. 70 

This memorial was presented to the House of Representatives by 

Representative Hamilton of Wilmington on January 24, 1837 o 
71 After a 

three-week debate on the subject, the railroad was finally granted a 

state loan. Canby, again representing the board of directors, did not 
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succeed completely 1n this effort: the railroad received only $110,000 

instead of' the $150,000.that it had requested. Despite the reduction 

in the loan, Edmund Canby felt that his father had been very succsssf'ul.. 

"Father got home from Dover last night after a tiresome sojourn there 

of near 2 weeks. Be aucceede« in ~ his business--defeated the N. 

C.astle men totally in their application to make a R. Road from N.C. to 

tap our road--got $110,000 of the surplus for our road as a loano"72 

The younger Canby's comment regarding the attempt of the New 

Castle and Frenchtown Railroad to tap the Wilmington and Susquehanna 

at Wilmington was still another problem that the latter company solved 

only through legislative intervention. This effort on the part of the 

Bev Castle promoters marked the final attempt to control their potential 

rivals. It was the hope of the Union Line to construct a spur from the 

Nev Castle and Frenchtown railroad to Wilmington. Such a spur would 

connect Nev Castl•·vith Philadelphia and thereby insure Union Line con

\rol of' the shipment of goods which arrived at that port during the win

ter months when the Delaware River was frozen over. Should this scheme 

be successful, Wilmington would be eclipsed as a winter port by her 

southern rival. 

Realizing the potential danger to the business interests of the 

city as well as to the Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroad, the Wilming

ton Board of Trade preceded the railroad in denouncing the situationo 

On February 10, the Board of Trade was called into special session in 

order that it might arrive at •ome liJa• of def••••· After aome 

discussion upon the subject, it was decided that a protest should be 

issued stating that "the rights of Wilmington as the long established 

port of entry of the Delaware District might be endangered by those 
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measures: and with regard more especially to the project as involving 

an attempt to cross the Christiana by a bridge in this vicinity; the 

flagrant injustice of such a proceedure /sic/ va1 uaqu•1tio••d."73 

The railroad promoters were even more vehement in their attack 

upon the New Castle line. On February 11, the board of directors filed 

a memorial with the Delaware legislature, requesting the latter body 

to ignore the petition ot the New Castle groupo Couching their arguments 

in terms ot legal privileges, they stated that they were unwilling to 

believe that "an application which so directly strikes at the chartered 

rights o't this Company and the pledged faith of the State in granting 

the charter, will receive any countenance 'from the legislature o" 74 This 

comment was followed with a less legal but more important statement 

l regarding the economic factors involved. "This attempt to cross the 

Christiana by a company which has sought and obtained from the state, 

the exclusive privilege of rail road travel and transportation between 

the Christiana and the Appoquinimink, and thus to obtain, at a trifling 

cost, the :rul.l benefit ot the labors of another company and the equal 

participation 1n the advantages of a road which bas cost that company 

upwards of one million dollars, is too glaring in its character to 

need comment :from your memorialists." 75 '!'his sentence stated the crux 

of the situation succinctlyo 

Part of this controversy had little to do with railroadso A 

running battle had been taking place tor several years between Wilming

ton and Nev Castle over the location of the county courts. New Castle 

bad alwa7s served as the county seat for New Castle County, and it had 

long been the dream of Wilmingtonians to move the courts to the more 

important city to the north. New Castle, jealous of its position, was 
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unwilling to permit this removal. Unfortunately, the railroad rivalry 

appeared on the scene at a time when the court fight was at its heighto 

The memorial to the legislature by the New Castle and Frenchtown Railra1d 

served as the proverbial last straw to at least some Wilmington citizens. 

James Latimer, Junior, writing to Thomas Rodney on March 21,, typified 

this sentiment. "Somehow Wilmington seems to be in bad odo;r with the 

people below /jouthern Delawary--it is at all times difficult to pro

cure any law tor her benefit--they always view the application with 

suspicion and this feeling has of late years been fostered and encour

aged by Nev Castle. Having now fairly thrown in the gauntlet, I hope 

the war will not cease until the courts are removed, and that without 

any division of the county or concession of' kind in their f'avor--they 

deserve no quarter--particularly after this attempt in regard to the 

rail-road. n76. 

Despite legal controversy and constant monetary problems, progress 

toward the completion of construction continued. On January 9, an 

experimental run was made on the newly finished track between Wilming

ton and Elkton_, Maryland. 77 l'he train, consisting of a locomotive and 

four passenger cars filled with approximately 120 people, completed the 

trip in one hour. The run was not, however, without incident o Just out 

of Wilmington, the train ran into some difficulty. According to the 

account which appeared in the Delaware Gazette, "a sturdy oak that had 

not been sufficiently looked to, by the workmen and engineers, and 

which seemed rather to dispute a passage for. the Yankee and his traini 

extended a branch some distance into the road, which swept the sides 

and tops of the cars, breaking some twenty or thirty pains [sii/ of 

glass, and scattering the pieces with violence enough, to draw blood 

f'rom half a dozen noses, that were too prominent to escape a collision. 0 78 
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As construction on the road progressed, excursions became more 

and more popular. Each trip was accompanied by a great deal of ceremony 

and was concluded with some sort of dinner supplied by the railroad for 

the Tisiting dignitaries. The editor of the American Railroad Journal 

waxed quite eloquent after taking one of these trial trips in May, 1837. 

"Thia magnificent road, as f'ar as constructed, is well made, and the 

country through which it passes is beautitul.ly diversified by the hills 

and dales, murmuring brooks, and gurgling rills, fierce running creeks 7 

and the smooth face ot North-East river, with a distant view of the 

Chesapeake, all tend to characterize it as one of the most pleasant 

routes ot Railroad in the United States. ,v 79 

By early June, the board of directors was making final ar:ran~

ments tor the actual operation of the road. On June 12, it met to 

determine the salaries tor the various positions which would be necessary. 

The office ot general superintendent, for example, carried an annual 

salary of $1200 a year; the locomotive fireman and engineer were to re

ceive $30 and $50 a month respectively.Bo After having established the 

numbers and types of' jobs necessary, the directors then chose, from 

applications made previously, the individuals who would fill the various 

capacities.81 

One of the most interesting meetings of the board to be held 

prior to the opening of' the road took place on June JO~ With the com ... 

pletion of the railroad only days away, the directors appar~ntly decided 

to forget their old animosities toward the New Castle and Frenchtown 

Railroad and enter into a price-fixing contract with their former rivalso 

On a motion of Joseph Gilpin, it was resolved that "James Canby~ Matthew 

Newkirk, Stephen Baldwin, and Samuel Jaudon be a committee to confer with 
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the Directors of the Xew Castle and Frenchtown rail road company, or 

such co1111ittee aa they shall appoint, on matters relating to the interests 

of both coapanies, and with a view to an arrangement or understanding 

which shall preserve and promote harmony and good feeling between the 

two coappiea in their future operations, and thereby aubserve the 

interests of both."82 

!he conference between the two companies took place on June 30 

in Philadelphia. The complete transactions of the session are, unfor ... 

tunately, unknown. An agreement was reached, however, regarding the 

operations of the two companies. James Canby, in reporting to the direc

tors of the Wilmington and Susquehanna on July 18, stated that an amiable 

solution to the problem of rivalry had been agreed upon. The New Castle 

and Frenchtown c011111i.ittee had stated that it was not the intention of their 

company to "reduce its tare or to make any alteration of its arrange

aenta in contemplation of the opening of the road. 1183 It can be safely 

aas\Dlled, although doclJllentation is lacking, that Canby had made a simi

lar concession to the Bew Castle group. 

With the opening day drawing nearer, there still remai~ed a 

number of details to which the board had to attend. One of these was 

the final agreement with the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 

Company regarding the construction of the road from Wilmington north to 

the Pennsylvania State line. This presented no great problem of negotia

tion, tor Matthew l'evkirk, who was a member of the Wilmington and Susq~ -

hanna board, was also president of the Philadelphia road. After some 

discussion, it was decided by Canby and his board that a contract con° 

siating of two clauses had to be signed by Newkirk -3.nd his company be-=

fore peraia.aion would be granted for the building of that portion of the 
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road. First, the Philadelphia company had to agree to purchase all the 

iron rails contracted for in England but not yet received by the Wilming~ 

ton and Susquehanna. Second, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 

had to agree to deny permission to any competing railroad originating 

in Delaware south of the Christiana to intersect its line.84 Both 

stipulations were readily accepted. 

!he second problem was that of the division of receipts among 

the three lines. Here the negotiattons became somewhat more complex. 

Both the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and the Baltimore and 

Port Deposit roads wished to divide the receipts of the lines in pro

portion to the respective lengths of the three roads. The Wilmington 

and Susquehanna board, on the other hand, proposed that the total receipts 

of the three e011pUiea be divided in direct proportion to the total cost 

of each road. 85 With neither side willing to relinquish its view, a 

temporary c011promiae was effected 1Il vbich the Wilmington and Susquehanna 

would receive two-thirds of the total receipts, but would be wholly re

sponsible for paying Captain Whilldin one-sixth of the total money earn!d 

by the three lines. Whilldin operated the steamboat Telegraph between 

Philadelphia and Wilmington, and carried both freight and passengers 

between the two cities until the Philadelphia line was completed to 

Wilmington. 86 

As the month of July progressed, Wilmington newspapers carried 

an almost day-by-day account of the final phases of construction. All 

seemed to agree that the line was one of the finest and most important 

railroads in the country. The Delaware State Journal was typical in this 

respect, stating that "in the very brief space of two years, this enter

prising company have added a most important link to the grand chain of 
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rail road communication which connects the North and South."87 In pre

paration for the opening of the railroad, the directors and invited 

guests of all three lines met at the Susquehanna on July 19 for a cele

bration. Boarding the steamboat Susquehanna, they sailed up and down 

the Ri nr listening to speeches and drinking toasts D The younger Canby 

recorded the event rather-vividly. Describing the trip, he stated that 

"during which time we discussed ffihe roa{l with appetites sharpened by 

e:xerc ise and the fine ., air, a most admirable dinner, enlivened by toasts 

and apeeches--Nicholas Biddle, ColDJllodore Biddle, Genlo Patterson and 

many more distinguished men both from Balt.C-imor!_7 and Phila[<i'elphi_!? were 

present. The 'Monster' .[iicholas Biddl!.7' made a beautiful address and 

gave as a toaat--'The Rail Roads of the U/_nite{/ States, a firm metallic 

basis of circulation to make our people nearer and dearer, till their 

whole hearts take their whole soul, shall be Iron bound to each other.'"88 

Two days after the initial celebration, it was decided to traverse 

the entire line with locomotives and cara. The directors in Philadelphia 

traveled to Wilmington by steamboat, joined the Wilmington board, and 

started to Baltimore. The trip down was quite successful, the entire 

Journey lastillg six hours.89 The return trip, however, left much to be 

desired. Leaving Baltimore shortly after lunch, the train broke down 

some thirteen miles from the Susquehanna River. Taking the failure in 

their stride, the directors walked the remainder of the way to the riverj 

boarded the terry, and continued on their way to Wilmingtono90 Slightly 

mortified oTer the experience, the younger Canby decided that the English

made locomotive had to be nreplaced with one of Baldwin'so"91 

'?he directors having satisfied themselves with regard to the 

adequate construction of the road and the rolling stock, announcement 
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was made in the newspapers of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore 

that the entire line would be placed in operation on July 31o92 The 

train was scheduled to depart from Baltimore at six o'clock in the 

morning and the steamboat from Philadelphia one hour laterJ3 The price 

ot travel between Philadelphia and Baltimore was set at four dollars, 

with partial fares available to individuals who did not wish to make 

the entire journey.94 

July 31 saw the completion of the most sanguine expectations of 

all the ra11roa4 promoters. Having dreamed of and worked toward such a 

line fo;r six years, they could now rest upon their laurelso On the 

opening day, the trip from Baltimore to Philadelphia by way of the 

Baltimore and Port Deposit, the Wilmington and Susquehanna, and the 

steamboat Telegraph was completed tvo and a half hours before a e1 imilar 

trip made by the Union Line.95 Each day following the opening of the 

line saw greater efficiency and speed in the operation. On August 2, 

tor example, the journey from Baltimore to Wilmington took three hours 

and tif:ty-six minutes. On the following day, the same trip was made in 

· 96 three hours and torty-t1ve minutes. Amazed and elated, Edmund Canby 

adequately expressed the sweet taste of succeas. "Van Buren's message 

came up express by our R[i.ifJ Road from Balt[f.mor!_? in 111 minuteso 

The Engineer had his steam fully up when he started--could have done it 

in 45 minlf,.teiJ. It reached Philadielphiy in 6 hours, and Nfe!7 York 

11 hours from Washington." 97 
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CHAPI'ER V 

Part I 

THE DELAWARE AND MARYLAND RAILROAD 

Unlike the Wilmington and Susquehanna, the Delaware and Mary

land Railroad Company had never reached any degree of organization 

following the granting of a curter in 1832 o No !'unding effort waa 

attempted at that time~ and the idea of such a line suffered demise very 

soon after the charter had rece.i ved the approval of the Maryland legis:

lature. This lack of' action on the part of the early promot~ra was un

doubtedly due to the failure of' both the Wilmington and the Philadelphia 

:roads to obtain sufficient stock subscription during their eu1y attempts 

at capitalization. Dependent upon both Wilmington JJ.nd Philadelphia as 

sources of capital, the Maryland p~omoters probably realized that their 

cause was hopeless. With the revival of the Wilmington road in 1834 9 

however, agitation aga~n appeared in Cecil County f'or a rebirth of the 

Delaware and Maryland Railroado 

Cognizant of the increasingly successful promotive work of the 

Wilmington and Slwlquehanna backers, Cecil County agitators realized that 

new commiaaionera would have to be appointed by the Maryland legislature 

if their line vaa to be reorganizedo Accordingly, a petition requestilr:8 

such action wa■ presented to that body when it met for its December, 1834, 

session. 17 March, 1835, the Maryland lawmakers had complied with this 

wish and appointed twenty-five men as commissioners authorized to organize 

and sell the capital stock of the proposed railroado 1 Twenty of th~se 

men were residents of Maryland.,, two were from Wilmington, and three from 

Philadelphia.2 
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Followine; their appointment, the commissioners met at Elkton to 

determine the amount of stock to be sold, as well a~ the time and locations 

at which the funding effort would take place. At this meeting, it was 

decided that on March 23, 1835, and for six judicial days thereafter 

the stock books would be opened in the cities of Baltimore, Elkton, 

Wilmington and Philadelphia. Moreover.s, each of' these designated 

locations would be allotted 29 000 shares of stock to be sold at $50 

a sbare.3 

The capitalization enterprise was successfuL Commenting upon 

the sale which took place in Wilmington, the Delaware Gazette stated that 

"the 1tock of the Maryland Company in the city yesterday, was all taken 

by proxies, before the books were opened, and we are gratified to hear 

· that it vae generally distributed in small shares among our citizenso'' 4 

Similar auccesa was reported in Baltimore where the 2,000 sharea all~tted 

to that city were subscribed in fifteen minutes.5 The Delaware and 

Maryland promoters were not the only onea delighted with this accom

plishment. The capitalization of this line would help guarantee the 

success ot the Wilmington and Susquehanna by assuring the latter road 

ot a connection through the state of Maryland. 

The e091111asionera, having compleied their vork in selling the 

capital atock, were now ready to turn the company over to the stockholders 

for an election of otticerao In preparation tor this event, the co1aia

aionera •t at the hotel of' William Ki?lltead in Elkton on April 17 o At 

that meeting John Hemphill, Zebulon Rudulph, and Adam Whann were appointed 

judges for the forthcombg election of' a board of directors.6 The follow

ing clay, the stockholders convened and elected James Sewall, Joshua 

[ Richardson, John R. Black, Ronell Lo Colt, Matthew Newkirk.11 John Hemphill.9 
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Jaaea Canby, David C. Wilson, Edward Tatnall, William Chandler, Henry 

Whitely, and James Price directors of the com.pany.7 

In com.paring this list of directors with similar lists of ·the 

three other railroade, it becomes immediately apparent that the Delaware 

and Mar3"land Railroad, although legally a separate entity, was actually 

controlled by the other three roadso Of the twelve directors, the in~ 

terests ot the Wilmington and Susquehanna w~re represented by ~ix members 

of the board.a Similarly, the Baltimore road was represented by Roswell 

Colt and the Philadelphia line by both Newkirk and HemphilL N~wkirk 

could also be counted as a board member of both the Wilmington and SUl!l

quehanna and the Baltimore and Port Deposit. With such an interlocking 

board arrangement, the promoters were insuring tbeiuelves of ultimate 

auccess in ~uilding a complete line of railroads from Philadelphia to 

Balt:llllore. The problem of connecting lines which had stifled the earlier 

attempts of all four toads no longer existed, provided the interlocking 

arrangement could •1Dtain control of all the lines o 

Follovim.g their election as directors of the company, the newly 

formed board met to choose officers and to begin the immediate preparation 

of eonatruction plans. Matthew Newkirk was cbosen president J and Allan 

Thouon, a prollinent member of the Wilmington and Susquehanna bo,.rdp was 

elected a• treasurer. William Strickland, currently at work for the 

Wilmington and Suquehanna, was hired as chief engineer, and arrangements 

were beg1m Yith the latter company regarding the possibility of splitting 

the cost of Strickland's salaryo9 At the same tim.ep the board agreed to 

reimburse the Wilmington and Susquehanna for the work already completed 

by Strickland in surveying the route.10 
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MoTing rapidly, the directors followed the same pattern established 

previously by both the Baltimore and Port Deposit and the Wilmington and 

Suaq·uehanna roads. Poaaeaaing the right of' eminent domain, the new com

pany vu unhampered in its efforts to gain the right of way o On May 25, 

1835, it was resolved •that in all cases where the Committee appointed 

to contract with the Landholders, fail to obtain a contract from them, 

application be made to a magistrate as prescribed by the act of incorpora

tion, for a warrant directed to the Sheriff to summon a jury or juries 

to meet on the land to value the damages, if any, which the owner or 

owners will sustaino "ll Wasting little time, Mro Wilson, the ltLlld agen·t 

for the company, immediately called for juries to asses8 damages done on 

land owned by Thomas Howard and William Rickettsu 12 

RaTing acquired most of the land needed for construction, the 

· board proceeded to contract f'or bridging and grading o On June 22, cone> 

tracts were awarded several construction Celllpanies for *uch work on the 

six section• of the line.13 A second installment of five dollars on the 

stock was called in to finance this work, and the building of the rail-

14 
road got under way. By August 3, Strick.1-4 had made hi• fir1t monthl.J 

eatillate ot wort done by the several contractors and the UlOtmt which was 

due to eacho When totalled, the disbursement• tor construction done in 

July cae to $5,854.39.15 
A week after the first payments were made to 

the grading contractor,, Stricklazid. submitted a statement regarding the 

work done by the bridging crev of John Little.John and Company. The bill 

tor this work, including labor and materials, was $921.55. 16 

With construction well under way, the board became somewhat con

cerned over the speculation that the Baltimore and Port Depo!iit had 

serious intention• of' uniting with the Oxford Railroad Company, thereby 
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to~ a continuoua line to Philadelphia. This f'ear was suf'f'iciently 

strong to warrant the calling of the Delaware and Maryland directors on 

September 15. At thia meeting, the directors concluded that an official 

coDIBlitM:at 1uld "° be obtaiaed ti-om the Baltimore 11:D.e, u.d tll•retore 1:a

structed.Jam.es Canby to contact E. L. Finley, president of the Baltimore 

and Port Deposit, and secure from him assurance that the two lines would 

unite at Havre de Grace.17 

In conf'ormity with the instructions issued by the board, Canby 

immediately dispatched a letter to Finley. In a reply dated September 

25, the president of' the Baltimore line belied the merger rumor8 and 

assured Canby that "the Baltimore and Port Deposit Rail Road will unite 

with the Delaware and Maryland Rail Road, on the Susquehamla Riv~r at 
. 18 

Ha"t"l'"e de Grace." The Delaware and Maryland directors, however, re-

mained wary in apite of' Finley's promise. Whether they were didtrust:f'ul 

of' the latter alone or his board in general is unknown, but they would 

not finish that portion of their line which extended from Charlestown 1x:> 

the River opposite Havre de Grace until the BaltillOre company had com

pleted the f'inal survey of' its Road from the Gunpowder River to the Sll!P 

quebanna at the same place.19 

The problem was eventually solved in a direct but roughc~anded 

way. !lewkirk along with Canbyi Colt.9 and others 9 had invested heavily 

in two or more of''the four lines. These men had also succeeded in 

getting elected to at least two of the respective boards of director8. 

If, f'or some reason., the project t:'.'lOuld fail through a lack of' connecti1ons 

from Philadelphia to Baltimore, then a great deal of time and mon~y 

would have been expended without much hope of immediate gain. With 

Finley out of the way, however, this line might progre~s without 
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As we have seen, Newkirk was eventually instrumental in forcing 

Finley'• resignation as president of the Baltimore and Port Deposit, a 

move which came shortly after that line had agreed to con111der a plan 

ot merger with the Oxford and Cecil County Railroad. 20 It ia plauaible, 

therefore, to believe that Newkirk opposed Finley partially becauee of 

Finley'• dualin in negotiating for a rail connection to Philadelphia. 

Moreover, otticial announcement by the Baltimore and Port Deposit board 

regarding the termination of their line at Havre de Grace did not come 

until Finley had been OW1ted and Roswell Colt had succeeded him as 

president ot the line.21 

This distrust on the part of the Delaware and Maryland directors 

caused a serious delay in the opening of the railroad. Although the board 

had undoubtedly been Juatified in postponing work on the we~tern end of 

the line, it was this portion ot the road that required one of the moat 

extenaive bridgea. Aa a result, the railroad from Wilmington to Principio 

Creek, and trom Havre de Grace to Baltimore, was completed before the 

bridge. Thia retarded the opening_ of the road by more than a month O 
22 

Regardleaa ot problems involving a connecting line to Baltimore, 

official• ot the Delaware and Maryland continued their construction efforts 

with great enthusiaam. Regular installments were called in;i and the com.

pany was not faced with any immediate financial crisis" At the annual 

stockholders meeting held on October 19, 1835, Allan Thomson, trea•urer 

of the railroad, presented a healthy financial report" At that time, the 

company had received $90,740 from the stockholder~, of which $84,180 had 

been disbursed for construction, land, surveys, and salarie~.23 This ~ft 
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a balance of $6, 56o in the treasirry. A month later, total receipts had 

risen to $11..8,947, and disbursements to $107,687.24 

Like the neighboring lines, however, the Delaware and Maryland 

was faced with the difficulty of securing payments on subscrib~d but 

unpaid stock. By Bovember 30, 1835, delinquent installments totalled 

$61.,225 .• 25 In order to remedy the situation;) stock revocation wa~ 

authorized on January 209 1836.26 
At that time, the board forfeited 

896 shares, the payments on some of which had not been made since March, 

1835.27 Unlike the other companies, an interesting condition arose from 

this forfeiture act. Two of the directors of the company, John He~hill 

and Greenbury Purnell, were among those who had not kept up on their in

stallaent payments, and their stock was therefore subject to revocation. 

Perhaps it was due to this embarrassing predicament that the board re

tracted slightly to allow for reinstatement providing the overdue in

stallments were paid by February 1, 1836.28 

On April~, 1836, the Delaware and Maryland directors convened 

tor one of their final meetingso The merger with the Wilmington and 

Susquehanna bad received the •anction of both the Delaware and Maryland 

legi■latures with ■1111lar action by the stockholders of the respective 

companies pending. Allan !houon, treasurer of the company, had prepared 

hi• laat financial atatement, which listed the total receipts and dis 0 

buraaenta of the railroad at $206,575014 and $192,420025 respectivelyo 29 

~hi• left a balance of $14,154.79 in the treasury, of which $11$730027 

remained when the companies were united on April 250 3o 
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PART II 

THE PHILADELPHIA AND DELAWARE COUNTY RAILROAD 

An attempt to reconatruct a case history of the Philadelphia 

and Delaware County Railroad is subject to numerous difficultieso Unlike 

the data which pertain• to!'southern lines 9 the extant records for the 

northermnoat railroad are very sketchy. Only a slim executive minute 

book, some newspaper evidence, and a few scattered bits of correspondence 

remain to tell the story of this link between Philadelphia and the 

Delaware line. 

The reaucitatioa of the Philadelphia and Delaware County Rail

road Company, like that of the Delaware and Maryland road, appears to 

ha.Te been related t9 the re-birth of' the Wilmington and Susquehanna 

and the Baltim9re and Port Deposito By Mar<:h of 1835 9 both Matthew 
- ' 

Bewkirk and Nicholas Biddle were becoming interested in both of these 

roads. If they were to succeed, then the connecting road• :f'rom the 

Delaware boundary to the Susqueb,anna River and from Philadelphia to the 

PennaylT&nia •tate line would hav~ to be completedo 

Bewkirk, cognizant of this fact, began to consider at least the 

possibility ot reorganizing the Philadelphia and Delaware County road 

along the line• of the charter which had been granted in 1831 o Writing 

to hi• friend and adTiaer lUchola1 Biddle on March 3Jl Newkirk requested 

that Biddle examine thi• chartero "I herewith enclose youJl the law f'or 

making a rail road, from this City to the Del[awari/ line, by way of 

Darby and Chester towards Wilmington o o o o I wish you would have the 

goodness to examine it, and see whether any alteration would be nece11ary 

to connect it with the w[f.lmingto'if and Suaquehanna rail road, without 
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Un:t'ortunately, Biddle'• reaction ia unknowno It may be •••umed, 

however, that the idea ot the road was not forgotten by either he or New

kirk, for William Strickland was instructed by the directors ot the 

Wilmington and Susquehanna to survey from Wilaington northward to the 

state of' Penuylvania in July, 183502 This survey wa1 to be done in 

anticipation of a union between the Wilmington and Suaqueharma and the 

Philadelphia railroad at that pointo3 Strickland's report, publi•hed 

in Philadelphia in the United States Gazette, was obviously both a sug-

gestion and a challenge to Quaker city capitalist• to organize and begin 

construction on their end of the lineo 

After commenting upon the ease with which the survey had been 

conducted, Strickland stated that su:rficient capital was available in 

the treasury of' the Wil.111ington and Suaquehanna Company to build the line 

tram. Wilmington toward Cheater, Pennaylvania.4 Such a road could not, 

hoveTer, be built until the Philadelphia and Delaware County Railroad 

had been organized and had begun conatructiono "As far as regards thia 

c~nnection, however, every thing depends upon the exertions of the citi

zen• of Philadelphia and Delaware County1 •• little can be done towards 

the completion of thia short link, until their road is commencedov,5 

'.rhe agitation for the line appeara, however, to have been very 

slow in gaining momentumo In March, 1836, a map of the proposed road, 

including it• southern connections to Baltimore, was placed in the reading 

6 room of the Philadelphia Exchangeo In putting it there, the promoter1 

undoubtedly hoped to interest the investors and brokers who frequented 

the Exchange. Bewapaper publicity was also employed to call attention 
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to the diapla7. Tlae United States Gazette, tor example, commented that 

the map indicated a route some twelve miles aborter than that used b7 

the Union Line. Furthermore, the proposed railroad followed almost the 

aame line s"QrYeyed by General Barnard aome six years earlier when he had 

choaen 1 ~il,route from Baltimore to Philadelphia tor the Federal 

government.7 

The following da7, the Gazette again commented upon the proposed 

railroad. Pointing out that the line between Wilmington and Philadel

phia had been aurveyed, the paper stated that "its immediate execution 

only wait• for the passage of one or two 8upplementary acts of the 

Penn•ylvania legialature.".8 Thia statement would indicate activity on 

the part of the promoters to organize the lineo As a further apur to 

Philadelphia capitalists, the Gazette praised Baltimore tor the interest 

ahmm in the railroad project. "The claims of Baltimore to a great share 

of praiae for a well-timed and daring determination in the fruitful 

policy of her Rail Road improvementlp are not to be with=held or over~ 

looked; thoae of our own city, although urged with a well merited and 

pecoming pride, aeem to lack advancement from the temporary jar of con° 

flicting intereat• and ever ready com.petition; but the inclemency of the 

paat winter ha• been highly U1eful to ua in pointing out the nece11ity 

of a Railroad co-unication, by mean• ot the Baltimore and Philadelphia 

road, with the head of the Delaware bay, aa the only efficient aean• of 
I 

overcoming the paralizing effect• of a long cloaed river navigationo"9 

The Pennaylvania legialature ultimately complied with the wishes 

ot the railroad promoter•, and on March 15, 1836, passed a aupplement to 

the charter which enabled the company to be organizedo In thi1 act, tm 

capital •tock of the company waa increaaed to $400,000, to be ■old•• 
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• 10 80,000 ahare1 at .50 a 1hare. There waa, however, one limiting pro-

vi1ion regarding the aale ot thi• atock: no one could purchaae more than 

11 ten 1hare1 during the tirat day ot the funding ettorto The 1upplement 

alao contained three other clau1e1, allot which are significant. Firat, 

the contemplated company waa abaolved of the previous stipulation re

quiring that the railroad be built along the Baltimore poat road. 12 

Secondly, it va1 forbidden to construct any bridge on the Schuylkill vhlch 

might obatruct navigation below the exiating bridge at Fair Mounto 

Finally, the corporate name ot the company waa changed trom the Phila

delphia and Delaware County Railroad to the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore Railroad Companyo 13 

At aome point between March 15, when the act was passed, and 

May 18 when the tirat entry waa made in the executive minute book, the 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company waa organizedo 

Ievkirk had apparently played the leading role in this organizational 

ettort, tor he emerged aa preaident of the company on May 18014 Other 

member• ot the executive committee were Thomaa Smith and Edward R. Biddle. 

Samuel Xneaaa, a atudent of William Strickland, aerved aa engineer for 

the roaL 15 By mid-June, 1836, bids for the construction of the road 

16 had been twarded by the board of director• and work waa beguno Re-

porting on the progreaa of the entire line, the United States Gazette 

atated in it• July 13, 1836, iaaue that "the road between thi• city and 

Wilmington 1• under contractp and active operations commenced within 

the laat two weeka." 17 

The degree of auccesa which had been met in the capitalization 

proce•• 11, however, queationableo By September, the cost of construction 

had evidentl1 excteded the iDDD.ediate financial re1ourcea of the company, 
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for a •ituation aro•e that had not been present in the other three line•. 

Oa September 22, a bill wa• received from Parke and Tiera for $8,96o-

the co•t of 100 ton• of iron chair •• 18 Apparently unable to meet thi• 

demand with a ca•h payment, the company i••ued in lieu of money 100 

•bar•• of atock. 19 Such a tran•action waa common practice in railroad 

eon•truction of the period. It waa, however, unique in the building 

of the line from Philadelphia to Baltimore. 

Thia monetary problem waa not solved with the atock payment made 

to Parke and Tier•. Frequent references regarding loan• and inatall

ment payment• appear throughout the executive minuteao In October, for 

example, a copy of a letter written to Edward Shaw and signed by Newkirk 

and Smith give• evidence of the continued monetary difficulty of the ccm

pany. In thi• letter, a deand 1• made by the executive committee for 

the payment of $1000 by a Mr. Odenheimer a• the •econd in1tallment on 

hi• atock.2° Coming directly to the point, the committee stated that 

"ahould thi• offer be not _promptly complied with we shall feel fully 

authorized to forfeit the stock according to the Charter."2l 

The company waa alao forced to borrow heavily from Philadelphia 

banlta. On November 9, 1836, the treasurer waa directed by the board to 

pay to the Girard Bank $43.75 aa intereat on a loan contracted by them. 22 

The aum of the loan ia, unfortunately, unknown. Similarly, the executive 

c01lllllittee ~greed aix daya later to negotiatate a loan with the Bank of 

the United State• for $50,000. Such a loan waa to be procured by u~ing 

-23 2,000 •bar•• of stock aa collateral. A second loan application was 

made to the aame bank on December 20. Thia time the company requested 

$25,000, offering in turn lJOOO shares of stock a• securityo24 
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One 1• again hampered in a diacuaaion ot loans became ot the 

dearth ot available information. It ia plauaible to a1sume that the two 

loan application• to the Bank of the United State• were approved. Thia 

aaaum.ption ia, of courae, baaed upon peripheral evidence. Nicholas Biddle 

and Matthew Newkirk were cloae peraonal friends and 'fellow-investors in 

at lea•t the Baltimore and Port Deposit. Moreover, the Wilmington and 

Susquehanna had received a $900,000 loan from the Bank in September of 

the •ame year. It ia doubt:tul, therefore, that Biddle would have 

,a-anted one loan and refused the other. 

The lack of capital resources was not the only difficulty with 

which the board had to contend o Like the Wilmington and Susquehanna, 

the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore bad it• share of legislative 

problema. Aa the conatruction of the line progressed, the director• 

became increaaingly aware ot the tact that the reatriction■ placed upon 

the company by the Penn.1ylvania legialature regarding the bridging of 

the Schuylkill had to be removed if the railroad waa to get into the 

hean of tlle city. It waa therefore decided by the executive committee 

that a petition be aent to ,he legialature requeating the "right to ero•• 

tu Schuylkill Bive at or near Graya'[iii/ Ferry by a Bridge with auitable 

drawi."25 

Subaequent action regarding thia bridging project was taken ~ou

daya later. On Bovember 16, a motion waa paaaed directing the treasurer 

of the company to contact the-various holders of the Gray'• Ferry eatate, 

and to requeat them to meet with the railroad board concerning the pro

poaed aetion.26 What took place when the two groups met on November 28 

1• again a matter of conjectureo The railroad directors ••r• apparently 

aucceaatul in obtaining permiaaion for auch a bridge from the ferry holder•, 
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tor when· the board convened again on December 10, "it was Reaolved That 

Wm. T. Sm:t.thbe requested to proceed to Harriaburg and superintend the 

paaaing ot the Supplement to the Charter thia H••ion ot the Legialature."27 

By early February, 1837, the petition concerning the bridging 

project la.ad reached the Penn•ylvania legi•lature. John Latimer, the 

tormer akeptic, commented in a letter to hi• brother Henry in Wilmingtca 

tla.at he thought "the Rail Road company will get their charter tor 

bridging the Schuylkill at or juat below Gray'• ferry--br~ng their road 

into Broad Street. Thi• will be a great convenience to me, I find the 

want at it very much juat now.•28 Matthew Newkirk, a little closer to 

the aituation than Latimer, waa le•• optimistic about the legislature'• 

intentio:u. Writing to Biddle, he stated that he "was :tearful this 

afternoon when I aaw you that there waa •1•ehief brewing against us at 

Harri1burg, trom th• Circumatancea of our Sec/_retarz? Mr. Wallace coming 

down. I prevailed on Tho•. Smith our director to go up a few day• 1i11ce, 

he ha• got alarmed at the prospect or our bill, and sent tor me to come 

up immediately. They ffih• oppoaitio!7 are now making an assertion to 

am.end our bill by making the ~ 6o feet, which would ruin us. "29 

The :railroad company wa1 ultimately successful in both the 

purchaaing ot Gray'• Ferry and the construction of a new bridge. In a 

report to the 1tockholdera, the director• stated that they had purcha1ed 

the terry and the exi1ting floating bridge for $50,000. Moreover-, they 

intended to operate thia bridge until the new one had been com.pleted.30 

The a,tocltholdera were alao informed at this time that the plan• for the 

new bridge had been com.pl~ted. Furthermore, all maaonry work with the 

exception ot the draw pier• wa1 finished, and part ot the auperatructure 

waa in place.31 Providing the present rapid rate of construction cont:fnued, 
' ' 
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the director• thought that the bridge would be in operation no later thin 

the tirat ot May. 32 

De1pite truatrationa and legislative problems, conatruction on 

the road continued. On Bovember 11, 1837, the Wilmington and Suaquehau.a 

ceded that portion ot the road between the city ot Wilmington and the 

Penaylvania atate line to the Philadelphia railroad, and construction 

waa begun in that area immediately.33 Prior to that time, grading on 

the Peimaylvania section ot the route had been completed, and moat ot 

the rail• had been laid.34 UJlder presaure tor completion of the entire 

road t'rom Baltimore to the Schuylkill, the conatruction moved at an even 

more rapid rate. !yearly January, 1838, the final detail• were finiahed, 

aad oa Jaauary 15, the road waa pu, into operation. It was with elation, 

that EdaUJld Caaby :recorded thia aucceH. "The road to the Schuylkill ja 

ia orter, aad 1a uae every day. Leave here in the morning, apend 5 

houri ill Philad.{elphii/ and be home to '?ea." 35 



CHAPTER VI 

CONSTRUCTION 

Bo discussion of a specific railroad is really complete until 

the problem of construction has been covered. This is particularly 

true when dealing with a road such as the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore, which wa~ built during a period when railroad construc

tion techniques had not been strictly defined. Methods of building were 

empirical, and the success or failure of a road often depended upon the 

choice of an engineer. Moreover, in an age in which no thought had been 

given to the standardization of gauge, careful planning and numerous 

agreements had to be made if connecting lines were to be achieved. 

All four lines which eventually united to form the Philadelphia, 

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company were most fortunate in selecting 

their engineer,. After som.e·bickering, the board of the Baltimore and 

Port Deposit had chosen Benjamin Henry Latrobe, Junior, son of the 

eminent Baltimore architect and engineer. Actually, the railroad direc

tors were taking something of a chance in hiring Latrobe, for he was 

an unknown quantity. This was his first big job, and his reputation 

would either stand or fall upon it.1 The directors, however, were not 

to be disappointed in their decision. Latrobe not only succeeded in 

constructing a good road, but also laid the foundation for his own per

sonal fame as a railroad engineer. By 1856, he was considered one of 

the foremost authorities in railroad building, and had achieved the posi-
2 tion as chief engineer for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company. 

The other three lines had selected William Strickland as their 

surveyor and engineer. Strickland, it will be remembered, was a signif'J.cant 
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Philade,lphia ,-.architect and a former student of Latrobe's father. He had 

von coneiderable recognition as an expert on railroad construction follow

ing his return from Great Britain in 1825 and the subsequent publication 

of his study on the British internal improvement system.3 Strickland 

was assieted 1n his work by Samuel JCneass, who was his student. 

Following their appointment as engineers, the first task that 

faced both Latrobe and Strickland was that of a survey tor the proposed 

roads. In each case, the terminal points ot the lines had been previously 

determined by the various boards of directors. It was the job of the 

engineers, therefore, to survey the most direct and accessible routes 

between these points. Finally, upon completion ot the reconnaissance, 

reports which contained detailed estimates ot construction costs and 

other essential data had to be made to the several boards regarding the 
. 4 

feasibility of the proposed lines. 

In mapping a route, ·both Strickland and Latrobe used the sec-

tioning system, in which the proposed railroad line was divided into 

sections which were bounded by distinctive topographical factors or other 

types of landmarks. Frequently rivers or streams would provide the 

dividing line between tvo sections. Occasionally, the surveyors used a 

mark such as a building or a Methodist Church, as in the case ot the 

Baltimore and Port Deposit. 5 

The use ot sections served two functions in the construction of 

a railroad. First, it provided a building unit. Second, each section 

bad a distinctive type of topography. This not only permitted the pro

moters to make contracts with numerous construction companies, but also 

solved the problem of construction rateso Since each individual section 
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contained basically the same type of soil, the company could establish 

a standard rate ot pay per cubic yard for the job of grading. This 

eliminated the time-consuming task of estimating how much rock, loam, er 

clay nad been removed by a single building company and then calculating 

the amount of money owed that company. 

Once the aurvey had been made and the proposed route sectioned, 

the problem of right of way had to be solved o If the charter granted 

the railroad the privilege of eminent domain, land could be obtained 

with a ail'limum of difficultyo Should a recalcitrant property holder re

fuse to grant the railroad company passage through his land, the company 

could condemn that land and call for a jury to appraise the damages. In 

the in~erim. the railroad was free to enter and begin construction work. 

It was, nevertheless, much more advantageous for the directors 

of a line to purchase outright the land necessary for railroad construction. 

Once the route of the road had been established, a land agent appointed 

by the company would begin negotiation with the property owners through 

whose land the railroad would pass. It was the function of this agent 

to appraise various tracts and to arrive at equitable agreements which 

would permit the railroad company to buy the land. Such transactions 

would not only save time, but would also spare the company the cost of 

paying a board of commissioners or a sheriff's jury for a condemnation 

decision. 

Not all property holders, however,·were amenable to either the 

overtures of a land agent or to the idea of a railroad crossing their 

land. In such cases it was necessary to resort to condemnation and 
-

-this could occasion the most bitter anti-railroad sentjment. This can 
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be Yiridly seen.in one ot the more explosive cases against the Philadel

phia road--that of James Bartram versus the Philadelphia, Wilmington am 

Baltillore Railroad Company. This conflict was ultimately resolved in a 

county court trial, and remnants of the testimony can be found in the 

Judge John Cadvalader Papers at the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. 

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore had attempted to pur

chase three acres of land from Bartram. Unable to do so at a reasonable 

price, the directors invoked the right of condemnation. In the trial 

which followed, at least three ot Bartram's friends testified in his 

behalf. !he 1101t ""~•ent testimony came from George Fuhr, who stated 

that he would not haft sold the three acres to the railroad tor $4,000; 

that t:lle railroad had not raised the value of the entire property; and 

that a perfectly good meadow including some mica and gravel deposits had 

been ruined.6 John M. Justice was less vitriolic but just as forthright 

in his comments on behalf ot Bartram; he also felt that the railroad 

had cut his friend's property very badly and that the farm had not pros

pered from the construction of the line. However, he believed $1,200 

voull be an equitable price tor the railroad to pay tor each acre of 

land.7 The third witness whose comments still remain was John Snyder, 

who said little except to express an opinion that the land used by the 

8 road vaa worth between $1,500 and $2,000 per acre. 

Thia testimony on behalf of Bartram by his friends was not in 

Tam. Ju4ge Cadvalader's decision awarded the plaintiff $4,615 tor 

damages done by the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad in 

crossing Bartram's property. Cadwalader decided that the land alone 

vaa worth $3,615, or $1,200 an acre for approximately three acre•. 

Purthel'IIOre, it was his considered opinion that Bartram should be 
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compensated for the injury done to his farm in generalo For such damages, 

the railroad was to pay an additional $1,00009 

Following the procurement of all the land needed in a particular 
-

section, the company could advertise for construction bidso The engineer 

tor the line WQuld construct a scaled mock-up of the road bed which could 

be viewed in advance by contractorso This gave the construction com.pal\Y 

officials the opportunity to see the type of work demanded by the rail

road prior to making a bid for the jobo After looking at both the model 

and the various sections of the line, the contractor could then make a 

proposal based upon his observationso 

After the awarding of contracts, the first job to be done was 

that of grading, that is, preparing a level road bed with a foundation 

of gravel that would support the superstructure of the tracko This work 

entailed tilling in low areas, beveling off slight rises or hills, and 

cutting through rock formations o The width of the grade varied. On the 

Baltimore and Port Deposit, for example, grading fluctuated between 18 

and 20 feet in width, "with a view of gradually increasing the breadth 

of the road bed 1n the future course of repairso"lO 

Th~ cost of this grading, as pointed out previously, also varied. 

The contractor was paid a flat rate per cubic yard, the rate having been 

pre-determined by the consistency of the soilo On the Delaware and Mary

land line, for instance, sections three and five presented greater grading 

difficulties than any of the other four divisionso As a result, the cCD

tractors for these two areas were paid a greater rate than that which 

was given to the builders who worked on any of the other four divisions.11 
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Once the grading bad been completed, work could begin upon the 

underpinnings of the tracko Only one adequate description of such a 

superstructure exists, but from the bills in the minute books of the 

other three companies for sii11lar materials, one can assume that it 

may be applied to them alsoo In describing the plan of construction 

tor the Baltimore and Port Deposit, Tanner stated chat the basis for 

the superstructure of the entire line consisted of a "sill, under each 

line of rails, of sawed white pine, 6 x 8 inches in the section, and of 

various lengths, from 12 to 40 feet." 12 This sill was placed in a lon

gitudinal trench the depth and width of which was equal to that of the 

sill. This placed the top of the sill at a lffel with the graded sur-

face ot the road. 13 When the sills were in positionp cross ties of 

white oak or chestnut measuring eight feet in length were placed upon 

them. These ties were notched in such a manner as to fit snugly over 

the top side of the sill,which prevented the ties from having any lateral 

movement. 14 The upper side of the tie was also notched in order to re

ceive the string piece or scantlingo 15 These so-called string pieces, 

made of' Norway or Carolina yellow pine, were placed in the upper notches 

of the tie and directly supported the iron railo16 

With the superstructure finished, the laborious work of lifting 

th,,, rails into position and f'aaiten1ng them to the scantling was begun. 

These rails, according to Tanner 9 were nbars weighing 40 lbs .. per lineal 

yard, of a nearly rectangular se~tion, 2½ inches wide at the bottom, 2¼ 
inches full wide at the top, and 1 3/4 inches higho" 17 They varied in 

length from 17 feet 9 inches to 18 feet 9 inches with the ends cut at an 

angle of 6o degrees. Each rail was perforated by five holes through 

which spikes might be driven into the string pieceo These holes were 
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enlarged at the top of the rail 1n order that the spike might be counter

sunk, thereby providing a smooth surface over which the train might pass.18 

Rolled iron chairs were used when two rails were joined or spliced. These 

were iron plates, the tops of which were "tr' shaped in order to hold the 

rail in place. The chairs were, of course, spiked to the string piece and 

the cross tie.19 

It was the intention of the Baltimore and Port Deposit board to 

allow all but the sill to remain above the surface of the road bed. 

Thia was done in order to elevate the tracks sufficiently and thereby 

to avoid their becoming covered with water or snow, but it was soon 

found that such an elevation was impracticable. "A few weeks' use of 

. the road, however, with locomotives travelling with very high speeds, 
. -

appears to have demonstrated the insufficiency of this precaution against 

the displacement of the superstructure of the track, which is now in the 

course of being filled with earth to the level of the top of the string 

20 piece." 

The cost of' these constrtretion materials varied greatly~ White 

oak sills, for example, cost $24 o 75 per thousand bro,a.rd f' eet o In contrast, 

yellow locu3t, sills measuring seven feet in length cost forty-five cents 

f apiece, or roughly $64.35 per thousand board feet. 21 Hemlock sills were 

l even less expensive than white oak, costing only $10.00 per thousand 

board feeto22 The price of yellow pine scantling, on the other hand, 

was pretty much the same on all four roadso It averaged a.bout $28 per 

thousand feet, the price consistently paid by the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore line. 23 
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Rails, as might be expected, were the most expensive construction 

materials. The rails for at least two or the four lines were purchased 

through Barins Brothers 1n England o The Wilmington and Susquehanna, and 
I ' 

preemably the Delaware and Maryland, each purchased English iron, but 

they uaed the A. and G, Balaton Company in Philadelphia as their factor 

in procuring th11 mater1al. 2~ Newkirk waa responsible tor buying the 

rails ot the other two lines. In November, 1835, he reported to a 

meeting ot the Baltimore and Port Deposit directors that he had arranged 

with a Thomas Wren Ward, agent f'or the Baring Brothers, to purchase the 

iron needed for that line through the English banking f'irm. 25 The Balti

more directors, as a result of this negotiation, dispatched John Elgar 

to England "to i~spect the Iron before it leaves the Factories, make in

surance [a.n{! ship the Iron under the direction of the Company. "26 The 

board also opened an account with the Barings for 25,000 Z to be used 

in purchasing the railso For this procurement service, Baring Brothers 

would receive a conaiasion of' two and one-half' per cent.27 It can probably 

be assumed that llewkirk made a similar deal for the Philadelphia, Wilming

ton and Baltimore road. 

The ultimate cost of' rails is unknowno Tanner suggests that 

the cost of iron rails f'or the Baltimore and Port Deposit was approxi

mately $62 per ton delivered in Baltimoreo28 Only two bills, however, 

appear in the executive minute book of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 

Baltimore to give any clue regarding the actual price paido On November 

15, 1836, a resolution was passed by the executive committee authorizi~ 

the treasurer of the company to pay Baring Brothers $14,687.09 "f'or Rail 

Road iron per Ship St o Lawrence from LiverpooL "29 This sum, according 

to another resolution passed for the payment of' shipping costs, was for 
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5,072 rails and 102 bundles.3° The second rail bill for which payment 

was authorized &110unted to slightly less--$8,213.30.31 The freight bill 

.tor this load, while extant., does not specify the amount of rails purchased. 

The coat ot transportation tor these two loads totalled $1,673.69. 32 

Tvo questions naturally arise in a discussion of the constructwn 

techniques used in building the railroad from Philadelphia to Baltimore. 

Who were the contractors and workers? How much did each group earn? 'lb 

answer either inquiry satisfactorily is difficulto It will be necessary, 

therefore, to draw from the records of all four lines and assume that 

what was true for one was also true for the other threeo 

The position of the. construction company was not complexo The 

contractor bid on a section of the railroad, was awarded a contract 

which specified the amount of money he would be paid for performing a 

certain task, and was paid in monthly installments for the work he had 

completed. The company supplied the materials, and the contractor fur

nished the laborers and equipment. At the end of each month, the con

struction company was responsible for paying its employees with the money 

it had received from the railroad company. Each month, the railroad 

company withheld a specified per cent of the total amount of money due 

the contractor. With the exception of the date, each contract contained 

a clause which stated that "twenty percent /_wai/ to be retained from 

each monthly payment until the work [waiJ completed, and to be forfeited 

to the Company unless the said [1ob waif completed according to Contract 

by the 1st day ot December, 1836 o "33 

It is nearly impossible to give a more complete pictureo Judging 

from the names of construction companies appearing in the various minute 
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books, it would appear that the company owners were of Irish descent. 

Names such as Beattie, McClenahan, Cochran, and Mcilwaine make up the 

majority o~ the contractorso Moreover, it is quite probable that these 

men had immigrated to America some years earlier, had been employed as 

common laborers, and had ultimately risen through the ranks to become 

construction company heads. 

The same type of problem arises in connection with laborers, 

though fortunately more information exists on this subject. Shortly 

after construction had begun on the Wilmington and Susquehanna, for 

example, E. I. du Pont wrote a letter to A. C. Cazenove lamenting a 

labor shortage. "As we had anticipated our last accident has caused a 

considerable stoppage in our work principally by the discouragement of 

our hands which has been increased & kept up by the contractors of the 

railroad, now making in our neighbourhood giving unprecedented high wages."34 

Since it is known that the vast majority of du Pont Company employees 

were Irish, it may be assumed that many of the railroad laborers were or 

the same-nationality. Further evidence is also available to substantiate 

this assumption. In his biography of Father Patrick Reilly, Edward Roth 

states that 'this priest frequently walked the twenty odd miles from 

Wilmington to Havre de Grace to say mass for the many Irish who were 

encamped there while working on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-

more Railroad.35 Moreover, many of the laborers on the Chesapeake and 

Delaware Canal, as well as those working on the various other internal 

improvement projects in Delaware and Pennsylvania, were Irisb.36 

Other groups may also have been employedo It is conceivable 

that some Negroes may have been used, for members of this race had 

worked on the construction of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. 
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In his excellent study of this project, Ralph D. Gray points out that 

"the work force was segregated at first, but later all of the men labored 

side by side. The Negroes were, however, fed and lodged in separate 

buildings."37 

It is doubtful that the working and living conditions of these 

men had changed much since the construction of the canal: in other words, 

they were bad. The salary of the construction laborer is unknown; however, 

supposedly unskilled men were employed by the railroad company as sur

veying assistants and received a dollar and a quarter a day.38 At this 

rate, such an individual would have earned approximately $33 per month. 

This was a good salary. Such a pay scale would probably have also 

applied to the common laborer--especially in light of the statement con

cerning wages by E. I. du Pont. By way of contrast, skilled men such 

as Samuel ICneass received between $75 and $150 a montho 39 

Drunkenness and rioting on the part of the labor force was a 

constant concern to the railroad directors. Serious riots had taken 

place among such groups in both Philadelphia and Baltimore, and bad re

sulted·in great financial loss. Perhaps as a result of this fear, the 

Delaware a:n,t. Maryland had placed a ban on the serving of all alcoholic 

beverages to the construction crews. Infringement of this rule could 

bring the wrath of the board upon the heads of the contractors. In 

August, 1835, for example, it was resolved by the board of that line 

"that information having been received by this board, that spirituous 

liquors are distributed to the workmen on the line, in violation of the 

contracts made with the company, the Secretary is hereby directed to 

give notice to the several contractors attending to receive payment on 

the first Estimate, that if such practices be continued, the contracts 
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for the section on which they occur, shall be declared forfeited."40 

Despite such an edict, liquor was still served by contractors 

on at least some of the divisions. Those contractors who did not ignore 

the board found themselves in difficultyo Leslie and White, for instance, 

who had upheld the decision of the directors, found that they had a strike 

on their handso As a result, the board had to modify its regulations 

in order to complete the construction of the line o wvMr. Stabler, the 

superintendant of construction, attended the board and informed it 

that the workmen employed by Leslie & White, contractors for Section 7, 

had turned out and refused to work, in consequence of the contractors 

refusing to permit the use of ardent spirits, while other contractors 

permitted it contrary to their contracts and to the order of the boardo 

After much discussion, it waso •• Resolved, That the agent be authorized 

to make such arrangement with Leslie & White and the other contractors 

. as in his judgement may be best adapted to remedy the evil. i, 41 

Despite a multitude of possible difficulties 9 all four lines 

completed construction with a minimmn of serious problems. There were 

no riots, and only a minor strike. Hezekiah Niles, therefore, spoke 

with greater truth than he may have realized when he described the 

pace of construction work on the Wilmington and Susquehsnna. 9vThis 

work has advanced rapidly under charge of its nervous president and 

directors, who have not been pestered by the 'Fardowns' and 'Corkonians'-

but the business of the road has proceeded peaceably and in order, 

without riot or trespasso" 42 
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CHAP.rER VII 

OPERATION AND MERGER 

The Philadelphia and BaltimQre Rail Road Line 
comenced 1ta regular daily trips yesterday 
morning. We 1md11retand the tare will 'be at 
least one dollar le•• than that heretofore 
charged by . the Union Line.. Whether the latter 
will suddenly diaeever that they can Tery 
well atto~cl to run tor the ■Ule sum, reu.1na 
yet to be aeen.l, 

''!he opening ot the railroad wae an exciting event to the 

travelling public. Here at la1t was rapid and comfortable transportation 

between W11JD1ngton and Baltimore. Furthermore, the extension of the 

line to Philadelphia va■ under con■truetion and promised to be in 

operation within a matter ot month, .. According to the Delaware State 

Journal, •nothing can exceed the comfortable arrangement of the paHen

ger care. They are eaeh provided with seats made with tine sheep skin 

uta; and traveller• ait •• comfortably in them as in a well furn11hed 

parlor. 112 · 

Even the operation of the steamboat fer-ry across the Susquehanna 

exceeded the moat sanguine expectations of the publico The top deck of 

the boat vaa laid with rail• to accommodate the train1j and the middle 

deck vaa "lf.1lled up in a handsome and moat convenient manner :ror the 

accommodation of paeaengere, while passing the river, and furnishing them 

with breakfast or dinnero"3 Moreoverj no difficulty had been experienced 

in JIIOVing the engine and train from shore to shipo Even the very first 

attempt at auch a feat ha4 proved aucceaaf'ul o "Mr o Elliott, the engineer, 

after a momentary examination o~ the connection between the rail way o:r 

the wharf.and of the boat, mounted his engine, promptly gave the word to 
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clear the way, and ran her trom '•bore to ship,' bringing her up in the 

middle of the boat, with a grace and facility which reflect glreat credit 

i upon his •kill and deciaiono "4 
i 
I 
J A• the excitement of opening a railroad subsided, the directors 

of the Wilmington and Suaquehanna and the Baltimore and Port Deposit 

■ettled down to the complex matter of railroad operation. On July 22, 

1837, for example, the Baltimore and Port Deposit experienced a rather 

mortifying engine failure. The directors of that line had procured two 

anthracite-burning locomotives from the Gillingham and Winan Company.5 

Such an engine was quite an innovation over the wood burners which were 

in operation on the majority of railroads, but the technical difficulties 

had not yet been solved. As a result both engine• broke down on the 

■ame day, leaving the company without any locomotive power. 

Fortunately the breakdown did not occur until the return trip 

from Baltimore to the Susquehanna had been nearly completedo The 

paaaenger■ were, however, forced to walk aome thirteen miles to the 

River in order to catch the steamboa~ o In describing the hike .
9 

one 

editor who happened to be aboard commented that "when there bl 'but one 

th~ng for men to do, and not much time to do it in, they are apt not to 

deliberate much, and accordingly 'here we go.,' was the wordo"6 Edmund 

Canby, a little closer to some members or the Baltimore boardJ was leas 

humorous o "Rode out to the Spring• /j,randywine Spring~ near W1lmingto~7 

to breakfa•t--about 100 thereo Mo Newkirk there= ... f'ound him much chagrind 

faii} and worried with the failure ysaterday==&nd w~ll he may be, as 
,,., 

nearly hi• whole fortune 1a involved in ito": 

A• an emergency measure, the Baltimore and Port Depo~it immediately 

bori-owed two engine•=-one from the Wilmington and Susquehanna, and one 
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trom the Su•quehanna Railroad CompanyoB In the interim, Newkirk was 

appointed to aecure a new locomotive in Philadelphiae This engine, 

made by the Norri• company and constructed "on a highly approved plan j" 

va• soon "on ita way in charge ot the Engineer ot the Maker who has 

agreed to let her run Sixty days on triale"9 

The Wilmington and Susquehanna waa al10 having its share of 

difticultiea. Before the road had even opened, James Canby had been 

authorized to appoint a committee "to a1certain upon what terms a 

permanent loan can be obtained, 1ufficient to enable the company to 

pay off the debt• existing against it."10 Such an attempt vaa apparently 

unsucceaatul, for on October 3, 1837, a similar motion was paHed by 

the board. 'l'hi• reaolution provided that Me••r1. Connell, Newkirk, and 

Gilpin negotiate a permanent loan not to exceed $600,000 with an 

intere1t rate of not more than six per cent.11 Thi• effort must also 

have met with failure, for on October 23 still another committee vaa 

appointed to secure a loan. Thi• timej the committeemen were in•tructed 

to "negotiate and obtain on the mo•t advantageous terms, a loan con

vertible into the •tock ot thi• companyJ auf'ficient to pay off th~ 

whole debt now due by the Companyo"l2 

Regardle•• ot the evident failure to obtain a long term loan, 

the board did meet with aome temporary auccea:1 in obtaining 1.mmediate 

~inancial relieto On Auguat 1 9 1837j Jo•~ph Gilpin, a dir~ctor of the 

1' compaQ, tendered a peraonal loan tor $lp000 payable in •1:xty dayao ~ 
. I 

Thi• otter w•• accept•~· Similarlyj the Wilmington city council agreed 

to lend $4,000 to be repaid no later than May 15, 1838oL.L\ 

The ba1ic problem here va1 1imple. The line had not been 

authorized to sell auttieient capital wtock both to build a railroad 
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and to purchaae rolling etocko Unlike the Baltimore and Port Depoait, 

the directors of the Wilmington and Suaquehanna had collected in inao 

1tallmenta all the money which had been aubacribed.. They could not 

reque1t, a■ the Baltimore director• had done, the payment of another 

inatallment when it wa• neceHary to purchase additional locomotiYe■ 

or cara. 15 Moreover, rolling ■tock wa■ expensive. A large paHenger 

car •nutactu:red by Betta, Pusey and Harlan of Wilmington coat $2100.16 

Engine•, •• could be expected, were even more costly. A locoaotive 

built b7 Baldvin--of Philadelphia, tor example, aold for $6500. 17 

f'urthermore, the duty alone on the locomotive "Wilmington," which had 

been manufactured in England and ahipped from Liverpool, wa1 $1369.44.18 

Finally, it va• nece11ary to keep the equipment in good condition. The 

W11111ngt;oa and Suaquehun•, for in•tance, paid Betta, Puaey and Harlan 

$1,252.22 for repair■ done by the latter company over a nine month per:lod. 19 

De1pite the expenditure• made tor good rolling stock and the 

auatained effort to operate an efficient and comfortable mean• or 

tranaportation, there were grumbling• on the part ot the trav~lling 

public. Within a matter ot month• after the opening of the linej popu

lar ■entiment wa• being expre■aed againat the f'artta charg~d by the new 

railroad. In December, 1837, a bitter editorial appeared in the Baltimore 

~-which ep~tomized thia feeling~ 

We have heard complaint, loud and long againat the 
, extortion or tour dollara, simply for a p••••se from 

one city to the other, being little less than 1• 
~ charged from Nev York to Providence, about twice the 

diatance, and full three time• aa much•• 1• charged 
from New York to Albany, and not two third• as far. 
The public have been 1adly diaappointed in the new 
railroad line to Philadelphia, as it wa11 ,~rpee~.(~G 
b7 all that thi• vaa to be an oppoait1on to the old 
monopoly line, and that the long complained ot charge 
waa to be reducedo Our citizen• were anxiou1 for th~ 
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commencement ot the car■,•• they anticipated the. 
pleaaure of paying a v~ait to the 'city or brotherly 
love' without having to pay what they conqeive to 
be an unwarranted price tor the paHage.. But what 
va• their aatoniahment when the rail road line commenced 
running, to find that there waa to be no reduction 
trom the extortion heretofore made by the Union line, 
when there wa• no other comtortable way to go to 
Philadelphiao It 1• now the general 1m.preaaion that 
the maJority ot the ■tockholder• ot the new line, 
are the 1uie that own the .. old line, therefore 
the public have nothing to expect, by the way 
ot reducing the tare, from either the rail road 
or •teamboat line, but muat tamely aubmit to the 
impoaitiono 20 

The Baltimore editor'• comment regarding the ownership ot the 

railroad vaa talae. There 1• 11 ttle doubt, however, that the two line a 

were cooperating with regud to the price of tare o A• early a11 June 

30, 1837, the Wilmington and Su1quehanna board had di•patched Jame1 

Canby to Philadelphia tor a meeting vi th the Union Line. Thi• meeting, 

a• we have aeen, vaa held "with a view to an arrangement or under1tandm.g 

which •hall preaerre and promote harmony and good feeling between the 

two eompanie• in their fU\v• operation•, and thereby •ubserve the 

intere•t• ot. botho "21 Similarly, when the Baltimore and Port Depo•it 

' director• recorded the eatabliabment of the four~dollar rate in their 

minute book, mention waa made that they were doing •o "having received 

an a■aurance 'from a Committee of Conference from the Union Line ot 

•teamboat• that they had no intention to alter their rate• of Travel 

for the pre•entoff22 

RegardleH of' sentiment againat the aec-called •xorbitant c,ost 

of ticket•, p•••~qer traffic remained hearJo The Wilmington and Suaque= 

hanna, tor example, collected $l,6c8u91 irn :far~1 alone for the month of 

Augu•t. 23 Similarly, the aame line received $1.9090 o 94 in 3,~:;/temb~r and 

$1,172.72 in October f'rom paaseqer tratfic. 24 Fr~ight tol1~ 9 in contraat 
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to modern railroad•, accounted tor only a traction of the total revenue. 

During the aame three month period cited above, the Wilmington and Sua

quehaima received $11.39, $21.00, and $167.35 reapectively for the 

hauling ot treight. 25 Moreover, much of thi• income never reached the 

trea1urer of the company. Of the $1,340.07 collected by the Wilmington 

line during October, only $690.46 remained after auch immediate expen•e• 
26 a• ••larie• had been paid. 

Two major admini•trative change• took place during the opening 

■onth• of operation. On Augu•t 21, 1837, Jame• Canby 1ubmitted bi• re

•ipation •• pre•ident of the Wilmington and Suaquehanna.27 He had been 

111 for •ome time and had been adviaed to retire in order that hi• health 

might be 801leVhat reatored. According to his great-grandaon, Canby'• 

health had been ''impaired by his exertion• in organizing the work [of the 

railroag and per1uading a reluctant Delaware legialature to grant it 

privilege•. n28 Without a ,d(;l.ubt, Canby had given the line his indefati

gable attention and had been one of the potent factor• in it• aucce••· 

He va• aucc-eeded aa preaident by Jame• Price, another member ct the 

Quaker •il liag dynaaty. 29 

The •econd change did not take place until January of' 1838. On 

January 22, Lewi• Brantz, preaident of the Baltimore and Port Depoait, 

died quite unexpectedly. According to the obituary notice,, the executive 

vaa vi•ited early.in t1>:e evening by two friend• who found him in apparent 

good health. ''While converaing with them, it became nece•sary for him 

to go to another room to obtain a paper which he wished to refer to; 

he went, and remaining longer abaent than wa• •upposei r~quilite, wu 

followed by one of the gentlemen, who round him aitting lifele•• in a 

cha1r."30 Brantz, like Canby, had been• moving force in organizing and 
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completing the con•truction ot the Baltimore road. Jacob J. Cohen, 

Junior, wa• elected•• hia aucceaaor at a apecial meeting called ahortly 

after the unexpected demiae.31 

Several minor problem• which required the attention ot the variou1 

board• of director• al10 aroae during the 1ix-month period of operation 

which preceled the Mrger of the tlu-ee railroad,. One of the tirat ot 
... 

the•• va• a re1cheduling of train,. Thi• wa1 done in order to prevent 

1teamboat racing on the Delaware River between Philadelphia and Wi~ing

ton. A• diacuaaed previously, the line between theae two' c'itie1 had 

not been COIIPleted, and it waa therefore neceaaary tor the railroad to 

~p~rate a 1teamboat on the Delaware in order to connect with Philadelphia.32 

Th• Bev Ca1tle and FrenchtOWD. al10 had a 1imilar arrangement,with the 

exception that the lew Ca1tle boat"lett Philadelphia an hour before the 

boat to Wilmington. When the Rew Caatle line changed it1 time of departure 

to coincide with that ot ita competi'\or, however, "it became a que1tion 

whether, to prevent the dangeroua practice of ateamboat racing and the 

con.equeat peril to the live• ot paaaengera, i~ the two •teamboata ahould 

le&Ye Philadelphia at the aame hour, it would not be neceaaary to make 

a change on the part ot thi• company in the time ot leaving both Phila-
t 

delphia and Baltimore. ,,33 Such a change waa ultimately agreed upon ·by 

both the Wilmington and Suaquehanna and the Baltimore and Port Depoait.34 

It waa alao during thi• period that the firat pa••enger fatality 

occurred. Whether thi• accident waa due to the negligence of the conductor 

or the paaaenger i• unknown. According to the Baltimore Sun, n•• the 

cara o~ the Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road were ye~terd~y returning 

from Havre de Grace, and when at a point where some rock• project out 

near the railway, Mr. Tb.01U.a Pieraon, being out•ide, and not perceiving 
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hi• danger until too late to retreat, wa• caught between the •ide ot tbl 

car and the rock, and cruahed ao that he survived but a few houra.fl35 

The most important event following tbe completion or the three 

11n•• was, or cou:rae, the torm.ation ot one railroad compa•y. Thia wa1 

accompl11hed through a merger which took place with the election of a 

new board ot director• on Pebruary 14, 1838.36 With thi• act, the 

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad began an exiatence which 

laated tor more tkan forty year• until the company waa finally purcha1ed 

by the PenaaylTuia Railroad. 

Kegotiation• for auch a merger were beguia sometime in the fall 

of 1837. By BoTember 24, a apecial meeting ot the Baltimore and Port 

Depoait board vaa called by Lewi• Brantz "to take into Conaideration the 

expediency ot calling a meeting ot the Stockholder• for the purpose of 

aaceJ1a1n1ng their opinion with regard to an amalgamation of the interest 

ot tlut ill.re• COJIIP&nie• forming the line of road between Baltimore and 

Ph'iladelphia. 1137 The director• were apparently prepared for aueh an 

announcement, for a reaolution vaa immediately a'dopted authorizing the 

preaident to cai1 tor auch a meeting on December 26.38 

On November 28, tour day• after the Baltimore 'and Port Deposit 

director• had co~vened, a aimilar meeting of the Wilmington and Suaque

ham,.a board took place. Jame• Price, the president ot the Wilmington 

company, informed hi• director• that preliminary action had been taken 

by both the Philadelphia and Baltimore companies regarding a merger. In 

a atatement which auggeated hi• Quaker heritage, Price then con:imented 

·that "he deemed it expedient to take the ••n•e of the atockholdera ot 

thia Company, on the aubject."39 Thia auggeation vaa immediately put 
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into the form ot a motion, and it wa• agreed that a stockholder•' meeting 

be called tor December 22G4o 

When th• atockholder• of the Wilmington and Su•quehanna met on 

December 22, • roll call eatabli1hed that 38 inveatora holding 9,976 

ahar•• ot ■tock were either pre•ent or represented by pro:xy. 41 Having 

thua obtained a quorum, Jame• A. Bayard submitted a re•olution stating 

"that the mutual intereata of this Company, or The Baltimore and Port 

Depoait Rail Road Company, and or The Philadelphia, Wilmington and 

Baltimore Rail Road Company, require a union of the ■aid Companie• ao • 

to form one incorporated C011pany; and that the Preaident and Director• 

of thi• Company be and they are hereby authorized to form a union with 

the ■aid Baltiaor• and Port Depoait Rail Road Company and the aaid 

Philadelpllia, Wilmington ud Baltimore Rail Road Company, ao that the 

thl-ee Companie• alaall be merged in one corporation, upon auch term• and 

c011ditiou aad by au.ch corporate name aa to the 1aid Preaident and Direc-

42 . 43 
tor■ 1hall ■eem fit." The motion waa pa•••d unanimoualyo 

Having obtained the •o~called aenae of the atockboldersi the 

WilmhgtoD board va• tree to begin final negotiation• with the other two 

linea. Following the atockholder•' meeting, the director• convened to 

appoint a merger committeeo John Hemphill, Jame• Bayard, and Jame• Price 

vere 1elected, od they were authorized to take atep• nece•••ry "•o •• 

to merge the aaid three Companie• in one corporation under and by the 

name of n. Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road Company. "~4 

The board alao ■ent a copy of their re•olution• to the director• of both 

the Baltimore and Port Depoait and the Philadelphia, \·1:!.lmi:r.;gt(li~n and 

Balti.:>re Companie•. 45 
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When the Baltimore ud Port Depoait atockholder• met on December 

26, a reaolution aimilar to that already ratified by the Wilmington ina 

veatora vu preaented and paaaed unanimoualy. Moreover, Levi• Brantz, 

who waa atill alive at thia time, wa• authorized to name a committee ot 

tllr•• to meet with aimilar committee• trom the other two railroad•. Thi• 

group, ~ouiati•g ot Brantz, Matthew Newkirk, and Charle• F. Mayer, va• 

appoi•t•d imllediately.46 

'fh• follovb.g day, the varioua director• o't the tllree lin•• met 

a't tu Suaquelaaua Ri'ver to diacuaa the principle• ot uniono Jame• 

Bayard, in reportiJlg to th• Wilmington and Suaquehana board coneerni•g 

tlai1 meeting, atated tbat • general agreement had been reached. However, 

no definite action could be taken until "the aanction ot the atockholder• 

of ·'I'll• Ph11adelpla1a, Wilmington ud Baltimore rail road COllpuy, ud 

•o• furtller ••e•••ary legialative action in Maryland'' had been obtained. 47 

The eonaent ot both the Maryland and Pennaylvania legi1lature1 

aad the atockhold•r• of the Philadelphia, Wilaingto• and Baltimore were 

ultimately ••cured. On February 5, 1838, the Article• of U:nio:n were 

completed by the merger committee aubject to the approval of the stock

holder• of the three lineao Theae Article• eetabliahed one corporation 

to be govened by o:ae board of director• who were to operate the line 

Ullder the by-lava ot the Wilmington and Suaquehanna.48 Moreover» the 

capital atock ot the new compuy va• to be divided into •hare• of fifty 

dollar• each "of which the preaent Stockholder• of the Wilmington and 

Suaqueballa Bail Road Company are hereby declared to be entitled in all 

to aixtee:a. thouaa:ad aharea; the pre•ent Stodtb.older• of the Baltimore 

and Port Depoaite Rail Road Company to nintiteen thouaand •hares; and 

tae preaent Stockholder• ot the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
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Rail Road Company to ten thouaaad ahar••·"49 

With the Article• or Union prepared, the atockholdera or the 

three companiea were called iJlto ••••ion in Wilmington on February 14. 

Folloviq a roll call, it waa aacertained that a quorum of •tockholdera 

val· preaent od the merger wa■ duly ratified with the election or a :new 

board of director• for the Ullited company.50 Six daya later, thi• board 

aet a•d elected Matthew Bevkirk a:nd Jacob J. Cohen aa preaidemt and viee

pre•ideat re•pectively. 51 With thi• act, the Philadelphia, Wilmington 

ud Baltimore Railroad waa completedo Only the bridging of the Schuylkill 

River remaiJaed 1:n order that the company might atreteh from the center 

ot Plliladelplaia to the heart ot Baltimore.. In the light of thi• achiew -

me•t, Edmuad Coby'• optimiam waa juatified. "Th• 3 road• are now united 

aad Bevkirk vaa elected Preadto for the whole 11•e. Hi• fortune va• 

. 1take4 1• t~1• road; the probability now 11, it will be a grand inveatme•t. 

It 1• goiag o~ avimlDi•gly, carryiJtg all the paaaengera and likely to 

llave no COJl!.1>81sition."52 

The queation ultimately ariaea aa to why the Philadelphia, 

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company aucceeded. Why, after the 

abortive yeara, were the tour line• auddenly able to capitalize, to 

complete coaatruction, and aucceaatully to negotiate a merger? Did auch 

factor• aa the trade rivalry between Philadelphia and Baltimore •uddenly 

ceaae to exiatf 

There 1• no definite anaver to any or all of th••• inquiries. 

Perhapa the mo■t obvioua reaaon for the aucceH ot the railroa,,ia can be 

fouad in the individual motive• o'f •uch major investor• •• liewkirk, who 

a• Caaby auggeated, had •taked a fortU11e in one or ■everal of ·the lineao 
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By 1835, the coacept ot a railroad had been proved by •uch line• aa the 

New Ca•tle and Frenchton, the Charle■ton and Hamburg, and the Baltimore 

and Ohio. Tl:l.eae 'Venture• had been profitable to inveatorao Moreover, 

a greater travelling public had been created by the newer and more rapid 

meana of truaportationo In abort, the time vaa ripeo 

A railroad between Philadelphia and Baltimore, then, could be 

a lucrative ad'Yeatureo Furthe:rmorej the charter• for the roads connecting 

th••• ho :iti•• llad alrctady been grantedo All that vu lacking wa■ tbt 

monetary impetus ••c•••ary to con1tr~ct the line■• Capitali•t• auch aa 

Caaby, Colt, Biddle, and Newkirk realized the potential and organized. 

By iatere•ting their fellow merehota and banker•, they succeeded in 

building tour railroad•. Once the1e line• had been completed, a merger 

could be coaaummated. Following the injunction cf Roswell Colt, they 

got them.aelv•• a railroad. 



CBAPl'ER VIII 

THE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD 
1838=1840 

In order to comprehend truly, the full extent 
to which the system of internal improvements has 
been carried in the United St~tes, and correctly 
to estimate its future progress, it will be use
ful to take a ~eneral view of the origin and pre
sent condition of those leading works, which from 
their continuity or connection with others, par
take more of a national, than of a merely local 
character. 

In this class may be ranked all such works as 
do at present, or may hereafter unite, and thus 
form a continuous line of communication between 
distant portions of the country; such, for example, 
as the Camden and Amboy; Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimo1e; Baltimore and Washington, and other 
rail-roads. 

The formation ot one railroad company undoubtedly solved many of 

the problems that had plagued each of the individual lines o The 

difficulty of communication be~ween the various beards of directors 

alone would have justified the merger.. The amalgamation of the three 

roads was not, however, a panacea. The newly formed company had in ... 

herited the financial problems of each of its progenitors==financial 

problems to which no solution had yet been found. As a result, the 

constantly recurring them~ throughout the early years o~ operation was 

l where and how the company was to procure a loan. 

I There were two major topic8 of discussion when the board met 
,. 
I f~r the first time on February 20j 18380 The first was the election of I of!ficers and the determination of salaries. This matter, as pointed out 

, earlier, was accomplished without difficulty. 2 The second order of 
I 
I business was a resolution authorizing the president to appoint a committee 
t' 
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of three "with full power to negotiate a loan for the use of this Com~ 

pany of such sum, or sums of money as shall be necessary to pay off the 

debts and liabilities of the Company and upon such terms as they shall 

3 deem expedient and propero" In compliance with this resolution, Newkirk 

appointed himself, John Connell and John Hemphill to serve as such a 

committee. 4 

Further action toward obtaining money was taken when the board 

met again on March 6. At that time., the committee on loans which had 

been named at the previous session was instructed by the board to 

dispose "of as much of the Stock belonging to the Company and on such 

terms as they may deem proper for the liquidation of the debts of the 

Company."5 The committee was apparently somewhat successful.9 for on 

April 18, Bevkirk reported that they had effected an arrangement that 

would insure the "liquidation of the debts of the Company as they would 

become due."6 The precise nature of the arrangement is unknown, but it 

is doubttul that it was completely satisfactory. '?his 1a borne out by 

the fact that at the same meeting., James Canby and David Wilson were 

directed to sell or lease all the property owned but not used by 'the 

company between Wilmington and the Susquehanna Rivero 7 

The committee on loans continued to function» however, for when 

the directors met again on May 8, they received two requestso The first 

ot these, reminiscent of the early days of capitalization, was a proposal 

for the revocation of the stock belonging to Joseph Fishero Fisher had 

subscribed to an unspecified amount of capital stock and then had failed 

to pay any of the installments o 
8 The loan conn:ni ttee 8.lso asked penniss ion 

to examine the books of the company and to make inquiry 9vrelat1ve to all 

cases of default in payment of instalments [s1if due on Stock and to 
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report at ffihi{ next meeting. "9 Both petitions were granted by the board. 

Undoubtedly, the most interesting action taken by the directors 

regarding the procurement of a long term loan wae begun at this time. 

At some point following the merger of the three lines, negotiations were 

started in England and western Europe with a view toward interesting 

foreign capital in purchasing bonds issued by the companyo Although this 

attempt was ultimately succesatul and the railroad did receive Z 113,0CO 

from an English banking house, the story leading to this triumph is an 

interesting one. 

From the beginning, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 

I Railroad Company had one factor in its f'avor= .... Samuel Jaudon. Jaudon, a 

director of the company, was one of Ni1cholas Biddle's most trusted agents. 

When Biddle terminated the connection between the Bank of' the United States 

of Pennsylvania and the Rouse ot Baring in 1837, he chose Jaudon as his 

repreaentatiTe in England.lo Jaudon accepted the position and sailed 

tor England, arriving in London during the first week of Novemberi 1837.ll 

In his nev capacity, Jaudon was in an excellent positfon to be 

of service to the railroad. Realizing this fact, Newkirk, and presumably 

Connell and Hemphill alsoJ began negotiations with their fellow directer 

concerning a loan of foreign capitalQ When the board met on June 12, 

Newkirk announced that two letters had been received from Jaudon dated 

May 5th and May 9tho The contents of these letters were not disclosedp 

but it was stated that they were "relative to the negotiations of a Loan."12 

It may be assumed, however, that Jaudon was busily engaged on behalf of 

the railroad. This is borne out by the minutes of the August 14 meeting. 

At that time, the board authorized Newkirk to procure a mortgage on the 
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railroad in order that an English loan might be securedo ''Resolved, That 

in the negotiation of the loan now pending in London, the President be 

and he is hereby authorised to execute a Mortgage or any other security 

he may deem necessary or proper to attain the said Loan; and to con

stitute one or more trustees or attornies whom he may designate, or to 

Test in them any powers which may be deemed by him essential to securing 

the same."13 

One other step was also taken at this time. Newkirk had 

apparently been in contact with William Strickland, and had learned 

that Strickland was contemplating another trip to England. Cognizant 

that an articulate engineer could do Jaudon no harm in his efforts, New

kirk suggested that the directors appoint Strickland as an aide to the 

Biddle agent. This idea met with the approval of the board, and a motion 

was passed permitting Newkirk ''to engage William Strickland to co-operate 

with Mr. Jaudon in England in the negotiation of a loan in behalf of this 

Company; and that such compensation shall be allowed for his services 

as Mr. Jaudon shall deem them entitled too"14 

By October, however, it became apparent that emergency measures 

would have to be taken at home before motley could be obtained abroado 

Newkirk and his board had not re~®ived official sanction from their 

stockholders to execute any kind of mortgage or loan" As a result, a 

special meeting of the sto~kholdera was called for October 2j 1838G At 

that meeting, a previously compiled ordinance was presented for rati

fication. This ordinance prov:hbd that "the President and Directors of 

the said Company b_e and they are hereby authorised to bc1!"2"<)W f':.r the 

use or 1he said COJt.pany such sum, or sums of money as to them may seem 

necessary ~or such term, or time, at such rate of interest and generally 
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upon such terms and conditions as they may think expedient o'' 15 Moreover, 

this act was to be made retroactive so that "if the said Loan or Loans 

or any part or parts thereo:r, shall have been al:rieady made the same shall 
16 

be and hereby is sanctioned, ratified, and approved/' The petition 

passed unanimouslyo 

The purpose ot the retroactive clause was not explainedG Further

more, its significance did not become apparent for another year and a 

halt. The committee on loans, it turned out, had contracted with Biddle 

tor a aerie• ot loans prior to the stockholders' ratification of the 

ordinance. Prom April 1 to August l, 1838, th~ e,ommittee bad bm.--rowed 

a tcta.l of $700,000.17 It was nec,a,ssa:ey, tlleretore, to obt,ain o:f:f'icial 

sanction tor this extra-legal act by adding such a elauseo 

Despite the action ot the board and the procurement of domestic 

credit, little financial aid trom Europe was forthcoming. Even the 

opt1Jliam ot Jaudon concerning the possibility of procuring a mortgage 

for the road in England had apparently wanedo A year after he had been 

engaged by the company, the committee on loans reported that Jaudon had 

eff'eated no sale of company bonds in England. 18 Becomil!lg somewhat despexate.P 

the directors finally decided to dispatch John Connell to England to aid 

Ja~don. In accordance with this decision Connell was invested with the 

requisite power of attorney and given $2i000 fer salary and expen8eeo 

Thjs figure was to be raised to $5,000 if' he succeeded "in ef:feet ing the 

desired negotiationso"l9 

Nothing more was heard from Connell 1mtil Octc,ber., 18390 At that 

t 1me, the loan committee reported to the directors that a letter had been 

received trom him stating that it had been impossible to aell the bonds 
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20 
ot the company on the English marketo Connell had, however, gone on 

to Amsterdam. and submitted a proposition to an old and established banking 

house. Moreover, while nothing had yet been tranisiacted, "he had lef't 

the matter in a train of certain and satisfactory negotiation, the sub

ject being of-a strictly confidential nature h~ did not feel himself at 

liberty to make as yet a full report of all circumstances but expres,ed 

in behalf of the Committee the belief of a speedy and satisfactory nego-

tiation being soon effected if the late suspension of specie payments 

had not the ettect to empair fsiiJ his late endeavorso'' 21 

The suspension ot specie payment apparently had its undesired 

effect, tor nothing more we.a heard trom Connell regarding his Dutch loan. 

Jaudon, however, was ultimately successful in his eftorta. On May 12, 

1840, the committee on loans reported that he had procured in England 

a loan o't Z 113,000 at six per cent.22 Moreover, this money had already 

been applied to the $700pOOO debt owed the Bank of the United States.23 

Thia left a balance due the Banlt of $204,957 057, which, it was propo~ed, 

would be covered by the several bonds ot the company which had been sold 

24 
by the committeeo 

To recapitulate briefiy the finaI:1cial transactions during the 

'tirst two years ot op'lrati.:m, -the Philad<elphia.i, Wihlingtc,n and Baltimo1:re 

Railroad Company borrowed at least $1,894,372 in both this country and 

England. Broken down, reco~ds exist for loans of $700,000 from the Bank 

of the United States; $510,397076 from England; and $684,065 collected 

f'rom bonds "issued at sundry timeso" 25 Part of these obligations over= 

lapped, for funds borrowed in England were appli~d t:0 +."1,e "'"'Si °!1'1"'r~ai' s 

account with the Bank of the United States. Because of the com..~ittee 

method used in obtaining these loans, howe'\f;-er, it is quite possible that 
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even more money was borrowed. than that for which reco:r,~~s exist. C. P. 

Dare, in his Guide to the road wTitten a·decade later, commented that 

a special meeting or the stockholders in 1Bq2 granted penissicn "to 

execute two mortgages covering nearly $3JOOO,OOO of the indebtedness 

of the company, and /J,herebif securing an extension of demands upon 1to''26 

Having reflected upon the necessity fo:- such loans, the student 

ot the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore next encounters a complicating 

tact,·namely that business along the line during the same period was 

basically good. Throughout this two year span, the railroad was engaged 

in an ever-increasing volume of activityo From March 1$ 1838, to the 

end of the year, 146,410 passengers paying $296,796.74 in fares were 

carried on the line. Moreover, the freight earnings tor the same period 

totalled $41,204.46.27 The following yearj 213,650 passengers paid 

$414,974.76 in tares while total freight receipts yielded $39,2390270 28 

Although the net earnings of the company for these two years are un-

known,. a comparison can be made with 1841 when such data is availableo 

In 1839, freight plus passenger fares grossed the company $454p214o03o 

In 1841, treight and passengers yielded $423,687.100 The net ear~ings 

tor that year were $2961 929070~ 29 

This ws.s obviously a good profit. Where j then P was the money 

going? At least a partial explanation can be found in the dividend 

declarations. Perhaps a little too anxious to r~coup from their heavy 

investments, the directors paid an average dividend of six per cent a 

· 30 year tor the first five years the railroad wa~ in operationo Just as 

probable, however, was a desire on the part of the bo,e::1",ai ite k(~ep the, 

value ot the stock high., tmoo-u.gh r(~smar diw:10.1!•:nd declara.tfo,rii~ s while 

attempting to get domestic and foreign capitalo 31 These dividends were 
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calculated, incidentally, on the total capital stock, or 45,000 shares 

32 worth $2,250,000. This put a tremendous drain on the financial re-

sources ot the company. In 1838, for example, when a four per cent 

dividend was declared, &PPro:dmat~ly $90,000 was paid to the stock

holders. In the three succeeding years, $3.75 was paid for each share 

or a total ot $168,750 expended in dividend payments. As Dare cautiously 

suggests, "notwithstanding the incomplete condition of the prop~rly, and 

the embarassed fsii/ monetary position ot the company, dividends were 

regularly declared, and by this means the weighty burden or its debts 

seriously augmented."33 

It is doubtful that the travelling public had any concept of the 

financial ditticultiea ot the railroado They could, however, read the 

rate ot dividends being declared and seethe with indignation at the rate 

o~ tare being charged by the line between Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

Aa had been suggested at the olose ot the preceding cbapter, voices ot 

protest bad arisen when the cost ot tickets advanced to four dollars 

shortly after the opening o't the line in July of 1837 9 and a:sp~:r~ic,na 

were even cast regarding the ow:n.ership of the road,, 3-4 It w~s '\d.t.h a f'ai11t 

of tares on March 15, 1838J) imi. a column entitled,!) wDo:1ng the correct and 

genteel thing." "It will be seenp by re~er~~ce to our advertising 

columns, that the PhiladelphiaJ) Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road 

Company will, on and atter Monday nextp place on their road a train of 

cars t~ leave here every morningJ at 6t o'clock, and arrive in Philadel

phia in time to take the evening line for New Yorko Fare 9 by this time, 

will be three dollars. This will give the inhabitants of the two great 

cities an opportunity or visiting each other at a trifling and reasonable 

expense." 35 
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This opportunity for inexpensive travel waajl however, short-lived. 

When the directors ot the Company met on May 8, "the President in behalf 

ot the Committee on Fare reported an agreement with the New Castle and 

Frenchtown rail road Company, which, on motion1 was approved and con

firmed and ordered to be filedo"36 Bo further comment was made in the 

mi11ute book, but trom the subsequent announcement concerning an increase 

in train tare to tour dollars, there can be little doubt concerning either 

the subject ot the meeting with the New Castle road or the subsequent 

communique trom the committee on fareso 

Almost immediately the public wrath broke upon the heads of the 

directorso The editor ot the Philadelphia Ledger took the lead in 

expressing this sentimento Recalling arguments used by the backers of 

the line when seeking charters, he hurled them back with some vehemenceo 

"When the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad company applied 

tor a charter, they urged as a good argument tor one, the extravagant 

tare demanded by the Citizens' Union Linejl then four dollars; and they 

promised a speedier and cheaper conveyance to Baltimore. But nv~jl the 

tare demnded by each is four dollars, which is at least one dollar, if 

not two doll~•, too much, and may justly be called extortion in each 

company,._ and a violation of promise in the Philadelphia. 9 Wilmington and 

Baltimore Company." 37 

Newspapers editors were not alone in th~ir attack upon both the 

Philadelphia and the New Castle lineso The Baltimore Sun was inundated 

with irate letters trom various citizenso One of the most vitriolic of 

these was published on May 14 o Addressed to tht: Pres f.EJ.~nt and ;):tzaectors 

ot the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimor~ Railroad.)) the author began 

by questioning the ownership of the lineo "It appears by your advertisement 
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in ,the different public newspapers, that notwithstanding the heterogeneous 

principles that you and the Directors of the Union Line of Steamboats 

were supposed to be com.potm.ded of, you have made out to amalgamate so 

far as to form a union for the purpose of imposing upon the public, by 

raising the fare between this city and Ph1laaelph1~ to $4; and I can 

assure you the travelling public are disposed to saddle you with all the 

odium au.ch injustice and extortion are so well calculated to 1nsp1rev"38 

The attack then continued, expressing a violent dislike for corporate 

business. "There are many persons iin tllis country opposed to giving 

to individuals corporate powersj) from the frequent abuse of th®m, goaded 

on by avarice and a thirst fer large dividends; hence the adagej) that 

•corporations have no souls,' and are ready to take their 'pound of 

flesh' whenever it can be obtained, regardless of the means used to ob

tain it, and that corj>orate bodies should be watched with a jealous eye, 

is strongly exemplified by your recent conducto"39 

The attack against the railroad did not end th~reo The following 

week, a less erudite but equally wiolent condemnation was publi~hedo 

charged with noxious vapcrzep ar~d I judge ~.rom th~ noige that i~ mad~ 

about raising your fare to $4 'from thi~ to Ph1ladelphia 3 must ha,re been 

prompted by some malign influence, as the 'Public' ar@ b~gin~ing to 

thunder pretty heavily against you tor that act.,, and I am inclined to 

think ere long the sound will reach your ~are, and your fears may prompt 

you to do, what a sense o'! justice ~hould ha•,ca d:!.c"tated to you.,, ought 

40 neTer to have done." There was, b.owev~:T> P a ton~ r::•'f ~~conciliation in 

this letter that had not been expressed in previoua diatrib~~o Implying 

that the Union Line waa really the culprit, the author exhort,~d the 
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fallen directors to see the folly ot their ways and return again to 

the aide ot righteousnesso "Inasmuch as the public was given to under

stand in getting up your railroad, they were to be accomodated J;.1i] on 

cheaper terms than they had experienced trom the Union line o~ Steambo~ts, 

whilst they had the monopoly--your amalgamation with that line is un

natural and cannot last, though your supposed mutual interest may make 

you cleave together for e 'wb.1.l~, Uk" ~;he :l~cn and ~lay 1:n the ~rH~!S or 

"Kebbuchadnezzar'a image,' yet you can never incorporate with them." 41 

Warming to his theme, the writer continued. "Philosophers say we are 

born in a state o't war, a mutual desire to possess the same things, arm, 

us against each other from the cradle. Be that as it may, experience 

ha• ahovn u that the [Jnio'!] line wants no rival, and their directors 

are masters ot the art ot putting extinguishers on all oppoe1tion,--

and trom your recent conductj I should say they already had their fingers 

in your eyes. You may stick with adhesive tenacity to your $4 it 11 all 

yov rivals can wish tor--it the public are to continue in their present 

di•appointment ot getting accomodated ffiii/ on better and cheaper terms, 

than they were wont to be in the steam.boats, they will return to the 

U 11 .. i.2 nion ne ••• Q 

There was, however, a converse sid.e or the <eoino At least one 

anynomous individual.,, perhaps someone closely asa(:lleiated with the railmad 

board, took exception to the barrage of lett~r~ being publi~ned in the 

Baltimore ~- In an attempt to exone:rate the F'.a.:tladelphia, Wilmington 

and Baltimore, he suggested that although a four dollar fare might be a 

little high it was at least better than the constantly :fluctua.ting prices 

that had existed bef'ore the adswent of the railroado 99Before the Railroad 

vaa made, passengers w~re paying for 8 months in the year, either three 
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or four (and most trequentlyfour) dollars :rare between the two citieso 

For tvo months (Spring.and Fall) five dollars, and the remaining two 

months during the time the navigation remained closed, aa high as fifteen 

dollars by the Stage Linea, and then, too, they were from 9 to 24 hour• • 
malting the·passage, that 11 9 houri 1n summer, and 24 in winter."43 

Despite the raging controversy, the board remained firm and re

tained the four dollar tare. Moreover, when the directors met on February 

12, 1839, it was decided to raise the price ot tickets one dollar. 44 

Furthermore, Newkirk suggested that a committee be appointed to conter 

with the New Castle and Frenchtown road in order "to prevent any collision 

or injury between the two Companies while running in opposition to each 

other. "45 

A final solution was reached in April o:t 1839. Sometime in late 

March, a petition of protest was submitted to the Maryland legislature 

46 by a Mr. Williams of Harford County. This memorial was referred to 

the House Committee on Grievances and Courts of Juetice tor discussion 

and examination. Im1 repc,rti:ng the outcome., the Delaware State Journal 

stated that the committee ultimately d~c1ded that "according to a fflound 

construction, the company i~ clearly within the lim.:it01 or it8 authority, 

in all the charges it has claimed :for transportation of pa1Hengers and 

goods o The idea that a union bad been :formed between the Company and 

the Philadelphia Steamboat Line, is discussed summarily, as having no 

color ot foundation in tact." 47 Thus the rat~ battle was won conclu

sively by the railroad. Moreov~rs, the dire prophecy of declining busi

ness proved false J) for the income from the sale or pa~~1.~:r.g~:r> t:!.d.tets in 

1839 exceeded similar sales ot the preceding year by $118,1780020 48 
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The second major co~troire~sy in which the r•ilroad was a parti

cipant concerned the carrying o'f United States maifo The company had 

contracted with the Post Ottice Department "for the transportation of 

one mail daily to and from this city to Baltimore, the compensation to 

be $27,500 per am:r:=, t'he Company having agreed to run in connexion [s1{! 

with the Washington an,d New York mails, and deli~.rer the mail from this 

city in Baltimore, by halt past 3 o'clock, pomo, and the so~h~rn mail 

in this city daily by 5 o'clock, p.mon49 By mid-summer o'f 1839, however, 

the Post Office had become di~satisfied witn having only one m.ail train 

a day between Baltimore and Philadelphia. Ames Kendall.,, Postmastel" 

General, theretore co:~ta,cted the railroad directors requesting that a 

second daily mail line be put into operation.50 In discussing this 

proposition, the board agreed to run such a train provided that they 

would receive compensation fo-:r the same at not less than $25.,000 a year.51 

As negotiations progressed, the railroad increased its monetary 

demands. In August, a resolution of the board waa passed instructing 

Jacob Cohen, Jimior, "to propose to the Post Office department tc carry 

one Mail daily each wq for Thirty Thcusand Doll.are per annum provided 

the time of n'llming be made to agree with the hours or running the 

paesenger train."52 This·re~olution was, of course,, rebuf't'ed by Post 

Office offieials.53 Even a series or inter~iews failed to produce any 

solution and by November no agreement had been reachedo Cohen, in re

porting to the board, stated the problem succinctlyo "The Po,st Master 

General •• o wishes to have the Mails forwarded from Philadelphia to 

Baltimore immediately on their arrival :trem N~w Yc)!"k at Midnig1it, but 

refused a greater compensation (being limited by the Act of Congress) 

than the Company had heretofore received for service of the same kind by 
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apparently so disadvantageous to the Company and therefore concluded o 

no.agreemento" 54 

Whether turthor negotiations were attempted following the Novenber 

stalemate is unknown~ When the mail contract ended on December 31, 1839, 

however, no new contract had been a1gne4o As a result, the Post Ottice 

had to seek another route tor the north-south mails!> Feeling on the part 

of the railroad ottic1als was quite intense during the periodo For 
, 

example, when the board met on January 9, 1840, a resolution waa passed 

instructing the agents of the eompany "to rei'uee to carry in the Passen

ger trains any baggage which there is reason to believe contain the 

Mail• of the United States until a contract be made for that purpose with 

the Company."55 Furthermore, the direetora carried their case to the 

atockholdera of the company when that bo4y met on January 13. After 

stating their case, the board requested official approval tor the action 

they had taken. Such assent was immediately giweno "Re~olvedj) That thi11 

meeting approves of the determiMtion of the Directors declinim.g to con

tract for the transportation ot the United States Mail on the t~rms offered 

by the Post Master Generalo"56 

The p~oblem was eventually solved with n~!ther emerging a~ the 

victor. In mid~ch a c:o~tract waa signed which p:rovidie:d for t7me opera

tion of two mail trains daily tor whieh the raiacad recei~ed $30,600 

per year.57 This figure repres~nted an increased compen~ation ot $6,900 

a year. In accepting the cc)ntract, the directo,r!I lowered their original 

demand of $25 ,ooo tor the addition of a night tra::lt.110 :O:r.1. th® c·~1:.er hand, 

the Poat Office Departm~nt retreated in that th®y increa~ed their trans

portation expenditures. As a result, mail service on the Philadelphia, 
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Willd.ngton and Baltimore was resumed on March 13, 1840 .. 58 

The forces ot nature were also at odds with the railroad when a 

tremendous rainstorm and flood which occurred on January 26, 1839, took 

some toll bridges and track o According to published reports tollowing 

the mishap, the bridge ov~r R$d Clay Creek was completely destroyed, 

some damage was autained by a aimil.ar 1truct't~• ov@r White Clay Creek, 

and about 8o teet ot track had to be replacedo59 The most aevere damage, 

however, was done to the partially completed bridge over the Schuylkill 

in Philadelphia. "About 200 te~t o'! the wooden eup~ratructuri! 9 near 

the centre ot the bridge was carried away, and the tops of one or two 

ot the pier•; but the abutment• and the foundation• ot the pi<!ra are 

eate."60 All in all, it was estimated that the damage done by the flood 

61 totalled between $10,000 and $15,000. 

A ho1t of other problem alao aroae during the first two year■ 

of operation. One of the mo•t 1hocktng ot theae vaa a head-on colliaion 

of two train• nine miles from Baltimore which resulted in the death ot 

two crewmen. Edward Ford, the engineer ot the southbound train 9 'had 

apparently misunderstood hi• order• to •tand at a aiding tmtil the north

bo,md cars had cleared hi!! train o Moreover, the morning wtuJ foggy, making 

it impossible tor Ford to aee the oncoming lo~omotive until it wa~ too 

late. Ae a result, the two engines collided with an impact surticient 

to burst the boiler of Ford'• locomotive and send him and hie fireman, 

to a scalding death.62 

Probably one of the most ludi~rot111 ev~nt* in railroad history 

took place during thia p~riod. In early Nov®mber, 1838 9 J ~r~;t11ah Bowman, 

agent tor the Philadelphiaj) Wilndngtt:,n and Baltimore, engaged in a rather 
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.•·II' .. 

to newspaper_. accaunte, "the quarrel arose in an ende-.ver on the part ot 

each, to 1n4uce a traveller to take hia r~speetive line, and ended in 

Vanburger'• receiving a atab t:rom. Bowman with a sword cane through the 

right brea■t. A second atab vaa attempted, but was prevented from taking 

eftect by the by-standera."63 Vanbu:rger died shortly thereafter, ud 

,Bowman waa tried for murder.64 

The railroad, due to its location, was not even immune to the 

problem ot runaway slaves. In both 1838 and 1839 the line was involved 

in two slave case• that muat have cauaed some ot the Quaker board members 

much di1eomtiture. In 1838, a female ■lave belon1ing to Jacob Myer• ot 

Baltimore boarded a train in that city and attempted to flee north to 

freedom. She va■ apprehended, however, and the railroad was held respon

sible tor the attapted escape. In settling the ca1e, the board pur

cha1ed the slave tor f300 and then authorized William Patteraon "to sell 

her tor any price ahe wo~d bring runninge"65 The following year, a 

similar claim for a runaway slave was preHed by a Mr. Allano :l.~e out

come ot the caae, other than the fact that a trial wa• held, 18 

unltnown. 66 

In spite of the _difficulties attached to the operation ot the 

line, the directors were able not only to ~ustain operatio1n, burt also to 

augment the services renderedo Taking the role ot the innovator, the 

board purchased some ot the first •leeping cars manufactured tor use of 
I 

railroads. These were not or the famous Pullman design which was deve

loped later in the century.I) but were con•tructed with benehef! :?~-aced 
• 

along the sides ot the cars which could be converted into berth1 with 

the addition of pillow• and other such accoutermentso The Baltimore Sun -----



vividly described them aa "handsome cars, exclusively for gentlemen, in 

which the seat• are placed lengthwise, and can at any time be converted 

into berths, with all the comforts and convenience of a good bed, being 

provided with ao:rt cuahiona, pillows and clothing •.•• There ia alao 

an elegant car attached to the same line, tor families, which has a 

private room for lad1ea.tt67 

Another of the mer$ important accom.pliahments of the board during 

the period was the securing of steamboat connection• in Baltimore for 

Norfolk and Charlestoni South Carolina. Negotiation• with a steamboat 

line for auch an aa110>c:lation were begun in April of l838o At that time, 

overture• were made by the railroad director• to the board of the 

Maryland and Virginia Steamboat Company in hopes that aome agreement 

might be reached for the conjunction of the two linea. The' Maryland 

and Virginia Company, howeverjl had a aimilar agreement with the New 

Caatle and Frenchtown Railroado 68 Moreover, they were unable to break 

· 69 that contract unle•• they were willing to forfeit a penal bondo Cohen, 

as chairman of the committee on rate• ot fare, waa finally succeeaf'ul in 

aecuring a aouthern conuection tor the railroado On June 12, he reported 

that "a verbal agre~ment ffi.•• been reachef/ with the own®r• of the Steam ... 

boat Pula•ki, by which that boat ill to transport paHeng@rs to and from 

Norfolk and Charleston in connection with thia line at Baltimore tor 

$30 tor the paaaage through from Philadelphia to Charleaton of which thia 

Company bl to receive $3o'970 

The moat spectacular eT~·~t J ot' courae P was the bridging of the 

Schuylkill River in order that train• might be brought into t'he center of 

Philadelphia. Conatruction was begun on the viaduct 1-mmediately after 

the board had received the neceaaary legislative permi•aion in the apring 



vere 1ntormed that all ma1onry work with th~ exception ot the draw pier• 

vaa t1n1ahed, and a portion ot the superstructure va1 in placeo7l The 

tollowing month,the Pennaylvania legialature granted the director• per

mission to lay a double track from the eastern aide of' the bridge down 
I 

Prime Street to Broad Street in the heart of the cityo72 

Actually, more wa1 involved in opening the way for the railroa4 

dowa Prime Street than the mere granting ot a legialative petition. In 

order to double-track the atreet and atill retain normal two way carriage 

traffic, it waa nece1aary to increaae the width of the entire 1treet to 

100 f'eet. 73 Thi•, obviously, would be an expen1ive job o Realizing thSI 

tact, the leg11lature 1tip'1lated "that the Company should pay one-third 

ot the damage• ari1ing trom increaaing the width and be at the expense 

74 
of grading the atreet.n The board complied with the condition• 

eatabliahed in the legialative act at a meeting held on Jue 12, 1838. 

At that time,. it wa1 agr,,ed 99 that the location of. the Philadelphia, 

Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road on the Eaatern 11:ide of the Seheylkill 

be and it i• hereby e.tabli•hed as follow• Vizo from Federal Street to 

Prime Street and thence along the centre of Prime Street to Broad Streeto"75 

By l.ugu•t, work upon the bridge had nearly been eompl~tedo At 

a board meeting held in the middle of that monthi the director1 diacuaaed 

at length the completion of the work ULd particularly the name it •hould 

be giveno On a motion by William Patter•o~, it wa• unanimoualy re•olved 

"that in commemoration of the great and important &~rwice• rtindered in 

behalf of thi• company by Matthew Newkirk E•quire the Pre•identJ the 

Improvement ot the Company on the Schuylkill now about to be completed 

be and the 1ame ia hereby named and deaignated •• the 'NEWKIRK VIADUCT.'" 76 



Thia waa a fitting memorial to a man who had helped build a railroad. 

On December 25, 1838, the bridge wa• opened tor train trattic. 

Horae-drawn car• carried the paaaengera from the new bridge to Broad 

Street,where the line connected with both the Southwark Road and the 

railroad• owned by the CityoTI The railroad waa now completedo 

Moreover, according to Mro Bennett, reporter for the Nev York Mornill§ 

Herald, it waa one of the be•t 1ailroada in the countryo 

I a...?Tive•d her<e ffialtimori/ O!l Monday night, about 
9 o'clock, a:tter a very pleasant and comf'ortable trip 
in the railroad car• in aeven houra. The weather waa 
very cold--not ao I. o:r all the mode• ot travelling 
I have yet experienced., that on the Philadelphia and 
Baltimore rail-road ia the ea•ie•t, moat comfortable, 
and beat arranged. The Camden and Amboy ia well 
arranged, when one take• into consideration the •hitt
ing from ateamboat to rail road, and I have no d~~ryt 
but the line, trom Philadelphia direct to Jersey Cityt 
will be put on the beat footing. But I muat aay that 
the Baltimore managers have the merit of originating 
the beat arrangement• I have yet seen adopted on any 
railroad, compreh~nding in thi• opinion those ot Eng
land, France and the United State•o 

The car• are tb.r~e times the length and twiee the 
width of the old-faahioned kindo Each car hold• sixty 
paaaenger10 The aeat1, with ahif'ting cuahioned kck~y 
are arranged in two tier• or rows, one on each aidep 
with a paasage way between them, sufficiently wide and 
high to admit man and woman to pa•• each other, during 
the journey, without any uncivilized cloaene•• ot con
tacto In the centre ot each car 11 a amall 1tove, 
·aufficiently large to warm the whole interior, and make 
it aa comfortable aa a roomo 

On the road, a, at present organized, there are tt.ree 
ot these long, large--not piratical looking--car1, in 
all capable ot taking 200 paaaengera and their luggageo 
The fir•t car a:rter the engine i• appropriated tor colored 
people, •ervant•, amalgamationi•t• and other luggage 
ot that dea,criptiono The next car is uaed tor bacbelora, 
travelling dandies, aokera, chewer•, mouatache1a editor,, 
and other aingle blackguar1dap 011 thedr way to Wafl.hing
ton to aaaociate with the member• of Congr~~~o The 
third and la1t car ia app~opriate1 tor ladie• a~d ~h~ir 
cavalia1 ~•rventi, young ladie• g~ing to the Wa1hington 
market, and·loco :rocoa a~d oftice seeker• with th~:u-
wivea and couaina, in ••arch ot sub-treaau.,..fil,..... F.arlt 



ot theae cara communicate with the other, by mean• o:r 
the long central aiale• which I have already de•cribed, 
having alao door• at each end. When the car• unite there 
1• a •ort ot plat:torm., where you can go out and amoke a 
cigar. Each car 1a •upported by eight wheel•, two •et1 
o:t two at each end, •o that it a wheel, or an axletree, 
should break, the train need not be delayed. 

Nothing can be conceived more comfortable in the 
coldeat weather, than travelling on this •Y•tem. It ha• 
all the ease and power o:r- locomotion which a person find• 
on the steamer, with aearly double the rapidity of pro
gre••· In the night line, I am told they have bed• for 
the paaaenger1--and in another year I •bould not be •ur
pri•ed to••• dinner•, or at least retreahmenta or 
dejunea given in theae cars, at the very moment the tr~
veller 1• going at the rate of thirty mile• per hour.7 

The journali■t, in dwe~ -lJDOD the theme ot innovation, had 

•truck the right chord. The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 

waa a railroad well worth emulation. 
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APPENDIX A1 

I 

A publication recently compiled by Mr. Tanner, give• a 1hort 
deacription of all the canal• and railroad• in the United State•, nov 
completed or in prog:reaa--trom v!aich work the f'ollo,dng i• collected: 

New Hamp■hire 

Maine 

Ma11achu1etta 

Rhode Ialand 

Connecticut 

lew Jer1ey 

Pennaylvania 

Delawue 

Maryland 

Canal• 

83 3/lt mi. 

20 1/2 

78 1/4 

8o 

149 

788 1/2 

13 1/2 

354 

Di•triet of' Columbia 9 

Virginia 

North Carolina 

South Carolina 

Georgia 

Alabama 

MiHiHippi 

Loui1iana 

Kentucky 

Ohio 

60 

24 1/2 

511/8 

28 

16 

14 

11/2 

375 

1. Bile•' Regiater~ January 3, 1835. 

R.R. 

116 mi. 

46 

30 

105 

322 

16 

194 

135 1/2 

5 
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APPEBDIX B2 

"We, the underaigned hereby agree to aubacribe tor ao many 
aharea ot the Capital Stock ot The Baltimore aad Port Depoaite Rail 
Road Company a• are placed oppoaite to our reapective names upon the 
terms, and according to the conditio•• ot an Act ot the General 
A•••mbly ot Maryland, paaaed at December Seaaion,.Eighteen Hundred 
and thirty one, entitled, 'An act to incorporate the Baltimore and 
Port Depoaite Rail Road Company.' 

Wit•••• our ll&Jld thia twenty tirat ~ay ot May Eighteen Hundred 
and thirty two. 

For the SuaquehaJma Bridge and Bank Co., 
W. M. Freeman, Preaident 

Joa • G. Tomkin• 
Stewart Brown 
Bugh Davey Evan• 
John Sitting 
J. Martin 
Jame• c·arey 
George Carey 
Wm. E. Coale 
John B. Wil•on 
John W. Coale· 
Ch.aa. Pitt 
Iaaae Coale 
Wm. M. Medcalte 
Harman' Stump . 
Wm. H. Freeman 
C. F. Mayer 
Peter Nett 
Ford Davaon 
John B. Howell 
Albert.Conatable 
w. Sappington (at Port Depoaite) 
T. L. Savin n 
H .. S. Stitea 
Job Smith 

1000 aha.re• 
10 
20 
10 
30 
10 
10 
5 
5 

30 
10 
5 
5 

10 
10 
50 
5 
5 

50 
5 
5 
2 
2 
2 
l" 

2. Minute Book, Baltimore and Port Depo1it I, May 211 1832. 
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APPENDIX c3 

nwe the sub1criber• hereby agree to 1ubacribe for•• m.aJly aharea 
or Capital stock ot the Baltimore and Port Depo•ite Rail Road Company • 
are placed oppoaite to our respective name•, upon the terms and according 
to the condition• of an act of the General A••embly or Maryland paased 
at December Seaaion Eighteen hundred and thirty one, entitled an Act 
to incorporate the Baltimore and Port Depoaite Rail Road Company. 

Witn~•• our hand• thi• the twenty sixth day or September in the 
year Eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Peter Nert 
Wm. Clark 
Benj. Cook 
Go Hammer 
Mart in Fis her 
John A. Hamilton 
Geo. W. Dobbin 
Nathl. Hickman 
William G. Cook 
Wm.Jo Broadfort 
E. L. Finley 
Iaaac Knight for E. Lo Finley 
William J. Cole 
S. W. Fleetwood 
Nick. Dauron & Co. 
William C. Spindle• 
Charle• F. Mayer 
William S. Denny 
Jo1eph Robin• 
Bugh Davey E-«1an• 
Canton Co. of Baltimore 
James Phillip• 

Sept. 27 
Tho. Finley 
I. Knight 
Job .. Smith, Jun. 
Wm. Gwynn 
Geo Wo Williamaon 
William. H. Freeman 

50 
100 
50 
10 
10 
50 
10 
40 
30 
20-
25 
20 
10 
20 
50 
10 
10 
20 
5 
6 

500 
5 

10 
5 
5 
5 
5 

1000" 

3. Minute Book, Baltimore and Port Depoait I, September 26-27, 18330 
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APPENDIX D4 

"Re•olved that the atock •tanding in the names of the following 
peraon.a be and the •ame it hereby declared to be forfeited to the company 
the Inatallment• thereon due and payable not havi418 been paid. 

w. J. Bradtoot 
-Jame• Carey 
W. E. Coale 
Thomaa 'Faley 
J. Martin 
J •• • Phillipa, Jr. 
Wm. Sappington 
B. S. Stitea 
Iaaac Coale 
W. G. Buckner 
Geo.Carey 
G. Hammer 
P. Neff 
Wm. Phillipa 
T. L. Savin 
J. W. Coale 
W. J. Cook 
w. S. Den11y 
Jon. Knight 
C. F. Pitt 
Joa. Robi•aon 
Job Smith, Sr. 

20 •hare• 
10 
5 

10 
10 
5 
2 
2 
5 

500 
5 

10 
55 
25 

2 
10 
30 
20 
5 
5 
5 
6" 

4. Minute Book, Baltimore and Port Depoait, II, October 13, 1835. 



APPENDIX E5 

"The meeting being thua organized, it waa, On. motion of Mr. 
Hemphill, Reaolved, That the liat ot atockholdera be called over for 
the purpoae or aacertaining the number or ab.area repreaented at the 
meeting. 

The liat waa acco:rdingly called over by the 'l'reaaure:r, and it 
appeared that the rollowhg aamed atockholdera were in attendance either 
in peraon or by proxy, repreaenting the number ot aharea affixed to their 
name• reapectively, and amom1thg to aine tho:uH.nd nine hundred and 
aeve:n.ty aix aharea, b'eing a majority of the whole number, viz: 

Name• 
Joaeph C. Leed.a 
Matthew Newkirk 
Roberton & Hibler 
Garrett Newkirk 
J. S. Newkirk 
Samuel Jaudon 
Joaeph Cowpe:rthwaite 
Stephen Baldwin. 
Humphrey Atherton 
Joaepl1 C. Gilpin 
George Rundeli, Treaaurer &c. 
George RUJ,\dell 
Thoma• F. Leami11g 
J. R. Tyaon 
John Andrew•, lat aaat. caahier 
Thoma• C • Ahicka 
John L. Hadden & Co. 
John J. Milligan. 
John Hemphill 
John Conell 
Allan Thomson 
William Seal 
Mf.trrit Canby 
Jame• A. Bayard 
John H. Price 
Henry Whitely 
Lena• B. Glazier 
David C .. Wilaon 
Jo1m Bullock 
Jame• Price 
William Chandler 
Mahlon Betta 
Edward Springhurat 
John W. Tatem 
Jeremiah W. Duncan 
George Gr1:rr1:a 
Henry Hick• 
Jouthan Bonney 

No. ot Share• 
58 

3000 
199 
160 

40 
333 
333 
200 
197 

1200 
50 

150 
50 

100 
894 

Bo 
50 

100 
373 
150 
827 
97 
5 

484 
88 
5 

25 
360 
30 
98 
40 
50 
10 
15 
30 
55 
30 
5 

5. Minute Book, Wilmington and Susquehanna, December 22, 1837 o 
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APPENDIX F6 

Year Number ot Paaaenger Tou of Freight Net Divia.».da 
endi!!S E•••e~er• ea.mini• freis!!t earn.ins• earni'DS■ E•id 

1838 146,410 $296796.74 •· $41204.46 - 4,,, 
i839 213,650 414974.76 - 39239 .. 27 - !I 1840 - - .. -1841 - 378877.72 - 44809.38 $296929 .. 70 
1842 - 310667.07 38700.02 195662.23 
1843 - none 
1844 - - - 257289 .. 42 none 
1845 - - 229007 .. 38 none 
1846 236,325 - - .. 281848.55 none 
1847 285,325 - - ca 296170.16 none 
1848 291,538 - - - 306816.44 none 
1BJ.9 292,521 380429.24 60977.01 156055 .. 00 

~ 1850 297,278 406534.39 56741.19 195721.48 
1851 360,594 451768.56 - 83259.93 204817 .96 
1852 388,756 5~2764.82 96377.76 214822.76 4,,, 
1853 516,663 696618.00 120236.04 345088.02 5,,, 

6. C. E. Fisher., Philadelphia, Wilmington. ~Baltimore, p. 340 
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6. ~-, March 11, 1836. 

7. Ibid. -
a. ~-, March 12, 1836. 

9. ~-
10. "A Supplement to an Act entitled 'An Act to Incorporate the 

Philadelphia and Delaware County and Southwark Rail Road' March 15 ." 
1836." P.R.A. 

11. ~-

12. Ibid. -
13. Ibid. -
14. Executive Minute Book, Philadelphia, Wilmington and. Baltimore 

Railroad Company, May 18, 1836. P.R.A. 

Ibid. -
16. Ibid., June 13, 1836. John Cochran, William Eves, John 

S. Thurlow, and Spencer Mcilwaine were awarded the contractso 

17. United 3tates Gazette, July 13, 1836. 

18. Executive Minute Book, P.W.B.f; September 22, 1836. 

19. Ibid. -
20. Ibid • .,, October 26, 1836. -
21. ~-
22. ~-, November 9, 1836. 

23. ~id., November 15, 1836. 
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24. Executive Minute Book, P.W.B • ., December 20, 1836. 

25 • ~. , November 12 j 1836 o 

26. ~. , November 16, 1836. 

27. ~- , December 10, 1836. 

28. John R. Latimer to Henry Latimer, February 10., 1837. 

29. Newkirk to Biddle, February 12, 1837. 

30 .. Second Annual Report of the Philadelphia, Wilmi~on and 
Baltimore Railroad CO;!PanY, Januarz"ll, 1838 (Mi:1ladelph1a,91 ,p. 11. 

31. ~-, P• 12. 

32. ~-

33. Wilson, History~~ Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ~., 299. 

34. Delaware State Journal, October 17, 1837. 

350 Diary of Edmund Canby, January 31, 1838. 
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NOTES TO CHAPrER VI 

CONSTR~TION 

1. See above, p. 57. 

2 • Dare, Railroad Guide, p. 12. 

3. See above, pp.3-4. 

4. See above, p. 42. 

5. The Methodist Church in Port Deposit was designated by 
Latrobe as the terminal point for section 7 of the B.P.D. American 
Railroad Journal, September 13, 1834. -

6. "Testimony of George Fuhr," Bartram versus P. W. B. Folder, 
Judge John Cadwalader Papers, Historical Society of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
(The Historical Society of Pennsylvania is hereafter cited as H.S.P.) 

7. "Testimony of ~ ohn M. Just ice," in ~ o 

8. "Testimony of John Snyder," in ibid. -
9. "Decision of Judge John Cadwalader," in· ibid. 

10. Tanner., Descri,Etion 2!_ Canals ~ Railroads, p. 15L 

11. ·Minute Book, D.M., August 3, 1835a Beers and Hyde received 
twenty-one cents per cubic yard, while Mulford received twenty-two cents. 
This contrasts witll the sums paid to the Alexander Scott Company 9 contra= tors 
for section six, who received seventeen and a half cents a cubic yard. 

12. Tanneri Descrip~ion E!. Canals ~n4 Rai~adsJ Po ~5L 

13. Ibid. -
14. Ibido ~ pp. 151-1520 

1511 ~bid., p. 152. 

160 Ibido ----
17 .. Ibid. -
18. Ibid. -
19. Ibid. --
20. ~ol pp. 152-1530 

21. Executive Minute Book, P.W.B., June 11, 1836. 
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22. Executive Minute Book, P.W.B., May 18, 18360 

23. illi·, passim. 

24. First Annual Report S!!_ ~Wilmington~ Susquehanna, p. 8. 

25. Minute Book II, B.P.D., No-v·emb-er 17, 1835. For an account of 
Tho•s Wren Ward's career as an agent for the Barings, see Ralph W. Hidy, 
!!!. House 2! Bari,Y, _!!! American Trade and Fi~ance (Cambridge, 1949), pa•.!!!· 

26. ™· 
27. ~-

28. Tanner, Description 9,! Canals~ Railroads, p. 154. 

29. Executive Minute Book, P.W.B., November 15, 1836. 

30.. Ibid., lfovember 9, 1836. "An order in favor of Sam. Comly 
for freight and primage per Ship St. Lawrence for 5072 Rails and 102 
bundl~s as per bill of Lading for $1006.27." 

31. ™·, December 19, 1836 .. 

32. Ibid., November 9, 1836; December 15, 18'36. The freight 
charge for thefirst load•• $1,006.27; the second for $567.420 

33. Minute Book, P.W.B., July 11, 1839. 

31J. E. I. du Pont to A. C. Cazenove and Company, October 27, 
1835, Du Pont Company Letter Book, 1834-36, p. 342. P. S. du Pont 
Collection, Hagley Museum Library, Wilmington, Delaware o 

35 o Edward Roth, "Father Patrick Reilly, n Rec,ords of t,li.e American 
Catholic Historical Society£! Philadelphia (Philadelphia, IB9~ Po 160 

36. Ralph Do Gray, "The Early Hiet,ory of the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal: Completil.on of the Canal," Dela.ware History, IX (April, 
196o)' p. 690 ' 

37. Ibido 

38. Minute Book, D.M., July 13 9 18350 

390 Executive Minute Book, P.W.B. October 17., 18360 At this 
time, lCneass was paid $500 a quartero His chief' assistant earned $300. 
For a study of labor during this period, see Nual~ McGa.nn Dreschern "The 
Irish in Industrial Wilmington, 18o0-184~, "See also., Harold Bo B:ancoek, "rhe 
Industrial Worker along the Brandy•.,rine, 1800-1830 9 " unJ)ubl1!1h1ed '.'l'l!!@8.re h report 
Hagley Museum, Willilington, Delawa.reo 

400 Minute Book, D.M., August 6, 1836. 

4lo Ibid., April 12, 18360 -
42. Biles' Register, February 6, 1836. 
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ROTES TO CBAP.rER VII 

OPERATION AND MERGER 

l. Baltimore ~' July 21, 1837. 

2. Delaware State Journal, December 15, 1837 .. 

3. Ibid. , July 14, 1837. -
4. ~-, July 28, 1837 0 

5. Minute Book II, B.P.D., August 8, 1837., 

6. Baltimore ~, July 25, 1837. 

7. Diary of Edmund Canby, July 23, 1837. 

8. Minute Book II, B.P.D., August 8, 1837. 

9. Ibid~ -
10. Minute Book, W. S. , July 13, 1837. 

11. ~ .. , October 3, 1837. 

12.. ~. , October 23, 1837. 

13. ~o, August 1, 1837. 

14. ~-, December 5, 1837. 

15. 'fhe Baltimore and Port Deposit called for an installment of 
f'ive dollars, payable December 15, 1837, which brought the tot.al payment 
on each $100 share to $Boo Minute Book II, B.P.D., November l~, 18370 

16. Minute Book, W. S. , July 24, 18370 

17. ~ .. , August 14, 1837 .. 

18 .. ~-, October 23, 1837 .. 

19. ~-, December 5, 1837 .. 

20. Baltimore~, December 16, 1837. 

2L See above, p .. Bo. 

22 .. Minute Book II, B.P.D., August 8, 18370 

23. Minute Book, w.s., September 1, 1837., 

24. ~., October 3, 1837 and November 7, 1837 .. 
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25. Minute Book, w.s., October 3, 1837 and November 7, 1837. 

26. Ibid./ lovember 7, 1837. Broken down, the expenses at Wilming
ton were $~17.91; at Elkton, $107.14; and at the Susquehanna, $115.20.-
0ther expenditures included the building ot a depot at Elkton which cost 
$209.36. 

27. Ibid., August 21, 1837. -
28. Henry S. Canby, Family History (New York, 1945), Po 48. 

29. Delaware State Journal., August 29, 18370 

30. Baltimore ~, January 23, 1837. 

31. Minute Book II, B.P.D. January 22, 1838. 

32. See above, p. 102. 

33. Minute Book, W .s., August 14, 1837. 

34. Ibid. -
35. Baltimore .. ~, September 12, 1837. 

36. Minute Book, w.s., February 14., 1838. 

37. Minute Book, B.P.D., November 24, 1837 

38. Ibid. -
39. Minute Book, w.s., November 28, 1837. 

40. ~-

41. ~-, December 22, 1837. 

42. ~

Ibid. -
Ibid. -
Ibid. -

46. Minute Book II, B.P.D., December 26, 1837. 

47. Minute Book, W .s., January 2, 1838. 

4~. "Articles ot Union," Organb~tio:n E:t, t~e :Q_nited Co!Ra.nies under 
~~~~Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaJ.:~imo~~ ~.: :R~ac: Comparfl_, 
with the Articles ot union {Philadelphia,IB38), pp. 3.7. -------
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50. Minute Book, P.W.B., February 14, 1838. These elected were 
Matthew Newkirk, William D. Lewis, John Bempb.111, and John Connell of 
Philadelphia; Thomas Smith of Delaware County; James Price 9 James Canby., 
David C. Wilson, James A. Bayard, and William Chandler c,f Wilmington; am 
J. J. Cohen, Jr., Charles F. MayeT, John MeKenine, J~., and Wm. A. Pater~cn 
of Baltimore. 

51. 

52. 

Ibid., February 20, 1838. -
Diary of Edmund Canby, February 22, 1838. 
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N~....S ON CHAP.rER VIII 

THE PHILADELPHIA, WILMIHG!'OB Am> BALTOORE RAnROAD, 1838-1840 

1. Tanner, Description .2! Canals ~ !!!_g Roads, p. 15. 

2. Minute Bo·ok, P.W.B., Febroa.:ry 201 1838. Matthew Newkirk was 
elected prea1dent at a ealB.r'J' of $3,000 a y~ar. Jacob C oh,en, Jr. was 
elected vice-president at $1,500 a yem". Allan Thomson and Aubrey H. 
Smith were elected as treasurer and assistant treasurer at $5,000 and 
$1,000 per year :respectively. James W. Wallace and William P. Brob1on 
were elected aa secretary and assistant secretary at $1,000 a year each. 

3. Ibid. -
4. Ibid. -
5. Ibid., March 6, 1838. -
6. ills.•, Ap:r1118, 1838. 

7. ills.· 
a. ~-, May a., 1a3a. 
9. ~-

10. Hidy~ ~ llc1\ale 2f Baring, p. 240. 

11. ~•, PP• 240-4L 

12. Minute Book, P.W.B., June 12, 1838. 

13. Ibid., August 14, 1838. -
14. ~-

15. ~-, October 2, 1838. 

16. Ibid. 
~ 

17. ~-, May 12,. 1840. 

18. ~-, May 14, 1839. 

19. ill!. , June 11, 1839. 

20. ~-, October 9, 1838. 

21. Ibid. -
22. ~-, May 12, 181Jo. 

23. ill!· 
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211. Minute Book, P.W.B., May 12,1) 18lio. 

25. ~-

26. Dare, Railroad Guide, p. 18. 

27. c. E. Fisher, The Philadelphia, Wilm.iyton 2 ~ltimore 
Railroad (Boston, 1930), p.)4. In this pamphlet, Mr. Fisher surveyed the 
Annual Reports of the line from 1838 to 1881 and compiled his statistics 
from this aource. 

28. Ibid. -
29. ~-

. 30. Ibid. Broken down, :ln 1838 a dividend of four per cent was 
declared; in~, 1940, and 1841 the dividend was seven and a half per 
cent; 1n 1Sl.2 a three and a half per cent dividend was issued. 

31. Thia assumption ia based upon the statement made by Roswell 
Colt in discussing the aeaaurea necessary in ord~r to raise the vpiue of 
Baltimore and Port Depoait .stock. "If our Dirtctors will ma.lee D!ndend 
in July ot only $1.50 a abare etock will rise to par •••• 99 See above, p. 47. 

32. Minute Book., P.W.B., July 11, 1838. "Resolved unanimously 
That a Diridend be and it is hereby declared of Four per cent.on the Capital 
Stock of the Company •.•.•.• • 

33. Dare, Railroad Guide, p. 17. 

31'. See abov~·, pp. 121-22. 

35. Baltimore Sun, March 15, 1838. -----
36. Minute Book, P.W.B., May 8.., 18380 

37. Philadelphia L~dger, May 12.., 1838. 

38. Baltimore~, May 14.., 1838. 

39. ~-

40. ~-, May 24,18380 

41. ~-

42. Ibid. -----

Ibid. -
Delaware State Jounial, April 9, 1839. 
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JJ7. Delaware State Journal, April 9, 1839. 

48. Fisher, Philadelphia, Wilmin~on and :Baltimore Railroad., 
p. 34. Passenger·ineome·for 1838 was $29~7~- In 1839, this figure 
had risen to $414,974.76. 

49. Second Annual Report, pp. 12-13. 

50. Minute Book, P.W.B., July 11, 1839. 

51. 

52. 

Ibid. -
Ibid., August 13, 1839. -

53. ~ • ., September 10. 1839. 

54. ~., lovember 12, 1839. 

55• ~-, Januari 9JI 1840. 

56. Ibid., January 13, 18~0. -
57. ~., April 20, 1840. 

58. ~-

59. Delaware State Jo1ll"D.81., January 29J) 1839. 

60. ~-

61. ~-

62. For a vivid ac((!ount of the ac1Cident,, see the B.alt$,~r~ Sun, 
December 6, 1838. 

63. ~-, November 13, 1838. 

64. ~. The outcome of the trial is unknown. 

65. Minute Book, P.W.B., October 16,, 1838. The railroad was 
l'robably prosecuted tmder the ~Fugit:ll.vce Labor Actnu JA!tsa~a. by the JJJielaware 
Legislature on January 18, 1826. This law provided f,or th~ pro~ecution 
of any ship captain who pe?"mittad a Blave to escape on his vessel. Such 
a clause could be applied to a railroad, th"M holding the rai1road company 
liable. See Delaware Gazette 9 January 27, 1826. For a thorough discussiir.m 
ot the clause, see Diary of William P. Brobson. H.S.D. 

66. Ibid., September 10, 1839. ~Mr. Patterson in behalf of the -Committee on Allans claim for a sla"'l'le a.lledged to t:~ .. w been carried off' 
in the cars reported that the cas,e would. b,~ t'.lr'iefi in e. lelhort timE O - 0 0 o'' 

67. Baltimore~, October, 30, 1838. 

68 •. Minute Book, P.W.B., April 18, 1838. 
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69. Minute Book, P.W.B., April 18, 1838. 

70. Ibid • ., June 12, 1838. -
71. ~econd Annual Repcrt 2! ~ FhiladelJMa, V1lm1.ugton ~ 

Baltiac>n, January 15., 1838., p. 11. 

72. Minute Book, P.W.B • ., March 6, 1838. The act was passed on 
February 27. 

73. Wilson, History~~ Pennsylvania Railroad, I, 3,03. 

71'. Ibid. -
75. Minute Book, P.W.B., June 12, 1838. 

76. ~-, August 14, 1838. 

77. Wilson, History 2£ ~ Pennsylvania Railroad, I, 303. 

78. Delaware State Jourr.,al, January 15, 1839. This had been 
reprinted from the Morning Herald cf January 2, 1838. 
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Newark 
Passenger Railroad Station 

Acquisition 
and R storation 

Photo by Herbener c. 1905 



Brief History 
The Newark Passenger Railroad Station was built by the Philadelphia, Wilming

ton andBaltimoreRailroadin 1877, whenNeu 1arkwasa tourn of 3,000inhabitan~~ 
The PW&B was the major rail link betu1een New York City and Washington. 

The Newark tation was oon considered one of several prestigious commuter 
stations in Delaware and suburban Philadelphia. The use of fine brickwork, 
elaborate u ·ood trim, granite sills, and black late roof with decoratiue iron scrollu •ork 
along the ridge line presented an image of prosperity and confidence. The original 
building featured porches, double doors, a hipped gable roof, gable roofed dormers, 
Victorian detailing, Gothic arched window openings, and arches 01 •er the doors. 

Described proud(v in an 1878 issue of The Railroad Gazette, tbe station 
provided separate zmiting rooms for ladies and gentlemen, telegraph service by 
Western Union, and a small freight talion/stockyard complex on the opposite side 
of the tracks. The greenhouses and gardens which surrounded the station supplied 
cut flowers for dining cars on PW&B passenger train~ and later on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, up through the 1950's. 

Changes were made as time passed The iron scrollu·ork, double doors, porch 
sections, decorative brackets, and slate roof zrere either replaced or removed. When 
the main junction of the station ~hzfted from passenger ticketing to computerized 
freighl partitions were taken dou n and room arrangements radically changed 
Eventually, in the 1970', the tation' owners -Amtrak - closed tbe building. For a 
time, it seemed like this relic from our transportation past would remain sealed 
forever. 

The Restoration Project 
On July 28, 1986Newark's City Council authorized an application for a State 

of Delaware Bicentennial lrnprovernent Fund grant for the acquisition and restora
tion of the Newark Passenger Railroad Station. The City hoped to be able to acquire 
this National Register of Historic Places property in order to rehabilitate and presert 1e 
the facility for community use and to sen1e as a permanent home for the Newark 
Historical Society. Previou b~ theNationa/RailroadPassengerCorporation (Amtrak) 
bad agreed to ell the building and surrounding land to the City for 133,500. 

On September 22, 1986 the City received notification from tbe State's 
Bicentennial Improvement Fund that a grant of $27,625 would be made az ailable 
for the acquisition and restoration project. The Bicentennial Improvement Fund 
program required a matching amount from the City, u•hich u·as subsequently 
authorized by City Council In the meantime, the City sought additional funding 
from the Delaware TransportationAuthority for the station '.s restoration. Eventually, 
inJulyof 1987 Newark received approval from the Authority fora 150,000grant 
with the stipulation tbat space be made available in the building for the sale of 
passenger railroad tickets if necessary in the future. 

Shortly thereafter, the City issued requests for proposals for historic preservation 
architectural services and, on September 12, 1987 City Council awarded a contract 
to john Milner Associates of West Chester, Pennsylvania to develop the architectural 
~pecifications. Using the plans prepared by .Milner Associates, the City sought bids for 
the full renorntion of the station. As a result, on July 7, 1988 the City awarded a 
$220,000 contract to Roberts Construction of Frederica, De/au ·are for the railroad 
station's restoration and modernization. Because the lowest bid received exceeded 
the funds remaining from the Delau•are Transportation Authority, Bicentennial 
Jmprol'eme1lt Fund, and the City's match, our Neu•ark area legislators worked 
diligently to successfully obtain an additional $75,000 f ram the Delaware Depart
ment of Transportation to ensure tbe full completion of the project 

In the late summer of 1988, Roberts Construction began the restoration work 
which brought the deteriorating Neu•ark Passenger Railroad Station back to /if e. The 
fully restored first floor ticket booths, "Ladies and Men's Waiting Roa~~" the 
modernized and rehabilitated upstairs offices, and the rebuilt "piazza" canopies on 
the exterior, will now be preserved for the enjoyment of future generations of 
Newarkers. 

Special Thanks To 
Joseph R. Eiden, Jr., United States Senator 
Edward M. Jenkins, Senior Real Estate Officer, National Railroad Passenger 

Corporation 

Kermit H Justice, Secretary of Transportation, State of Delaware 
Mark A McNulty, Director, Delau·are Transportation Authority 
John M Anderson, Rail Administrator, Delaware Transportation Authority 
Michael Harkins, Secretary of State, State of Delaware 
Catharine N Lyons, Executive Assistant, Bicentennial Improl'<!ment Fund, 

State of Delaware 
The Honorable Steven H Arnick, State Representative 
The Honorable James P. Neal State Senator 
The Honorable Ada Leigh Soles, State Representative 

Mt{}'Or William M Redd, Jr. 
District 1 - Harold F. Godu·in 
District 2 - Louise Brothers 
District 3 - Edwin D. Miller, Jr. 
District 4 - Allen E Smith 
District 5 - Ronald L. Gardner 
District 6 - Olan R. Thomas 
City Manager - Carl F. Luft 
Planning Director - Roy H Lopata 

Prepared by the City of Newark 
for the dedication of this 
building in April of 1989 
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